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TRANSLATION SERVICES OF THE
NATIONAL COUNGIL

Servicoi Oflored

The National Council ofIers a translation
sen,ice, with strict quality control, for all
companies involved in br"rsiness with China for
translation o[:

o Correspondence
r Business Carcls

o Brochures and Pamphlets
o Summary of Technical Data
. Advertisements
o Catalogues
. Any other form of communication required

These services also inclurle review, revision
and correction of translations, both written and
oral, made via other agencies in the U.S. and

elsewhere, and referral to printing hours
possessing modern Chinese idmgraphic forms.

As information that companies wish to convey
to the Chinese normally includes technical terms,
the Council s services also include a reference
system of leading Chinese-speaking authorities in
the U.S. in all major technical fields. These
include those of applied mathematics, physics,
biochemisrry, civil engineering construction,
electrical engineering, medical technology,
metallurgy, statistics, computer sciences, heal"y
engineering, textile machinery, electronics and
petroleum technology.

The C.ouncil also has an extensive set of
reference works available including specialized
dictionaries, atlases, and recent literature from
China.

In the preparation of Chinese script, the
following processes are involvecl: initial
translation, research for technical terms,
reference to specialized dictionaries, calligraphic
copying, and 6nal checking of contents.

To insure strict quality control, the translators
used by the Council have been screened by
authorities on modern Chiner usage. The
services made available by the Council are also
often recommended by the Washington Liaison
Office of the People's Republic of China.

Cherger

Translation charges depend on the type and
extent of translation involved. Charges are
increased for work needed at short notice. Fees

are based on an hourly charge, plus additional
cost i{ additional translation consultations with
specialists are involved. There is a reduccd
hourly rate for members of the National Council
Non'members pay a higher rate. Estimates may
be obtained in advance without charge. All
services are provided in the strictest confidence.

The National Council provitles translation
services for member companies and other 6rms
wishing to have material translated into modern,
simplifi ed Chinese characters.

ln all business contacts with the People's
Republic of China, having correspondence,
brochures, and other information translated into
the script presently used in China facilitates
communications with China's trade organiza-
tions. This is because China has limited
translation resources: information received in
China in Chinese can be disseminated and
responded to much faster than if the correspond-
ence is in English.

It is very important for the Chinese characters
used in correspondence with Chinese trade
authorities to be clear, lluid, and well-drawn.
It is important to recognize that present
terminology and style of business
correspondence used among overseas Chinese
differ considerably from that now in use in the
People's Republic oI China.
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CHINA TRADE EVENTS
MUNICH, Germany, Jun€ 2-4

For the first rime representatives from the People's
Republic of China attentled the Internarional Pressure
Die Castirrg Conference. The eight Chinese were
from the llechanical Engineering Society, Peking.

VERSAILLES, FRANCE, JUNE 11-12
George Driscoll, Direcror of rhc Council s Rusiness

-{dvisorv Services, '\.r,as among the slxakers ar an
international conference on tra(le with tltc PRC,
sponsorecl by the Institut Superieur Dtr Cr>mmerce
Exterierrr. l'or information orr the topics covered
write the Institut, 5 Rue du Dome, Paris 75116,
l-rance.

ANN ARBOR, Mlchlgan, Juno 12-13
Nicholas Lrrtllor', Director o[ rhe National Council's

Pttblications and Rescarch, spoke at tlre University
of Nlichigan's Seminar on Nlarkctirrg Olrportunities
in the PR(1, organizctl in cooperatiorr with the
National (lotrncil.

GLASGOW, Scotland, June 26
The Lonrlon-basetl Sino-British Trarle Council

(SBTC) slxrnsored a onc-tlay conference on "China's
Oil Indrrstry rnd Tratle Possibility." Among the ex-

lxcted participants were Messrs. Sung Chih-kuang
and Pen.ftrn-rnin, (-llrina's Ambassador arrcl Colnmer"
cial Counscllor reslxctively in the U.K. Information:
SIITC Lontlon 0l-930 9{i00 or 9ir45.

COLOGNE, ce?many, June 13-25
A large Chinese econorric and ua(le cxhibition was

held.

DAIREN, July 22-August 5
'I'he (ihirta Nttional -I'extiles lnrl.nlt irrrtl l.ixport

(irrporatiort sponsored a "Silk ProtlLrcts trtini-l'air,'

the firrt ever, in this northeast China city. A number
o[ Anrcrican companies rcccived invitations, as did
firms from.Jal)an, Canada and Wesrern f.urope.

PEKING, July 27
A ten-member delegation lrom the Washington-

based Electronics lndustry Association began a week-
antl-a-half visit to the PRC.

OUEBEC CITY, Oueb6c, Canada, Augusr 18-20
An in<leptlr (jhirra trarlc symposirrm, reappraising

Canatlian and tlS viervpoints, sponsoretl by the Ameri.
can Nlanagemerrt Association, and co-chairetl by
former Council Vice Presi<lcnt Eugene Theroux and
Rogcr I{atch of the Canlrdian Export Association.
Details: ANLA, (212) 586.8100.

TIENTSIN, August 20-30
TIrc (ihina Narional Light Irrtlrrsrrial Protlucts

Import and [xport Corporation will hold anorher in
the deleloping sctics of export-orientetl events sched-
ulerl bctu'eerr Canton Fairs. 'fhis one will ofler Chi-
nese will()$', sfaw atrd tnaize goods.

NATIONAL, Soplomber S24
A dclcl;ation from rhe (lhina Council for tlre Pro-

rnotioD of lnten)ational Trade, hosred by the National
Cotrncil, will lisit the US.

KWANGCHOW' Oclober ls-l,loyembor 15
'I'he 3ttth Chirrcsc Exlrcrr Commocliries Fair will

lrc heltl.

NEW YORK, Octobe? 30-31
Tlrc \\rorltl Trl(lc Insritute u,ill slrcnsor a confer-

ence on 'I'ranspoltation ar)(l Distribtrtion in thc Far
East ;ur<l the Pacific at rlre \lrol ld Trarlc Center. For
dettils coDtact Errnice Colcman (212) .166-3170.
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OBITUARY: STEPHEN CHOU

Canton Fair veterans and othcr membcrs of thc
NatioDnl Coun.il will be saddcned to lcarn of the
death o[ Stephen Chou (Chou Tsai-fei) in Hong
Kong on }lay 21. Since 1972 Nlr. Chou had held the
posirion o[ Vice I'residen! of (jhina Consultants In,
ternational, an(l togerhcr with tlre Presi(lcnt of that
organization, lVilliall E. I)onnctt, con(cived and
del'elopcd Arnerinn Industrial Ilepof, the 6Ist
American magazirre to be published in modern
Chinesc for distriburion ro rrade omcials and end,
users in the PRC.

l\Ir. CIrou was l.rorn in I'eking and graduared fronr
Fu Jen 1a Hsueh (Cxrholic University) xnd Peking
Technical College. After reaching at Peking Univer-
sity hc wen! into business in f icntsin and retuained

lherc until nloviDg to Hong Kong i 1955. Sin(e
tlrat time I\Ir. Chou had raught Chinese ro many
western officials aDd diplonrats, among rhcm, Dr. S.

A. Fiu(;erald, (hc presen! -{ustralian Aorbassador to
China.

At Ntr. Chou's funeral in Hong Kong, Chinese
officials dcscribed him as an "iDrportant and vital
bridge builder for Sino-American trade." Another
testimony came lrom Tony Lawrence of the BBC
who clruracterized Nlr. Chou as one who "knew an
enormous amount about Chincse tladitions, rulture.
literature and politics. Hc has all thc fire and

Penctrirtive enthusiasm o[ the aroused and .onl-
mirtcd scholar but with no trace of the dryness of
the aca(lemic approac-h."

US CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW



THE NATIONAL COUNCIL HOSTS CHINESE

TELECOMMUNICATIONS GROUP FOR AN EVENING ON THE POTOMAC

I

'l-he Nariorral (louncil. on sur)(la),.Junc 22ncl. hcltl
a br)at ridc-rc(tptiolr on tl)c ['otor:rec lor rrcnlbcr
firnrs irrr'olverl in tclccomutrnitati()rrs to nreet tlle
rrrr'rrrbcr' of rlr( (;lrill(\c tr'lcrorrrrrrurrir.rtir,ttr Hrottl,
visiting thc LIs undcr the ausl)i(cs ()[ thc (]onlmittce

on S(l)()l;rrl\' (:r)rrntuni(rtion\ t\'ilh (ll( I'R(;. R(l)rc
scntativcs o[ rrcn)bcr (oD]l)irnies-(;rDc!-;ll tleltli('
(inrprny, IIr. rn(l Ntrs. Rolar'(l Iri(lcll, R(:A
(i)rporation. Ntr. Di)nlrld Roppa, Rotkwell Intct-
Dationrl Corlrcrxtiorr, l\lr. l)ouglas .[. l'lark inrl NIr.

llal \'. t-arsorr, Spcrrr Rand (iorporirtion, llr.
l.ldward ()oldrnarr irlrd trIr. (;eorgc (lei(k, \\rcstcrn
(Jnion ln!crnational, llr. Dcnnis \\'- \telfr rn(l I\lr.
.foscpJr tl. Browne, and \\'cr'tingl)r)usc l-lcttrir (irr-
porrtior, Nlr. NIishr K:rditk aIr(l l\Ir. [(lw:rr(l
,\rnokl lrad a ,;()od ()pporltlnitv lo rlccl $ith the
(ilrinese tlurirrg il thr('e Ilour tlil). l'reserrt IroID tl)c
Natiorral Courr<il wcrc Christopher tJ. l'hillips, I'tcri'
(lcr of rlle (iourrcil, Ilrrgcnc,\- _I_hcrorrs. 

arr(l .\_i(lrolas
tI. Lu(llow. Nlr. John sodolrki of llre Elc(n-ori( In-
rlrrrrrils \rsorierion ils() ltl.rr(k(1. lilc rornnrclti:rl
olhtiais honr tlrc (lhincse l.iuison Ollrrc, hcedcd by

llu:urg \\:cn{luul, rrrtonrparricrl tlre d(lcga(ion on

board. Itcridcr I'( prcscrlt;llilr\ ol tll( CS(1, tl)t nrrl))'
I)cr\ oI tllc Chirrcse (lclcglti{)rr l)rc\crrt wcre :rs Ioll()rvsi

Liang Tsl6n

Hcad ol tfie Group

Council member ol the China Elec-
tronic Society and Chiel Engineer
of the lnstilule of Posts and Tele-
communicalions

Oeputy head. ol lho group

Yao Yung-yang Deputy chief onginoer of the lnsti-
tute of Posls and Telecommunica-
tions

Min Shih-chuan Depuly Chiel of th€ Division of
Technology of the tnstilule of Posts
and T6lecommunications

Yun Chin

Secretary ol the g.oup

Chief of the Division of Technology
of the China Posls and Telecom-
muoications EQUipment Corporation

Membert of the grouP

Tu Shan-cheng Professor of the Changsha lnstl-
tule of Technology

Huang Wu-pu Engineer of the Shanghai Posts
and Tolecommunications EquiP-
ment Factory

So Chen (female) Engineer of the lnstitute of Posts
and Tel6communications

Chu Kao-feng Engineer ol the lnstilute ol Posts
and Tel€communications

Huang San-jung Engineer of the Peking Administra-
tion of Long-Distance Telecommu-
nications

Tan S€n Engineer of the Peking Administra-
tion of Long-Distanc€ Telecommu-
nications
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Hsu Tung-yu lnterpreter of the lnstilute ot Posts

and Telecommunicalions
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The CCPIT'S hradquarler.

In Scptembcr, a scrrior rlelegation fx)m rl)c Cllirra
Oortncil lor tlrc Pr)moti()tr oI Iltternittional 'I'r'a(lc

((ICPI'I') will visit rhc US ar rhe invirarioD o[ tlre \:r-
tional Council.'I-hc visit of this tlclcg;rtiorr will recip-
ru ate the .r-ational (lotrncil's -\..o|cml)cr 1973 rlrissiorr
to I'eking which was lrosterl by rhc (i(ll'l-l-. 'Io nrarry
nlembers r,rI tlre Council tlre rolc ol tlrc (iCPl-l'nr v
still bc iirgue. \\'hat is the role of rhis organization irr
China s foreign trarle?

,\ccorrling to a bookler prrblishcd in I'cking by rlrc
(lCPl.I'in 1974. "-l'hc Clrirra Corrncil lirl thc Pronrrr
tion o[ lnternational Trarle, fotrntled in l!]ir2. is a

pcople's organization. lts [rrnction, in accorrlancc lvirlr
Cltairman NIao's revolutionary lirre in lirreigrr lrrlicy,
antl bascd on orlr g()vernnlent s foreign policy an(l
the principles r.rI etlrrality, nrrrtual benc[it anrl nrutual
nce(I, is to a.tilely expan(l intcrrr tionill tlarlc anrl
economic activities, to furthcr tllc mutuirl undclstand-
ing antl lriendslrip bcrwcen rhe (iliine\e people anrl
the l)eol)lcs of various countries in the tlacle and ero-
nornic sphere, antl to promote thc dcreloprnent of
e.onomic and tratle relations b€rwccn (-lhina arrd Iar-
ious countries."

The CCPIT, acconling ro rhe booklcr, is rlivirlc<l
into seven [un(tional <lepaltmeD ts,

'fhc Adnttnitlro|itrc L)c pa,.Itlcnt has responribilin
for secretarial work, day-to-(lay arlminisrration, anrl
financial matters.

The Liaison l)epartnent l)romotcs coltact betlr'ecn
Cltine;e organizations related to foreign tra(lc and
tlleir counterparts abroatl; organizcs tlle exchange o[
economic and rrade clelegations lmth from and to

AN
INTRODUCTION
TO THE

CCPIT

4 US CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW
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(lhina; an<l olganizes attcndance at people-to-people
i rrtelrrrtiort:rI ecouonlir rneetin6s,

Tht Oulgting Exhibitions Departncnt organizes
China's lorcign trarle exhibitions and participation in
international fairs.

Tlr Intoning Exhibitions Department supports
and assists foreign trade exhibitions in Clrina.

The Tcchnicul Exchanga I)ePartmeflt or6anizes
technit al exclrangcs l)otll at home and abroad.

Thc Inlorrnotiort Department performs informa-
tional work related to China's domestic economic
accomplishments arrd in the foreign trade sphere. This
<lepartrrrent publishes a regular parnphlet alrcut trade
irnd economic developnents calle<l China iu Deuelop-
mcnt.

Thc LegaL Deparlnenl works out the general avcr-
age and the particular a'erage for shipping insur-
ance; reprcsents foreign 6rms in fademark
registratior) proceedings: and takes part in arbitration
proceetlings. Membcrs of this section met with repre-
scrttatives oI the ,\merican Arbitration Association
etrlier this 1ear.

Thc head<;uarters of the CCPIT is located in
Peking at 4 Tai Ping Chiao Ta Chieh (Cable: CONI-
-I RADE PEKING). Branch omces are maintained in
Shanglrai, Canton, Tientsin, Nanking, Hangchow,
1'alieu, Shenyang, Harbin and Taiyuan.

At plesent, Wang Yao-ting, previously of the Tex-
tiles Corporation, is the Chairman of the CCPIT.
The six Vice-Chairmen are Hsiao Fang-chou, Li
Chuan, Li Hsi-fu, [,i Yung-t'ing, Wang Wen-lin, and
Liu Hsi-wen. a
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On€ type ol truck .old the PRc bI WABCO

HOW WABGO SOLD TO CHINA
There arc uouLd-be China traclets who qucslion

the necd lor ltotience \nd Persistence in llrcir com'
mercial cndzaucrs. Ralher than dreaning ol elJortlcss

ond speedl occess to Machimpex heodquarters in
Pehing, or negoliatirp4 sessions uilh. -fechitlpott uhete
concord and contt'acLs are inslanldneous, they should
corrsitlcr the e,.petience ol Anerican Standud's
WABCO Con$lrnclion and. Mining L)ngin<:ering

Group. Euentually, the Peoria-bascd nnnulaclurer
closed its deal and $7 million uorth ol minirg lruchs
are nou iourneying China-uard. llul in thc process,

WABCO's corporate planners leatned that hatd
uorh, long r.tails, and not a srnall neasure ol grit are

prerequisites lor success in the Ch;na markel.

W:\llCO's initial approach to tlre Chirtese involvetl
its Canaclian srrbsidiary. In 1971, a 35-ton WABCO
truck was displayed at Canada's Inclustrial Exlribition
in Peking. Three company reprcscn ta t ivcs-noIrc o[
them Americans-attended the Canaclian event antl
rried to (onvince Nlachimpex officials that tlte tyIx of
vehicle shown woultl be useful for China's burgcon-
irrg extractive industries. It is difficult to sly how in"

,luential this lirst prsentation L'as, but at lhe time
the company could hardly have felt optiuristic. 'I'hey

were unable to convince the Cltinese to putchase

5JULY.AUGIJST 1975
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el,eD tlle one truck at the sltow, atrd hlcl to renlove it
to Singapole u'lterc eventullly ir bttyer was found.

Dtrring the next tl{o ycars, WABC() pursued the

Chirra urarket tltrough tariotrs f'ar [lastern avenues.

Thc)' talkc(l u'ith (lhina Rcsottrccs officials in Hong
Kong and tlooded the I'RC with technical literature,
By tlre etrtl of l1)73, the contpanl still ltatl notlting t<r

show for its cf{orts. Following .fa;ran's recogtritiotr of
the I'RC, \\'AB(;() attemPte(l to use the JaPlnese
diplorlatic cutree. Real ptogress lxgan in early 1974

whcn C..f , Wang, Presitlcrrt of tlte lnternational Cor'
por:rtion of ,\ntcrica, was retained as :tn

atlv isor / nego riator l)) the comPany to push its China
business.

lVang, a former Defense DePartment official had

lrcen involved in Bucyrtrs-Eric negoliations which
ultimatel,v resulted in a $20 million purchase by

trIacltimpex of mitring shovels and blast hole drills.
(See UCBR, Voltrne I, Nrrmber'6).

Tho Breakthrough
In August 1974 the breaktlrrough came. WABCO

receivc<l a i\lachinrlxx cable inviting the firm to send

a six-member engineering team to Peking. That
month the gloup arrive<l in the Chinese capital to
explain the manufacturing and use o[ WABCO's large

mining trucks, including the huge 150-ton model.



Though no tmck of this typ exists in the PRC, the
Anrericans found their Clrinese corrnterparts ex-
tremely well-r'erse<l in such mattcrs as rlrive slstems,
enginc capacities, and general vchicle applicarion. As
is <rrntmon in Peking cotnmercial negotiationir for
capital e<luiprnent, both €n(l-users anrl Foreign 'l'ratlc
Cor;-nratiorr represcntatives were present, though thc
forrner hatl greatcr input during rhis, the re(llnical
pltasc oI thc t)egot iations.

Apparently convince<l that W,{BC()'s l)roduct
Dreasrrred uP ro China's nccds and standlrcls, in Octo-
ber Nlaclrimlrcx invire<l tlre coml)any to displt<h a

comrnercial delegation to Peking. -I'lrough thc
lVA ltCO tcam consisted alnrost wlrolly oI new lxople,
with legal, as op;rosed to technical experiencc, thc
Chinese sirlc rernained by-antl-large rlrc sarne. I-low-
ever, *'hile er)d-users ha<l taken tlle lea(l during rhe
engineerinB plrases of tlle (lis(ussioDs, tltat rolc wits
now reserve<l f<-rr thc FTC reprcscntativcs from i\lach-
irn1x,x. Thcit r)i5\i(rn ol (our\c, wus to ncgotiate ir

contract thilt woukl brirrg the W,tB(lO tru(ks to
Chinl.

-Ilrese coutract negotixtions dealt with a whole
range of issucs: clicalation clausc, teclrnical training,
parts, payrucnt, arbitration, lxnaltics arrd clelivery.
trvery point was rhorougltly discussctl, anrl any
tl)oughts lllat thc rlcal rvas a;strred prior to the visit
tluickly evalxrrate<l with the realizution tlrlt rhe nego-
tiati()ns $,erc lteirrg conrlrrcte<l with tlrc rrtmost thor-
oughncss.

WAIICO lratl secn tlre Chincse insist that every
part in the parts catrlogtre be priccd out, down to a

29-cent gasket.
Parts pricirrg became a nrajor ncgotiating itern antl

nearll' the stuml>ling bl<xk. For several <la1s rhe nvo
sides attenpted in vain to resolvc tlte ;rroblenr until
the \\'ABC() teanl {inally decidctl, that elen rhouglr
the l)rice (llrestion on prinrary etluipnretrt ha(l l)eetr
alrcarly settlc<1, tllc l)arts irrrpasse leIt tl)cm no clloice
but to aban(lon tllc l)roBrcss alreatll nratle antl retunr
lrorrre.

Onc hour beforc thev were s<hedrrlcrl to rlel>art,
their bass alrcadl checkcrl, thc r\melicilns rlele su(l-
tlenly surpriscrl by the appearance of tlrcir lrosts wlro
had urrcxlx'< tc<lly come t(, the airlxrrt t<.r see tllem off.
ln a lllief conver,jirtion in tlre waiting roonr, botlr
sitles <liscovcretl carh othcr's willingncss to sign the
equipmcnt rontlact regar<lless of tlre parts iml)asse.
It r,v'as then l!{ree(l rl)ar WABC() would sign tlre corr-
tract iD Peoria aftet the team's rctrlrn lronre an<l thetr
sen<l it to Pcking fol llachimpex's signature.

'I'lre parts problcnr rcnrainetl to lrc solvc<I. 'l her-e-

fore (.1. J. Wang rcnrainetl llehirrtl antl throtrgh his
ellort tlre issue o[ spare parts was finally settlc(l. 'Ilre
final (ontract, amoltnting to sonre 25 pages was coul-
pletetl, an<l 1.1 \l'ABCO rnining trucks-teu I20ron,
and two each 75 and 35-ton-wcte on theil way to
China.

6 US CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

Among other contract stipulations were thes€:
c Escalation-WABCO, aware that overseas delivery
tinre for tlreir erluipmenr was running l2-15 monrhs,
sorrght an escalation clause based on a cost-o[-living
intlex, but after consitleraltle discussion agreed ro
accept thc Chinese dernand lor a firm price taking
future costs into account.
c Technital ',i raining-Chinese et)gineers woul(l
train in the U.S. on rrse of tlre etlrripment and a

WABC() rcl)rcsentarivc wolrld sray in Chin:r for one
ycar, at tlrc mine u'lrerc the trucks would be put to
work. Errch side would pay for the ol,erseas transpol'-
tirtiorr of its owD nationals, l)ut the llosts on etch si(le
would foot tlle bill for mcals and acconrmodation.
o lrbitntion-'l he (lhinese said tlrat all dilferences
<oukl bc resolvcrl anricably. 'I'lrey rlid agrec that, if
ne(essar), arbitration Proceerlings would lre hekl in
(;eneva.

. Penaki.r-A sm;rll charge for late delivery was pro
vitled fot-, but the Chinesc sai(l they would ratlrer not
invoke tlris. Instead, rhey tol(l the WABCO group ro
let them know if any rouble arose in meeting the
scltcdule so a rcirsoDal)le soltrtion corrld I>e worked
()ut.
. Paym.nt arul'f itle-Payment, it was agreed, lr,oul(l
bc on ;rrcscntation of documents wirh the L/C being
olxned b1' the lhnk of China in rhe PR(l antl ;r

tlrird country ltank via (jhase Nlarrhartan in tlre tl-S.,
title to l)itss u,hcrr the Iast sling cornes oll the last
iteut going alro;rrtl tlre Chincse-charrered vcssel in
Ncw Orlcans H:rrbor.

Not inclucled itr tlre contract. but nevertheless a

key point o[ contention during rlre negotiarions, was
thc isstrc, o[ informatiorr about where the e(luipnrent
woultl be used. r\s a mining vehicle rrsrrally slxnrls its
cntire "lifetime" in orrc area, tlte milnufactltrer must
llc arcarc o[ such iterns as roarls, gratlcs. cliruate, etc.,
in ortler to custorn-tlesigrr it. Only ncar tlte end of tlte
talks tli<l tlre (ihincse lrling forward-a pparen rly with
sornc relu(trn(e- detailed blueprints of tlre mine site
colrtlining rrll rhc relevlnt infot'mation.

;\ sirlilar situation rlcveloperl over the qlrestion of
dclivcly irr (lhina. \1r,.\ll(jO was anxiorrs to trrow the
lifting cayrucity of tlre cranes :rr rhe l)orr of arrival in
the PRC, l>rrt tlre Chirrcsc balkeci at telling them.
\Vlrcn irr[orrrrctl rlrat tlrc in[,rrrrr;rtion was inrPortunt
bccause it worrltl <letcrmine lrow far the tnlcks
ncctlcd to bc lrroken tlown, antl that a<lditional pieces
rvorrltl raisc tllc l)rice, the Machiurpex ofhcials sulr
plicrl the lecessarv inforruation.

Robert llrenkruan, WABC()'s Nlanager o[ lnterna-
tional Salcs anrl a parriciparrt in tlte negotiations,
rrndcrscorc<l tlle irrportance of establishing mutual
tnrst as l cornetstone for successfully conclucling large-
s<ale deals &itlr the Pl{C. fle said tlrat in tlreir case

hospitality antl hrrmor on borh sides hatl helped to
scrve as thc brrilding blocks u1>on which this rapport
had developtl. 5
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On func 19, l!)75 the Vera Conrpanies, the $ell-
knor,r'n divirion of i\lanhattan lndustr-ies, lteld a

precedent.setting fasltion slrow at the Hilton Hotel in
New York City. The occasion was the frrst public
showing of various scalves and sportswear with a

Chinese motif. .I-he silk scaryes were especially inter-
esting.'l'lley wcre designed by Vera, for tlre American
market, using various (lesigns from Chinese tradition,
mnle in tlre People's Republic of Clrina. Nlore special
than tllis, eaclr scarf had Vera's brand name clearly
printed on it in English antl also in the form of a

chop-the Clrinese vcrsion o[ "Vera."
The scarvcs were llrotluced by the Shangh;ri Silk

Branch of China r-ational Textiles Inport and [.xport
Corporation (Chinatex). They u'ere made directly
from designs, scrcens, an([ colors created at Vera's
sttrclios in Osrining, New York. The scarves, of
meclium weiglrt, finc silk. arrived in the US in llte
June, destincd lor l.rroad clistril>ution throughout tlre

US in Septembcr: tlrc Veta Companies sell to I7,000
stores.

Tlre frrritiorr of tlris verrtrrre reprerents a major
breakthrorrgh in US-(lhina tra(le. It slrows tlrat, wl)en
a working arrlngement is matle with the Chinese lor
supplying thc US rnass rnarket, it is quite l.rossible lor
everything to go right-the goods to be madc on
tirne, in suflicient (luantity and quality, with an
American brancl name, to be tlelivered ilr tlle US as

promised, and entirell'srritable for the US markct.
At the fashion show, six models, to piano accompa-

niment, showecl Vcra's full sportstear collection. 'I'he

scarves shown rlerivcd their motif {rom Cllrinese cul-
ture, including tlrerncs of horses inspired by cloissone.

Plum blossorns and uillows, strtr and rain, blossoms,

waves, and in one case Chinese calligraphy, were

SILK SCARVES
FROM CHINA

Vera Sets a Precedent
in PRC-US Trade

Nicholas H. Ludlow

anrong the other designs usetl. Some of the soft col-

orc<l clotlres u'ele Chinese-inspired.
l'lrc faslrion show, preceded by a sltort slirle presen'

tation on the visit of Vera tr-cumann, arrtl her vicc
prcsitlerrt of protluction, llarvin A. Pclzer, to China,
coinci<led with the 30rh anniversary of tlre Vera
brrsiness.

The arrival of the first bulk shipment of the
scarves [rom Shanglrai on ]une 25, l-975, was the crrl'
nrination of a llrocess that ha<l been going on for
over two years. l\{uch o[ the succcss o[ Vera itt clcvcl-
oPiug the relationship $ith China was due to i steP-

by-stcp progless, parience atrd l)crsevcrtn(c.'I'ltc story
o[ horr this lcnture proceede<I, antl lrou the faslriolt
show orr.lrrnc l9 uas nratle pssiblc, is [ulI of ittstrttc'
tivg 1xJi111t for an1 other Amcrican cotrt;ratt1' tlisltitrg
to <lc,elop its trade rvith the PR(i. Tlre stotl' below
(letllils th€ cvents leading to tlrat fashiotr show.

ln early I973 Veta n-eumann ancl lter sta[l rvcrc

rlrirrking abotrt lutrrre ;rrojects. .{walc tlrat tratlc witlt
(llrirra uas again possible, thcy thought it n'oul(l lle
r;rritc natrrral for tlteur to &'titc tlle !ratiorl witlr tlle
oklcst silk tri(lition in tlre worlcl. Vcra lntlrtsries was

Pro<lrrcin13 silk Ploducts in tlle US, ltaly and .fapau
(rn(l still is) . Over 30 years Vera lras lookctl oftctt for
irrrpirttion to the art antl tra<litions oI nrany coun-
tries. It seemerl a very good time to lt'ritc to tlle PRC.

lhc filst lettcl to China was u'r-itten ott Nlarch 8,

l1)73, to Chinatex in Peking. It was itrtroductory,
rtlri< lr tlrc (lltittcst' irtter'prcre(l J\ r t'c(llrc\t lo \isit
the Spling Clanton Fair, drre to olxn on ,\pril 15.
'I'he Clrinese replierl that they were unable to invite
Yera lcprcrcntatives to the Fair, but the) llol)e(l to
tlevclop business throuBh (orresponderlce.
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On July l7 Vera wrote a muclt fuller lerrer,
re(luestinB an invitation to go to China to discuss the
rrranrrfactur-ing oI silk scarles and othcr fabrics. ln
thiri letter shc tt.rld Chinatex sometlling oI Irer rom-
pan1. She als<> s:ritl that the firm did not $,ish to sen(l
reprcsentiltivcs to Clrira <luring tlre restrictive lxriotl
o[ thc Canton Fair. And, lhen tlrey tlitl corne to
Cltina, thev worrl<l bring tlreir on'n tlesigns.

On,\ugrrsr {i the <ompany receivetl an lnswcr lronr
tlle (ilrircst,, saying that the request was un<lerrtorxl
art<l a rlc<ision r'oukl be rnacle on it in thc ftrttrrc.
Nleanwhile thc (.lhincse asked that designs Ix scnt for
thcnr to lo()k lt. On August 17 sarnple designs wcre
scnt to (iltittit.

-I-wo months passed lrefore Vera hcartl from thc
(ihincse again, ()rr November 2l Vera receivetl a let-
tcr lrorn the (Jhinese saying thar rhey ha<l rccciverl
tlle saml)les, were uilling to (levelol) a brrsincss rcl;r-
tiorrship, an<l th:rt thev were nraking coun tcr,srnl plcs.
'I hc corrntcr-sam;rles arrived soon afterwar(l an(l werc
found tluite acccptable to Vera executives. ('I'he
designs that lra<l lteen senr inirially had not bcen
(ihinese inspirerl, but lra<l been renr mercll' as sam-
ples of tlre kinrl r.rf work to be done.)

lnvitatlon to Shanghai

.ftrst lxforc Clrristmas of 1973, on December 22, an
invitation canre by <able welcoming Vera Neumarrn
rntl l\{arvin Pclzer to visit Shanghni. Tlre cable camc
fronr Peking, Irorn the head office of Chinatex, wirh
whom all prcvious corresl)ontlence ha<l been tarrie<l
olrt.

Thcy sent a cable the following day atlvising, as

re(lueste(l, tlle names and professions of those pcoplc
wanting to go and the date. They saitl they would go
t() thc PRC aborrt -fanuary 15, 1974. 81 January I
still notlring was heartl, so they senr anorher cable
askirtg for a reply. Another wire came frorn Clrina a

few days latcr saying rhat rhey should contact tlre
Liaison Office of the People s Republic of China in
lVaslrirrgton, D.C., wlrich they did.

An official at the People's Republic of China l,iai-
son ()ffice IPRCLOI said Peking had aclvised them to
issuc visas to the Vera executives. Having olrtained
visar however, how to get ro China? The PRCI,O
official tokl tl)cm to cable China 'I'ravel Service in
Hong Korrg. Vera Neutnann and [Iarvin Pelzer tlren
flew to l{ong Kong arriving on a Sunday ar 5:00 l).m.'Iltey managetl to arrange with CTS 6rsr thing rhe
next rlay to leavc on a mornirrg train to China. C'IS
macle the rrranlienlerrts for transit to Shangllai,

Althouglr they deplaned at Shanghai after dark in
pouring rain, the l()cal Chinatex people nere tlrere r<t

meet thern, escorted them to the Peace Hotel. and
rnatle thcm feel very much at home. At 9 o'clock the
next morning the officials picked rhem up at rlre
Irotel, whence they went to the local branch of China-
tex, which was around lhe corner.

'I'hcy had taken with rhem irbout a rlozen original
sarrtples as wcll as tlre Clrinese courrter-sarrrples, and
tltc tlisctrssion centered around such topics as pricing,
pr<xluction requirements, pruluction tinre. quality,
volunre rcquirements and linritations. At l0:30 on
that fir'st tla,r,, the Chinarcx pople gave rltc visitor.s
their schedule of pl:rns for tlrcm for tlle Dcxt 6ve
dars. On this schetlule tlrere werc ccrtain tinres for
hrrsiners an<l other tines for visits to strch places as

c(rnrnunes, itn ar-ts an([ cr:r[ts school, acrobatic dis-
plays, an<l tlre Slranghai [xhibition Center. Ar this
tituc tlre US visitors did Dot ktrow lrow long they were
to l>e tlrere. (It was not until a week later that the
Chincse indicated tlrar it wiu time for tlrern to go.)

Wlrile they were tlrere, the Vcra exccutives wcre
slrowrr tlre various lacilities itt \a'llicll Pr<xlrrction oI
tlreir scarves wotrld be carried orrt. They visited a

priDting plant, saw hemming work, arrtl wenr ro a
rlcrign rtrrrlio. Thel;rlso lrrrl rlrc olportuniry to visit
tleparturcnt litores to see Clrinese scarvcs on sale. At
one of these stores, tlle) l>orrght <lenint jackets, which
tlle)' consi(lered superiol in worknranship antl <luality
tllan those macle in the Unitetl Srates and cost the
e<luivalent o[ $3.50.

Delllng with a Commillee
ln tlreir rlealings with Shanghai Silk Ilranch of

(ilrinatex, Vera Neumann an(l Nlarvin Pelzer made
all tlreir business arrangemeuts with a committee.
'I'he cornurittee was forme<l of expcrts in vrrious
:rreas uf rilk prirrting. Orre I)erson wxs rrn cxl,crt in
fal>rics, one in screens, anotller in tlre printing itself,
antl another in 6nal 6nishing work arrd labeling.
Each tirne they (liscusse(l tlre ploject it woukl lle witlr
thi$ five'person committee, each nremhr usually with
questions.

'I he Chinese were vcrv cautious an(l lery precise in
all tlrings. Tlrey u'ere serious in wanting to pro(luce

.jrrst wlrat was neetlecl, to avoirl mirtakes, irn(l l)ro(lu(e
sorrrethin8 that $'as really s:rleable on tlle fls market.
The committee, r'hich was not cstablished elipecially
lor tlris project, wanted to be <;trite srrre thcre was
nothinB that they could not colx with.

The prorltrctiorr arrangcIrrent was \cry interesting.
The Chinese woultl not havc to adapt anytlring in
particular for tlre purposes of thc project. Silk scarves
irrc pro(luced the same way in China as they are pro-
tltrcetl anywhere else, But what mattered was the
sclretlule of the factory itself. The production facili-
ties were very busy at the time, arrd it appearetl that
the inrl)ortant thing was to determine how they coultl
fit the production for Vera into the schedule. The
factory lratl a learly plan for the use of its facilities.
l'or the arrangement to work it was important that
the production for Vera 6tted into the <luarter o[ the
year when the schedule of the factory would allow.
Hence it was equally important for Vera not to try

8 US CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW



Chlncto d!.lgn.t. !t work

in thc value of the US currency, as well as a different
set o[ calculations for trlarvin Pelzer.

Mlnlmum OuantllieB
'l'he Chinerie gave prices for mininrtttn unit <lrtanti'

ies that they wotrl<l rrtake. If Vera wislrcd to btry less

than this mininrunr, there was a scale o[ surcharges

for lesser anl()unts. -I'lte Ininirrrrtm considered feasible

by rhc Chinese was about 600 dozen Per design.
-I'hc Chinese were ver,v r-r'ell aware o[ the Coltrmn

II duty which would lre leviecl on the scarves. Tlle 60

percent rate was thiee times tlre cltlty for similar
produ< ts frorrr other couDtries, and the Chinese were

concerned \^'itll how Vera coulcl sell the scarves witll
the lrigher tariff. As tlrey discussed pricing in cletail,
the people from Verr soon realized tllat the Chinese

were &ell awale of world market prices for these

scarves. Tlrel knew whar ir would cost to produce the

sarrre iteur irr.[apan or Italy, and the cost for basic

materials itr those coutrtries.
As it turnerl out the Price o[ the scarves to L]S cus-

tomers will be $12, cornpared to Vera's scarves of the
samc size ua<le in Italy ancl Japan, wlrich normally
sell for about Sl0.

,Another subject oI discussion was shipping. The
Chinese offered to send it many ways such as via Van'
couvcrr or West Coast ports. Eventrrally the Soods
came (lirect to the East Coast.

Payment would be made tlrrough Vera's American
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for a time period that would not fit into the plan of
the factory.

The Chinatex production facilities were making
goods for many other cottlrtries, as t'ell as some

prirrted scarves for sale in China. Nlarvin Pelzer

thinks that foreign companies wishing to have goods

made in China may run into pt-oblents iI they try to
press too harrl for a tlelivery scheclule tlrat carrnot be

ade<luately met within the scope of a factory's yearly

plan.
The Chinese asked for a list oI countries in which

the Vera name is now registered and copyrightetl'
They were given a list of about 26 tottntries. Use o[
the name "Vera" lr;,s discussetl at the end of the 6rst

trip.,{t tlrat 1rcint the Chirrese did not wislr to use

the Dame on the scarves, which was a matter of con-

cern to the US firm. But, if the Chinese did not agree

to print the name at that time, it was not something
to be decided instantly, and tlte Vera executives sai(l

they woul(l consider the matter.
Prices were firmly given by the Chinatex commit-

tee. They were CIF US East Coast Ports' <ienomi-

nated in Chinese currency. At that Poitlt in the nego-

tiations there was not conttact, antl the amount was

used only as a refcrence. Brtt as it turned orlt, tlre
RMB was worth about 49 US cents tl)elr, and rose to

57 US cents when it finally came time to pay for the

scarves. So this considerable revaluation of the RMB
against the US dollar rePreseDted, basicalty, a decline



bank, Irving Trtrsr Conrpany, ro lhe Bank of China
via a tlrird counrry bank in rhe US, French-American.

China3e Equipmenl
The e<luipmcnt to be used for making rlle sc:rrves

was all basically the samc as thar used in Ameri<an
works. 'l here was a rol)e wash, <entrifug:rl force ex-
tractor', tenta [ranre an<l otlrer equipnrent, all <.rf

whiclr was Chinese made.
Vera and l\Iarvin Pelzer did rce a Chinese inverr-

tion in the silk pr-ocessing consisring of a urethul o[
transferring srrcerrs from one table to anotller.
Wltereas in the US screcns stay put an(i tlre fabrics
move, in the PR(; rhe fabric lals ()n rablcs, trxl the
screens [r()ve orr a fack, automati(ally fctl from one
table to tltc nex t.

ln the art (lcpurtment of rhe C:hinarex Silk Branch
l)esign Strrtlio, apprenriccs were bcing tlrrghr l)y:rn
oltler man. The;rpprentitcship u,ls begrrrr;rr an carly
age, $'itlr 2a, to 30 )'oung girls of high sclr<xrl age at
tlle snrdi()s 6lling in snrall pin holes, anrl tloitrg tusks
tlrat would acqrraint tlrertr with all aspects o[ pro<luc-
tion-

By the end of this first session Vera knew rhe
Cltinesc were real .professionals an(l felt that tlrcir
hosts were really extending themselves irr cvery way
to make things go well. On a visit to one of Shang-
hai's well-stocked <lepaltruent stolcs, Vera antl Nlarvin

,aDoyo fha chop uaad on Y.r.'r lcarvst
mado ln Chlna, Thg Clrlnars molnt
'Thg Trulh' ,rom r latinlrltlon o, Vora.

lorl V.r. Noumlnn hold. c.llig..phy
.c!il. Th. Chlna.. re!d. "Set a cood
Eramplc lor You.lslt."

Pelzer found that the fabric department was one of
the busiest sections of the srore, with ready-made gar,
ments a clore second. They nored that nearly all the
Chinese wear scarves, so rhar China's factories have a
huge tlornestic market to crter to as well as producing
for abroa<1.

On this visit, and on the next, rhe Vera executives
were provided with an expert interprerer to help
them in all phases of their talks. 'I'hey <tid not have
to bring their own interpreter, nor did rhe) have ro
have any correspondence translatetl into Chinere.

'I'hey lcft Shanglrai satisfied that agreement corrld
lx reachetl antl working arrangements made. Thcy
also left with a gentleman's agreemerrr thar the
Chinese would not ofler Vcra's designs to any orlrer
foreign btrler. "I'here u,as no tliscussi<ln however,
about Vera selling Chinese-tlesigrred scarves abroad
or, for tlrat mirttcr, selling Vera's scarves in China.

,{fter returnirrg to th€ US, Marvin Pelzer wrotc a
rhtnk lorr nore ro rlre Chinese on t-ebruary I6, 107{.
In this letter he said that Vera was waiting ro hear
al)out tlre items trnrler discussion, though a firm price
was left open. The letter also queried again about
using Vera's tratlemark on tlle scari,es. On February
25 the firru receivcd a dcfinite price quotirrion in a
letter from Chinarex in Shanghai, nlailed a week
lx [ore.

At tlris point rorrespontlence was onBoing to
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Peking, with co1>ies to Shanghai. Once production was

established, the pattern of correslxrndence changed, to
Shanghai with copies to Peking. They seemed to fol-
low the pattern that, if tllere were tliscussions of a

new venture being carried out, which required
authorization from the head office, all correspondence
was witlr Peking with a copy to the branch con-

cerned. In the lirst instance Peking would establirh
whiclr was tlre best place for a new project to be car-

ried out fwhich city, branclr, and slxcialized produc-
tion facility]. Later when the ventrrre u'as established
and an ongoing business relationship underway, the
correspondence would switch to the local branch,
vith copies g<.ring to the head omce in Peking.

-I'wo weeks after receipt of the firm quotation,
Marvin Pelzcr replied, on Nlarch ll, saying that Vera
hacl received the prices arrtl was consitlering proceed-
ing on orders. But they were also awaiting a decision
from Chinatex <ln use o[ the Vera name, and wanted
an an$wer on the l)ackagin8 needed for thc $carves.

Vera normally plckages scirrves in polyethylene bags

t,ith l half-dozen each. On the Chinese side the deci-

sion involved was no real problem.
.r\nother month went by and, on April 13, China-

tex wlote Vera a letter with sonre ratlrer interesting
questior)s. They said that tlley were now sttrdying the
problems of the word "Vela." And, in addition to the
name, they wcre studying Vera's synrbol o[ the lady-
bLrg. -fhe Chinese asked---<loes Vera serve as the
brand name o[ the company? Ancl, if so, where was it
registcred? ,{nd secontlly-Wlrat was the natrrre o[
the ladylltrg? What does it mean? Docs it hang sepa-

rately or does it go together with the name Vera?

Vera answererl on IIay L They' said that "vera"
was l copyrighte<l lrrantl nanre, antl aglin provitled a

lisr of all the countries in which it was registerecl.

They ladibug, on the otl)er hand, u'as not registered,
but servecl a ftrnction as a <le<orativc illustration.

Thc word carne back fronr Peking six weeks later:
Tlre name Vera was acceptable, tlle Chinesc wrote,
but the ladybug was unacceptablc. In this letter
dated .ftrne I3, tro reasotrs for the <lecisions t'ere
given by the Chirrese. On .f uly 2 Vera cablerl Chinr-
tex in Peking re(luesting visas for ltcr antl I\larvin
Pelzer to visit Shanghai again, an<l on July ll she

wrote that thc)'l,r'cre pleasetl that it was accePtable to
Vera to print the "Ver " brand tratne. ln tlris lctter
she said they would bring, as soon ir$ tlrey lta<l lisas,
designs anrl color combinations, an<l work out tlctails
as to packaging autl slripl.ring. They also nrentioned
rlrat tlrev worrkl like to tliscuss lltitttittg starves on
falrrics other than silk.

Vera ,r-euntann and l\IarviIt Pelzer were back in
Sharrglrai for a sccorttl time on Sel)teml)cr 9, 1974.

Everything went smootllly on this visit antl ortlers
were placetl by tlre company after making sure that
tlre sclredule was satisfactory. While they were there,

Chinese technicians reviewed every design.

One o[ the interesting things was the exactness
with which the Chinese looked at Vera's tlesigns. All
the Ch inese-inspi red designs on the scarves now for
sale in the US were done by Vera herself. But, as

with other designs of her creation, some o[ the lines
an<[ colors appearetl not to register, purposely, be-

cause tllat is tlre Vera style. The Chinese were anx-
ious however, to rnake sure everything was registered
cxactly right, and tlrey had to be convinced that this
lack o[ registration was on purpose. When the
Chirrese saw the (olors requested by Vera, they also
said "We ran provide a much lrctter red than ,,Lat.t"
The colclrs, however, had beeu carefrrlly create(I, even
if they seerncd a little ofilxat to tlre Chinese.

On this secontl expetlition to Shanghai, blotters

[the basic design witlr colors on heavy pal)er], acetate
separations, an<l combinations for each l)attcrn
fpreprinted sample silk s<luares t,ith the colors to l)e

trsedl were taken. Drrring thc second trip Vera lrad
her name made into a Chinesc chop at a (lepartrnent

store in Slranghai. 'I'he Chinese used in the uppcr
half of this chop a latinization of Vera, meaning
Truth (r'eracity). 1'lris cho1.r was used on all the
scarves pritrted in (ihina.

The Contiact
The contract was in the form o[ a stanrlard Clrinl-

tcx Sales Confirnration. Thc terms werc c & f with
tlle cornl)ar)'s stanrlar<l blankct policy covering instrr-
ance. 'I lrc l-ettcr o[ Cre<lit was to be opened sixty
dals be[ore shiprrreut, an<l rcm:rin valid to 6fteen
days aftcr shipment. In fact tlre L/C wls opencd by
\/erl two weeks aftcr the tu'o executivcs teturne<l to
,r.-ew York. The issuance of tlrc L/C on October 17,

l1)74, u'as nruch eallier than rc(luire(l by the contr;rct,

ln Shangh.l, Vora |rlk. wilh.n lntctprelo, and a msmbst
ol lha ailk commlllcs.
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prirDarily to show tlrc scriousncss with whirh Verir
vicwcrl the brrsirress. 'f'lrerc wlrs also sorrc (loul)t
alx)ut Ilow lorrg it rvorrl<l takc to open a l, C for
(lhinir, so to insule no rlelal', tlrc firrn gllc its bank
plerrty of tirnc.

Irr Febrrrarl' ll)75 tlrc sarnplcs o[ the work in prog-
rcss ciln)e in on tinrc, arrd welc siltisfx(t()t'). Tlrcse
santlrles woc unhenlrne(l exanrples of thc prints
tllerDselves. Lillcr fully nra<le'rrp r<'alvcs wclc rcccivc(l
irt tirrrc [or tlrc [ushior slrorr' lrr ;rir.

'l lrc slriprlcrrt was stil)ulatt:(l in the contract for
tlrc en(l ol Alrlil. l)ortrrnerrts re(ci!c(l itr .frrne inrli-
cirtccl th:rt tlre shipmerrt had left thc factoly oD April
lir, atttl lrarl bccrr shiplxrl from Slranghai orr April 30.
l his information was lillctl out on the stan<lard US
Sprtial Custorns Inrrricc fgleerr fonn]. The shiprnent
tas tlrrc [or-irrrival in New York Oitl on .frrne 25.
Sittrc fir'e uceks rlripping time is ronsiclerc<l ustral by
Ilarvitr Pelzct, fronr .fa1ran, the severr rvccks shipping
pelitxl Irom (]lrina seenrc(l reasonablc.

'l'lre sanrlrles tllat ilt'!'ivc(l by air u,ele irr tinre for
thc faslrion slron'. Anrl thc scarlcs in brrlk trrived in
Ncw York lt tlle cn(l ol .frrne, in timc for lllcm to bc
rlistribute<l ull over thc (ountly. F()llowing tllc [aslr-
it>n show, Vcr;r begarr ;rrcviewing them to a limitcd
nurnber o[ ( lrslonlers via the 6rrr]s Nerv York shou.
r rns, Rel(tion to tllc s(irrles has initially been very
grxxl. In [a<t, when tlrc scarves wcrc 6rst shown oIt
tlrc slirlcs at tlrc firshion shorv, thelc was sl)ontaneous
aprplause from tlle ru(licn(c.

Th6 Fuluro
Wlrat of the future? Vera u ill start shouing the

s(arvcs in its rcgional sho$roonrs a month after ship
mcnt, witlr tlre objectivc of having tlrem in (lcpar(-
nrcnt stores in tlre fall. -I'he scarves slrorrld llc in tlrc
rtoles, fronr \rela's rsarchotrse in Ncw .]erscr, rigltt
after f,al)or l)ay'. Thel hale alrearl,v soltl so well that
a rc()rder h:rs tlready beerr pla<c<I, witlr l commit-
ment from (ihiua tlrat ir rvill arrive on time, in this
case, l ithin tl)ree months.

'l'he people at Vera are tletelnrined to continuc
their China Program wlrether it is profitable at this
point or nol. They fccl the time they havc s1rcnt in
developing tlrc l)usinels has lxen rrell slrent. IUore
than this Vera:rnd hcl Vice Prcsident consi(ler this
only the st rt of a relationship which they hope will
lrroatlen. l-ol instance, counter.sample blorrses of tlre
Peony brand, from the Shanghai Silk Branch of Chi-
n tex, arrived a (lay before the June 19 fasltion show.
Tlre original samples for the blouscs were given by
Vera to the mission from the China Textile Ciorpora-
tion when it visited the flnited States in early 1975.

(Correspondence on these blouses was to Peking cc

Slranghai).
Reyond the blouses, Vera coul(l expand business

witll the PRC to include scarves in many otlrer fab-
rics, blends, polyester, silk and rayon and in diflerent

weights and constructions. The Clrinese appeared ro
be mainly intereste(l in using silk at the moment, but
the Tcxrile Delegation from China menrioned its
intcrest in synthetics.

Therc was rlso an impression of the visitors to
China tlrat the PRC'S facilities cannot manage tre-
nen(lous lolunre at the present time. ln a<idition rhe
Chincsc were very anxious to b€ sure everything was
done well.

Now Vera s cxcclrtivcs have another invitation to
visit (lhina . . .

l'hrr tlre stor'1 oI lto'w' Vcra ha<l silk scarves pro-
tltrcetl in thc PR(; took Drore tlratr t$o years from
stalt till now, alr(l it is lrot 6nishe(l yet. The scarves,
nteasrrring 28 inclrcs squarc and ll'r X 45 inches ob-
long, at-e imPrcssivc in thcir qtrality, hemming and
color, so far as \/ela is (on(etne(l. To tlre company's
executives, tl)cy were bettcr tlratr s(arves llla(lc in
soDrc other cotrntrics. For tlS firrns tlrc China tEtde
Itas takcn anothcr step forwarrl. As thc calligraphl on
one ol tlre sc:rrvcs reads-Set a Good Exarnple For
Yorrrsclf. 4

THE VERA COMPANIES
l'ounrlcd rhirty years lgo b,v Vcaa Neumann

(Vcri), who now is prcsitlent, hr:r late husband,
(ierrrge rr_eunrann, and F. Werner Hanrm, who now
is <hairnran o[ tlre board. the Vera Companies are
unusual irr thc flnited Slater in thxt they are 'verti-
(al"-tha! is, tlrey ernbra<c cvery aspe(t of manufac'
turc fn)nr (rcation oI the original l)rint and stylc
dcsigns tlrrorrgh printing the greigc goods through
the final manufacturc of a lariety of pro<lurts:
scarvcs and olher lashion acrcssorics, rlresses. sports.
wclr and tabL. lincns.

_I-hev illso liccnse other rornpanies to r€ll Vera
dcsigns, inrluding printcd sheets. draperics, quilts
an<l bcrlspreads for Burlington lndustrics, lingerie by
Fornrfit Rogcrs, ncedlegroint for Dritz-Scovill, (hina
and sloneware for Millsa, aDd, a ncw ]icensee, F.
Sthunracher, lor ultorn Vcr:r is designing deroratir'e
fabrits and wallpape*. -I'hc totill sales volume of
lhc (ompany, including licensed protlucts, is close to
S5(l rnillion wholesale, aPproximarely $100 million
rct a il.

\/cri. herself. has re(eive(l many honors and trib.
utes for her print designs in(luding rccoBnition from
lhe l\{useum of Modern Art and a salute lrom the
Snrithsonian Instirution to "Vera: l-he Renailance
!Voman." Corning up in September of (his year is a

rctrospectivc exhibit and salute fronr the Fashion
Instilute of I echnology on the occasion of the com.
pany's thinicth aonilersary, ralled "Vcra: The Artist
in Indusrry."
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ALFRED FREE

ONA
BIGYCLE
IN CANTON

Staying in Shape

At the Fair

l)r. .{llrcd frcc is a I'h.I). birxlrt'nrist who has a {ood-
ness tor polka-<lot sltirts. Wilh that kin<l o[ l)a(k$ound Do

one shoukl havc bccn surprisctl wherr thc 6(l')car old Vice'
Prcsirlent o[ 'l'cchni<al Scr\i(cs aIr(l Sr ientific Rclations of
Amcs Corrrpany l)ivision, NIilcs l,aboratorics wirlked inlo
thc Canton Irieodshil, Srore (luriDg this Past SPring Fair,
plunked dowtt 187 Yrran (aLout $00) , xrld walked oul
with a glearnin8 rrew Chirrcse I-ive RarDs collaPsil)le bicy-
clc.

"llverybo<ly in (lanton rlcpentls on l;irytles for their
basic nrodc o[ transportat iort", l)r. lree rclalcs, "so I 69_

ured when in Rome do wltat tlte Rontatrs do. Besides

which, riding the bikc was a ,ircrt lray to stay in shape."

Alnrost cvery <lay rluring his two arrd a-lrall wccl stay at

thc lxir. silys Ircc. hc tr'oul(l risr: arorrnrl r',:5(l (,r {;:00, take
thc l)icyalc throtlgh the corridorr of the 'l utrg F-allg Hotel
rrrd out onto thc (iantorr slrccts for il (;0 ()r !)0 nlillute
ridc. "'lhings tcDd to star! prctty carlv irr (lhina, he

note<I, 'vr tlre carll trr()rnirrg is onc oI thc nrost irrttrestilrg
rinrcs of (h\', csptrially with xll oI thc int(nsc :r(li{ity.
Ritling thc bilc u;rs rtally a grcr! wn) t(, r'tc the (ity."

Anrorrg othcr l)lii(c\. hc t()ur.(l l,itl tlua l'ilrk. lhc (ily
(cDtrc arxl rhc arcu .,roun<l \\ihitc Olorrtl \lountain. l)r.
lree (al(ul:rtcs that i.lriDg his sta;- irr (iatttort ht torcrcd
about I irO ntiles.

Harilrg attenrlctl lroth tlrc Spring :rrrtl I-all l'airs of l!r7'1,

this war lret's rhir<l risit to (llrinl. l)urin,.i th()\c l)rcvi(,us
tinrcs. hc in(luirr(1, unsuttcrsIullr $lt(thrr it woultl bc pos'

sil)le to rent r l)i(\(lc lor his star irr (iarrtorr. .\t the ]rll
lair hc rnatlc his lirs! attcDlpt lt irn a(ttlirl Purthasc. but
the emplo)ees :rt thc fricrrdsllip Storc toltl hiDr tlrxt tlleir
stor k ,rl lrir rr lcr harl lxcrr crh:rustetl.

''Ilut I rexllv thrrrrght a biryrlc woul<l hc a,.irt:rt i(lcl so

when I got to thc Iair this tinre I wcDt bl(k to the

Frien(lship Storc arrrl tllcv h (l t!lra( I warttctl. I hcPt the

bikc in nry roorrr:rt lllc hot(l and,icncrirlly rrxlc it orrly in
thc carly nrornirg. Irringing it I)a(k to thc r,rorn before thc
Fair operretl for busincss, so parkilrg rrever rcally prcsented

any probieuts."
Nor apparently <iid thc I'RC's legcntlary retl tape,

though at least one other US fair'goer clid report that

audrorities explained to him that it was necessary to obtain
a license to ride bicycles in CaDton, and thar miSht take
sonre tinre.

''I had no awareness of rcstrictions, or rules, or licenses

of any kind,' says Dr. Free. "l just went in, bought the

bicycle, and ro(le i( around. I was never stoPped by the

police or anyone else. I[ fact I didn't attrac! all that much

attenrion. I think that for lhe ma.iority o[ PcoPle in (:rn'
ton, any foreigner is still su(h a strange sight, the lact rhat
one happens to be ritling a bicv(le doesn't add mu(h to

thil t sltangerress."
Be(ause the bike is collapsible, and can be fokle<l to hall

size (one slides the front wheel rearward along the suPPort
bar, Iowers the se:r! and renroves the handle[rars), Dr' ['rce
found no dillirulty in Betting il ba.k to Elkhart, Indiana
rl,here he is based. "t iust pur ir in tlle l)ox it (irDe with,
urapped a little ((rrd around it arrd <arried it out, all the
wav lo lhe airport in Hong Kong. Fronr thcre lhe airlines

trxrk rare of elerlthing, treati S ir just like another piece

of luggage."
Dr. l'rec intends to (ontinue his bi(y(lc cxctrrsions in

(:aDton aD(l says he is considering buying a new bikc at
lhe next fair. He unequivorally recontrttcttds this nrrxle of
rransport !o other foreign fair'goers. though as far as he

knows, he is the only Don-Chincse bike ridcr in
(;anron as yet. t

GETTING A BIKE IN (OR TO)
CANTON

\\'hile tlrere are other wirys [or would'lx (iattton

bi(\'(lists to bring bikes into the tity, or buy whcn
rhey are there, l)r. Free's purchase from the FrieDd_

ship Store is probably the theapct an<l nros( tonven'
icnt wav lo insute the availability o[ a bi(y(lc during
thc l'rir.

For example. it is possible to bring your bike with
rou frorn Hong Kong. but biryclcs are subjelt to e

100% imlDrt tar a(lnrinis(ered by the Ohilrcsc (irts-

toms Service. 1'heoretically, it is also possible to pur-
(lrrre bic\(les on the econont! iD (l;rDton. Btlt an

.\rncri(an x-ho altenrlrtcd (his lt one o[ lhe (ity's bi'
rrtle rhops uas tokl that to buy a bitvcle hc would
rrccrl a lircrlc, and to obtain a license he woukl Lrc

obliged ro rake lessotrs in riding. tte rlidn't rlitk
arorrrrd lorrg enotrgh to 6nd out how miny lessolls

rr'erc rerluircd before otrc $'as dcer;rtd a qurlilied bi'
orlist in (lhirra.

\t'hilc ()ne seerrringlv plausible alterna(i!e-bikcs
lor rcnt is irl)parcntlv still awai!ing its (:rnton
(lel)ut. a nun)bcr o[ reteran fair_g<rrs woncler why.
-l lrcy puirrr out that !pe(irlly'nrarked bicv<les rented

onlv to t|ose foreigners who obtaincd a li(ensc by

pussing a rluali[ving exinrination woulri proritle the
(lhiDesc *ith rrr additional source of reYenuc, and at

rl)c \nrre rillr( affortl the loreigners:rn oPPortultily
lo st:ry ir) shrpe by taking short bicytle trips around
rhe city.
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The National Gouncil's Second Annual Meeting

Thc Natiorral (:oun(ils Sc(on(l AnDual Nlccting on

.June 2, a( thc Nlilyllowcl IIotcl ilt Washirrgtr)n, I).(i. was
lloDore(l l)y the Prt,scrrct. o[ {ivc liut.sts tronr rlr(' l.i:rison
O{lice of tlte l'cople s Re1>rrblic of (jhira il \\'ashilgtol,
f).(1. 'Ilrey werc I)cl)uty (lltict tlirn llsrr ;rnrl ronrnrcrrial
stafl membcrs l\fr. Huirng \lcrr.chur (Acrirrg chief of the
cornnrerrial slall), NIr.'lung Ohih.huang. i\lr. \Vang'lien-
rr iDg itn(l l\lr.'I'sui Kiro?i.

'lhe lurrrhcon spcaker, llr. \\rinsron Lor(1. I)irc(tor of
tlte I\rlity I'hnnin,.i Stal[ oI thc l)t;rrrrtr]lrrrr oI Sratc, gave
r gerrcrallv farorablt. rcricw ot LISI'R(: trrdc rel:rlioIls,
though in<liceting tLat r l)iLltcrxl trade agrccnrcnt is rror a

liktlr prospctt irr thc inrrnctliatc frrtrrrr. lord also rtoted
that the rlillt'ring pcrspcrtircs bctwccn thc Ll.S. a (l thc
l'}R(l on irrr;xrrtarrt intcrrrational isrucr rcrrrairr, but thar,
rlcspitc thesc dillcrcrrcrs, tlrc two sirlcs rcrl:rin on (ourse
tolrard rrornr:rlirarion of rc latiorrs.

.{nrcrng otlrer ;xrints rrradc lrl llr. Iorrl, uho hrrs visiterl
(ihina six tinrr's al|tl was on lhe Iirst rril) to l'eking with
Srcrretur,v o[ Stlrtc l-lcnrv Kirringcr, was that thcrc arc
''tlrree or four rrscrrtillly tcrlrni<ll issrrcs still outstarrding"
regarding thc [ro/cn lsscls/'pri\'lte clainrs issuc. \l'e rc-
main, sai(l l\lr. I-ortl, "rea(ly to rty to makc progress on
thllt qucstion. \l'ell k(l) ur)rking on it.'I-lrrrc is not an
immincnt aKrccrlcrt on it, but wc hopc to nrake progress
on it. Nlr. llrtl cnrphrsizctl thrt "wc xrc irr favor o[ the
grcarcst lrossible cxpansion oI tradc" r,vith (:hinx.

,\ Dew (lhairfilatl ()l thc llonrd n[ Directors was clc(ted
at (he busincss porti(xr of thc nrccting. Hc is Williarn A.
Hewitt. Chairnran ard (ihicf Excurtive Olhccr of Deere
and Comprnl. (Sce pngc l5). Sevcn nrembers wcrc rlccted
to the lloilftl of l)irc( rors. l-hose llrcllrbers who will be

serr'ing threc-ycar terrrrs arc: A. W. (ilausen, l'resident and

Chief Executive Officer of the Bank of America; Rawleigh
Warner, Jr., Chairrnan of the Board of lrobil Oil Corpora-
tion; Fred l\{. Seed, Presidenr of Cargill, lnc.; Josel>h T.
l(enneally, (jhairrnan oI tlre Board of Hewlctr,l,a(lard
Company; ancl William B. Graham, Chainnan of rhe
Iloartl and Chie[ Executive Olicer of Baxter Laboratorics,
Inc.

'fhc Boxrd met and approvcd the appointnlcnt o[ ]\{el-
vin Searls, .Jr.. as rhe Natiorlal (;ouncils new Vicc lrresi.
dent and Deputy Executir'e Director who will assume the

l)ost oD or about Septenlbcr l.
The outgoing Vice Presidenl, Eugcnc,\. 1-hcroux, whose

rcsigrarion $as announced at the nreering, nrotlerated a
panel session. Ilr. 'fheroux has carried out nlany ,rcgotia-
tions with China's foreign trade organizations in China on
behalf of the Council ard its mcmbers. Irollowing his re-
turn to law practice, l\Ir. 'l heroux will conlinue in an
adtisory capacity to the Council.

'Ihe meeting combined National Council business witlr
two pancl discussions highlighting U.S. (;orcrn[rerrr policy
to*'ards China trade arrd a suney of previously suctcssful
techniqucs used to negotiatc contrarrs wilh China. r\mid
varying T iews expresse<I by panel participants, Anrbasador
I'hillips, I'resiclerrt of the N_a!ional Coun(il, renlained opti-
mistic, predicting a long-term increase in rwcway Sino-
American trade, to $2-5 billion by 1980.

In his r\nnual Report to the rnembers, Presi(lent Phillips
rcported on the progtess made since the First Annual
l\Ieeting. Atrong the achievenrents listed were increased
rapport between the Narional Council and the Chinese L!
aison Office both on a personal and business level. 'fhe
National Council olfrce in the Tung Fang Hotel was nrain-
tained [or the Fall 1974 a d Spring 1975 Kwangdrow
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Fairs, and ncgotiatiors hell with Chinese FTCs.

Phillips also recounted Progress in terms of triPs taken

by Ambassador Huang Chen and PRCLO commercial stafl

members, and the visit of the China National Textiles
Import and Export Corporation, arranged in coniunction
with the Narional Countil and its rrcnrber_firms. 'I'hc an_

nouncefllcnt was nlade that the l()nB_awailed dcleSation

from the (lhina Countil for the l'ron)otion oI Interna'
tional 'I.rade (CCPII), is schedulcd to be8in ao l8-day

rour of thc t.lnited Strtcs in SePtelnber, l{)75 hostcd by the

National Council.
Reporting on services lo nrembers, I'hilliPs un(lers(ored

consul!atiorrs with Countil professional statr, stafi (omPiled

researth prolided at the request o[ nrenrbers, aPPointrDcnt

of an Acadcrnic ,{dvixrry l}oard and conferentes aod senli_

nars held durirrg the year across the couDtry, from Seattle

to New York. All of these scrvices ilrc provided to mem_

bers to help keep members abreast of Sino-U.S trade

developments and facilitate increased trade.

Anrong thc Oouncil's larger proje< ts of servi(e to nrenl_

bers this year is the preparation of a (onrPan) directory in
Chinese. In addition to the usual traDslatioo scrvices

provided, this new dire(tory is bcing compiled based on

clata su1>plied by morc thatr a hundre<l U.S. 6rms. 'lwo-

thousand (opies will be (ir.ulated ro China s FTCs, includ'
ing branch o6ces, end-users, refercn(e libraries, rclevilnt
governmcDl agencics an(l dcPartments and major protluc'

!ion units.
Fore.asting a falorablc climate for Sino-U.S. traclc, Phil'

lips emphasized the Problem of discriminatory tl S. tariEs

on imports of Chinesc goods. A bilirteral trade a,gce lcnt
granting nrost-favored_nalion status lo (:hilla (oukl now be

negotiated under lhe -l'ratle Act of 1974. Such a Policy was

strongly urged on Congress and the Atlnlinistr:ltion by the

resolution adopted by lhe Execulilc Committee of the

National Council on April 3, 1975.

The main issues and focal points [or (liscussion during
th€ morning sessioD wcrc the PreseDt clinratc in LIS_I'RC

trade and prospects for lhe near tedrl. 'I'he panel partici_

paDts $ho fielded mcnrbeni'questions concerning sPecific

procedural and gencral Policy Problenrs rrere: Dr. Iui(hel
Oksenbcrg, Univcrsity of Nlichigan; Robert Best, (lhief

Economist, Senate fitlance Committee: Honorable Arthur
Downey, Del)uty Assistant Secretary rtf (ionrnrercc for East_

lvest Tradc: an<t Philip'1 . Lincoln, Jr., (lountry Offiter of
People's Republic of Chirra and lVonsolian Affairs, U.S'

Departulerlt of Sta!e.

This pancl providccl National Coun(il mcnrbers arr over'

view o[ Chinese attitudcs and Policies lowar(l lradc witll
the US, while pinpointirrg speciGc issues and problem areas

in the trade preserrted by US Govcrnment policy. Export

licensing, latk of banking rclatiors, and possible extension

o[ MFn_ through a bilateral tradc agteement neSoliated

under the Trade Act o[ l9?l were all issues o[ con(ero for
both China traders alrd government omcials.

The still incipient stage of Sino-Anrcrican trade is illus'
lrated by the fact that therc is a paucity o[ instillrtions
supporling the trade and that the imPli(ations of a num'

ber of important developments, such as the recent easing

of export controls antl the passage of the Tra<ie lct, are

not completcly ctear for PRC-US trade relations. The gov-

ernment nlembers of tlre panel reiterated the willingness

of the U.S. commitme t to faciliute and expand trade

with China, riting considcrably improved pcrformances of
inrports fronr thc PRC during the first months of 1975.

'I'he afternoon panel, o.(lcrated by IUr. Theroux, dealt

with "'I'he ,\natonry of Successlul LJ.S.-China Business
'I'ransactions." I'anel parti( ipants dctailed their exPcri_

cn(es of negotintirlg with (lhinese foreign trade corPora'

tion o[ficials on both thc export and inrPort sides. Mr'
Robert L. Rrcnknratr, ltanager of International Sales for
WARCO/'r\mcri( an Standard first distussed the sale of
trutks to llachinrpex and rchearsed rhe IiDe Points of lhe
rcg()tiations and resultant coDtract. l\lr. Kenneth Booth,

Scnior Sales Etrgineer, International Salcs Division of
Westinghouse Electric, Canada, Lrd., colttinued with a

description of a sale of gas turbines to Techimport. Finally,
thc nrechani(nl problems o[ inrporting fronr China were

outlined by Harold Potchtar, I'resident of l-oscany ImPorts,

Ltd. Following the formal presen(ations' there was

liTcly dis<ussion roncerning step_by'stcp Procedure and

slrntc8,- for ncgo(iitions. t

THE NATTONAL COUNCIL'S NEW
CHAIRMAN

WILLIAM A. HEWITT
At the Sctond Annuxl Meeting of the National

(irurrril. I\lr. !Villianr .\lcxantler [{ewitt was ele(ted
(lhairnran of the Rorrrrl oI Dire(tors. 1\lr. Hewitt,
(lhairnr:rn oI I)eere & Oorrrpany in ]lolinc, IIlinois.
has bccrr (lhicl Exe(utiv( ()lli(cr of thilt 6rm siDcc

ll,i5. Ir ir(l.lili,,r, lrc lr:r', Irroarl lrrrsirr{'ss cxpericrrrt
as a nrenrbcr o[ the tlo:rttl o[ Dircctors of American
'lclephorrc und Tclcgr:rph (;onrPan). Oontinental
Illinois (irrpolation, (l()Dtinen!al lllinois National
llxnk & 'l rust Oompany o[ Ohicago, arrd (irntinental
Oil Conrpany.

Ilr. ll('t^itt \ li,rrrr:rl c(lrr(llion w:rs irr etorlonrirs.

Hc re(civcd lris A.B. frorn the flnivtrsity of Celifor-
nia in I1)37. II()r]orrn l)r)(tor o[ Lawr degrees wcre

:rwardcd lrinr by Augustana Collegc, St. Anrbrose Col-

lcge, ancl K rrox (lollcgc.

i\lr. Hewitt has bccrr abr,orbctl itl various etlu<a_

tion a(ti!itits on the Last alrd \\'cst (:oasts. FroDr

1962-1967 hc scrve(l olr lhe Ilarvard tlrriveri(y Gri(l'
lllltc S(lror)l oI Busincss .\rlnrinistration Visiting Corl_

rrrittec. l.rorn 1967'1973. Ic was a nlcr)ber oI thc

llirvar(l S(h(x)l o[ DcsiKn Visitin8 Cornntittee whcre,

from llx;t]-11170. he sencd as vice (lhrrirrrran. On the

\\'est (;ox\r, i\Ir. Hc*'itt is on the Roard of l'rLrstces

at Califorlria lnstitute of'I'erhnology and a nrenrbet

ol Stanfurrl Rcscarch Institulc (SRI) (l()uncil.

In tlrc lrrrrirrcss (orrtnrtrnit]. NIr. Hcwitt is a rncnr'

l)er oI tllc ]lusiness (i)trncil, Conrmitlee for f(o-
nomic I)e!clopmenl, [arm and Illdustrial EquiPment

Institute arr(l vatiotts olher organiTalions. Fronr

l97l-1975, hc was on thc Board of 'l rustees of tltc
(;:lrnegie !:ndownlen( [or International I'cace.

Itr- tIc$ilt has becn a tlrember of the Council's
Roar<l oI I)irectors sin<e its inception and visitcrl
(:hina as a nrcnrber of thc (louncil's [lission to meel

rrith the (l(;l'll'in Novcrrrber 1973.
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WELCOME
MELVIN SEARLS

GOODBYE
EUGENE THEROUX

Theroux

THE NATIONAL COUFICIL'S
MELVIN WILLIAM

.\t thc Nation;rl (;()uI(ils illlnurl , ccling .Julle 2,
l!)7ir, \ltlr'in \11. Searls, lr- urrs aPlxrirrrul the r.!r.
ti.,rrrl (bun(il'\ nc\r,\ri(q l,rcsi(lcur. IIr. Scarls uill
lx learirrg hir prcsrrrt poririorr as )l:rrkcrirrg Dirc((or
l()r L$s(, St:rn(l:rr(l ()il in tLrng KoDg ro join rhc
(jotrrrtil irr S(l,rcn)l)cr. Il( l)riuLs a pauolrly of grxxl
t;tt:rlili<atirrrrs lor thc )oL-.\nt(,llg tltcrr arc l)r{)r(l
l)lr\irrc\s c\l)rri(r)(( in .\ria, rrarcl an(l l)l\incss (on-
tartr in (ilrinI. :rrrrl farrriliaritr wirh tlirrtlirirr.

\lr. Se:r.l\ lt(,\r rc(cnr rcrporrsibiliricr with fsso
It:nc bcen irr rhc arerr oI rrrarkcting a(ti\iry in  si:r
ir(lu(ling IIr)ng Kor)g. l\lx(lo and (;uirnr. lIc has
hrrrl rorlxrr:rtc rcsPonsibilirr I()r (i(vr.lol)Dlent oI
l'-sro's torrrrrerri.rl rclariol\ u.irh thc l,c()lrk s Rcl)ub-
lic ,rt (lhirr:r.

i NEW VICE PRESIDENT
SEARLS, JR.
'Ir:r\cl ill (ihina has a((luainte(l NIr. Sca[ls willl

lhc wrnkinB\ oI tlrc (]l)inc\c ]ixlxrrt conrr:rodirics
l;:rir irr Knarrgrhorv ar n.ll as scr(r:rl of tlre Iorcign
frir(lr (i'rl)orirti()rrs. \1r.. Starls arrcndcd rhc
Kuarrgrlrox I.:rir in .\grril antl Norerrrber t973, O(ro-
bcr l1l7l.:rrrrl irgain iu ,\l)ril l{)75. IIc has visirc(l I,c,
hirg scrcral tinrcs r,) rr(,rt $,ith olli(iills {ronl (lte
(:hir)ir Nirtiorrll (:lril tr.r ing (i)rln)rirrion. (lhiru
O(ci|l) shil)l)ing OorrrP.rnv. anrl (ihina Nationltl
(:lrlrrir.rlr Irrr;xrrt :rrrrl l..r;rrrr (.rrr1xrr:rriorr.

lrr :rtklitiorr, i![r. Scarl\ lras l)een arr ir(ti\'e n)cml)er
of the.\rrrcrirarr (:l)rutl)cr of (irrrrrrrr:rre in IIong
Kon{ artirrg Is llorrr(l l.iairon lor the (:hina (i)ln.
rrlcr( iir I Rclltion! (int)nrirtrc.

EUGENE THEROUX RESIGNS AS COUNCIL
VICE.PRESIDENT

'lhe r(\ignlti() of liLrgcnc ,\. -I lrtroux as Vitc,
l'rcsi(lenl ()f tl)c Narionitl (j()un(il was illr)ur(e(l I)y
tltc (irurrril's l,rcsidenr. (ilrrisroPher ll. l,lrilliPs, Ir
thc :\Drual \lcrling on ,unc 2, l{)7:,. l'hc l,rcsi(l(nr's
rt,por-t rx)t((l "twr) r,ellfs ol cxrcptional scr\i(c tr) thc
Natiorral (iourrril <luring wlrirh l\Ir. Ihcroux playcd
.r kcv rolc ir it\ L,IrrriIIr,,IL'' I lrcroux ir r(.tut.llilll.i to
lhc Iull tit)c I:rw prattirc as l l):rrln(r irr rhc firnr ot
tl.rl,rr t( \lrKcrrzrt. Il( kill h,,r{1 \(r, r(rr.rir irr.rrr
it(l!isor! (ll)l(ity to rhe (r,uu(il !hroul4h rhc (jCI)l-l'
r'isit, and sul)\((lu!ntly nill l)( a\ailll)lc (,n rltilr bilsir,
Irrrrrr tinre to li rc.

l\lr. I'hcr()u)i \4as r rlrc tl)cr of thc [irrt broadly-
rrl)rcscnrrtirc,\n:eritan torrrnrcrrial rlclcgatiorr of
thc Nl1ti('rnl (irrrrrril r0 I,(king in NorcnrLcr, 197j.
l)urirrg tllir nris,'ion, he l)rrri(il)irte(l irr tlisrrrssiorrs
with the (j(;l'l l ()n sucll lc,{al subjc(rs ls (()D)Itcr(i;rl
.rrl)itrirrioll an<l rli.Irrtc \( trlcurcr(. lircrrsirrg. P.rr(,rrrs,
trir(lclnarks, iIl\uraD(e, rn(l (()Dlrart tcr ts ()n behalI
of I|rcnrbcrs oI rhc Corrrrtil. [lc rtten(lr(l rltc 5.lrll,
35th, 36th, rld 37rh Kwang(how Fairs ol l)chrlf of

the Nati()n;rl (ioun(il ;ln(l opcDe(l Illc first ollirc at
the l-uir t() assist Anrcritarr businesslrcrr. Hc has also
nret ivith olh(inl:i of (ihirra s l'oreign 'l-ra<lc Corpora.
Iions oD l)chtlI oI tlrt National Corrnril.

IIr. I hcrorrr re(cite(l lti! lcgal etlutation ar Gc()rric-
lorvn Ilriterrity l-aw Srltool. Hc is n nlcllll)er oI thc
Distri(t ol (:oluml)in lirrr :lr(l rhc llirr oI the t]rrirul
Starcs Sul)rcnrc (jorrrt. irrrl rcsides i \\'ashingto ,

l).C. tIc ir a tornrcr Spctial (lorur\cl ro ihe .Jr)inr
Errrnonrir (irnrnrirrcc ()l rltc Unite(l srltes Congr(\s,
lurr,ru!hor ()l scveral rni(lcs on tlS-(jltirra trade.

l'hcroux has nlil(le six \.isirs 1o lhc I,cople'! Rc-
l)ul)li( of (jhina, rhe Iirst :rs rradc llld lcgal aidc ro
thc Coryjrc\$ir)nrl rnisrion of thc hrc tlxlc Boggs arrrl
now I)rcsirlcrrt Cerakl fortl. Hc plrtiripated during
that visit in Drcetings witlt I)remier (lhou Eniai anrl
foreign tradc ollicials.

Ilr. -l'hcroux uill be greatlv rnissc(l bv our stall and
we are \urc l)) n)any (bun(il nleml)er (onrpanics wlto
have conrc to know hirn lrcrsonally.
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CHINA'S PARTIGIPATION
IN FOREIGN TRADE FAIRS

1gn-1914

(jhina parti(il)ltcd in nirtctcen international tlatle
Iails an<l nountc(l twclvc itttliritlual exltibitiotrs
alrroad in l-()71 rrrrtler tlrc slxrrtsotslrip ol tlrc C(lPI-I'
(Scc pagcs 2(l irrrrl 2l). Ilotlt rltese Durllbets relrescrlt
lccortls lor tlrc I'RC s foreigtt trarlc fair participittion.
'l hc nrajor tlcnrls wcrc a tlctlittc itr ChiIra's l)irr(i(il)a-
tion in l,t)(.1 tlirtlc Irirs, an itttrcasc itt thc bttsittcss as

r.rplxrscd to tltc 1-rrolragarrrlit'ot icttt;rtion tl[ (]ltitra's cx'

hibits, cmphasis (nl cxpolt pronlotiolr, and in<r'easctl

l)articipation in [urope. China's Pavilions ltavc getr-

eralll bceD one-to-two tltortsatrtl stluare meters. l'or
tl.S. firnrs, tlle$e l'irirr rnay lre rtseItrl lxrints to nrcct

(ilrinese officials. lj(tr importers atrtl exllorters tltesc

[ails nral also lr<-rltl interest as to wltat China is pro'

tlrrcirrg for export elsewhere then tlle U.S.

PRC ECONOMIC AND TRADE EXHIBITIONS ABROAD 1974

Counlry

Eart A6ia
& Paclllc:
Japan

Type ol Exhibilion Place
Date ol
Running

Numbet ol
Ylsltors

Australia
New Z€aland

Philippines

osaka
Tokyo

Sydney

Wellington

Manila

7 /13-4/11
I /20-10/ 10

10/18-27

12l19-Now
Year 1975

2,700,000
1,200.000

100,000

70,000

Alrica:
Cameroon

Senegal

Maurilius
Ghan a

Handicrafts of Chgkiang

Handicralls of Chekiang

Handicrafts of Chekiang

Trade Exhibition

Yaounde

Dakar

Port Louls

Accra 60,000

Latln Amsdc.i
Guyana

Venezeula

Trade Exhibition

Economic & Trade

Georgetown

Caracas

'to/ 5-14
12 / 9-22

150,000

110,000

Nea. Eart:
lran Painling & Handicraft

Art Exhibilion
Teheran 9/2-16 15,000

Norlh Amg,lca

Canada Paintings & handicralts
frgm Kiangsu Province

400,000

N.R.-Noi r6oortsd bv llcNA

Montreal 6/ 1A-912
10/7-N.R

sdur.o: U.S. Gov6rnmonl
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PRC Exposilion
PRC Exposition

Trade Exhibition

Trade Exhibition

lnduslrial Exhibition

1/ 5-20
5/21-7 /2
12l 12-N.R.

9/6-20



CHINA'S RISING PARTICIPATION IN
INTERNATIONAL TRADE FAIRS_l970-1974

CouDlty

E!.1 Eu.ops:
Bulgaria

Czechoslovakia

GDR

Hungary

Poland

Romsnia

1974 1973 1972 t 97t 1970

Plovdiv

Brno

L6apzig Spring

Budapest

Poznan

Bucharest

Aug Sept.

April

June

Oct.

April

Sept.

March

May '
Sept.

May'

May Ocl.

W..l Europei
Austrla
Fanland

France

Visnna

H6lsinkl

Paris

Parls El6ctronica
Mars€illes

Th€ssalonika

Mllan

Barcslona

Stockholm

Gothenberg "
lzmlr
London L

Hanover

Zag16b

Sept.

Sept.

April
April '

Gre€ce

Italy

Spain

Swed€n

Sopt.

Sept.

April
May

April '

Turkoy

Unit6d Kingdom
FRG

Yugoslavia

Afilc.:
Alg€rla
Morocco
Kenya

Sen€gEl

Tanzania

Tunlsia

Zahe
Zambia

Sopt

Aug.

Aug.
Aug

April '
Sept. Sopt

Algiers
Casablanca

Nairobi

Dakar

Dar es Salaam

Tunis

Klnshasa

Ndola

Lusaka

Aug.

April
Aug.

Sept. Aug.'

Nov.

July July
May

June
June

Oct.

No.r E!rt:
Cyprus

lraq
lran

Malta

Syria

UAR

Cyprus

Baghdad

Tsheran

Malta

Damascus

Cairo

Aug

Sept
Sept.

July
July Aug.

March
Aug

March

Eall Allr & Paciflc:
Laos That Luong

l,rlin America:
Chilo Santiago Oct.

6 3

Sourc6: US Governmont

r lnl.rn.llonal Con!umor Falr.
b l.i6tn.llonal Oo-lr-Yourt.|, and Handlcr!fi! Exhlblton
' Parllclpdod wirhour i P.Yrrton.

19 17 12
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Narne ol
lntehallonal
frade Fait

Sept.

Oct.

July
March

Oct.



PRC PAVILIONS AT INTERNATIONAL TRADE FAIRS_197G1974

Countty

Ea.l Europe:

Bulgaria
Czechoslovakia

GDR

Hungary

Poland

Romania

Name ol
lntenalional
Trudo Fait

Agri-
cullutal
Prcduce

Light &
fexlile

lnduslty

Arts &
Handi-
ctatts

Models ol Film Show
Techi & ot Photo
Taching Display

(1974 Only)
Number

ol
Yisllors

Plovdiv

Brno'
Leipzig Spring

Budapest'
Poznan

Bucharest'

x

x

x

x

x

x

400,000

'100,000

Wert Europs:
Austria
Finland

France

Vienna

Helsinki '
Paris
Paris Electronics
Mars€illes'
Thessalonika *

Milan'
Barcelona *

Stockholm

Gothenberg n'
lzmir "
London b '
Hanover

Zagrob

X X x 150,000

Greece

Italy

Spain

Sweden

x
x
x
x

x

x

x
x
x
x x

x
x

x
500,000

200,000

Turkoy

Uniled Kingdom

FRG

Yugoslavia

x

Africa:
Algeria
Morocco
Kenya

Senegal

Tanzania

Tu n isia

Zai.o
Zambia

Algi€rs
Casablanca

Nairobi

Dakar'
Dar es Salaam'
Tunis

Kinshasa

Ndola'
Lusaka'

x X x 500,000

N.R

N,R,
N.R.

Neal Eart:
Cyprus

lraq

lran

Malta

Syria

UAR

E83I Aeia & Paciflcr
Laos

N.R. 650,000

N.R

N,R 3,000,000

That Luong' x x X

Latin America:
Chile Santiago

r lnt€rnailonal Conrumsr Falr.
b lnl€rnatlonal DGlt-Yourr€ll and Handlcrarl! Exhlbilion.
c Malnly ol Kwanslung o qln.

' Fal6 h6ld In lgzt.
N.n. Dstifl! ot ih6 Pavirton wero nor rspo.i6d by tho Chine36 n6wr og€ncy bul lh6 Pavillon i! bsllsvod lo hav6 lea-

tured sg cultural producs. Sourc€: US Govornm6nl
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x

x

x
N. R.

xc

x

95,000

Cyprus

Baghdad.
Teheran

Malta

Damascus'
Cairo'



US TEGHNIGAL DATA
AND PRODUGTS
Lict:ttted lor Expolt to China October 197.!-lunc 1971

This list rcJ)rescnts a continrration of the tables
publishetl in Volume l, No. 6 of UCltR. As be forc,
the plo(lucts licenserl suguest areas in which China has
displayed a tlefnitc inrelest. The list, whiclr is in
gcrreraI chrorrological orcler, indirates orly US gov-
ernnlent al)l)r-oval anrl <loes not necessalily represent
salcs uracle by US firrrrs.

Summa.y Totals 1971-June 1975

Itcm ltaht.e (g)
Prod[cts Licensed for

[xport to China 9260,726,784
Prorlucts fol TcDrporary

[xpolt to China tt2,688,587
Technical Dara Approvals

for Cihina 399,617,000+
Products Licensed for Reexport

to China 1,386,822 +
Products Licer)se(l fol Temporary

Reexport to China 115,000

Totltl All Approvals $735,5 r 7, r 93 +

US Producls Licensed lor Export lo
China, Fourth Ouarler 1974

N{agnetic Tape for Broaclcasring
Electronic Cornl>rrting f qtripment

lor Seismic Analysis
Television Record Parts

Sub-rotal

US Technical Data Approvals for
China, Fourlh Quarte||974

Relatirrg to LNG Sroragc Trnks NVG
Rclating to a Heat lJxrharrger for

Chemical Plant NVG

US Producls Licensed for Export
to China, 1975

First Quartcr
Nlagnetic Recor<lers and Parts for

Television Broaclcasting
Electron Tubes (for Education)
Transistors (for Education)

I tcnt
trlectronic Test fquipment

(for Eclrrcation)
Transistors (Measuremcnt Equipment)
Telecommunications Equipment
Non-Electric Nlachinery

Sub-total

Second Qrnrter
Nlagnetic Ta1>e for Television

Ilroaclclsting
Electronic Tcst Instruments
Ilectronic Test ftlrripment
Electronic Tesr [quipment
flectronic Test Iiquipment
Electronic Cornputing E<luipment
Organic Chemicals for Agriculture
Integrated Circuits

Sub-total

to China, 1975
First Qltartcr
Semi-Condrrctors (for Education)

(Recxl)ort from FR(;)
Electronic Coml,luting Equipment

(Reex1rcrt lrorrr rr-erh.)

Strb-total

Second Quartcr
Electronic Computing Equipment for

Fertilizer Production (Reexport
from Denmark)

Second Qtunler
Reprocluction of Synthetic Rubber
Production of Ethanol
Natural Gas Desulfurization &

Dehydration
Relating to Production of a

Pharmaceutical
Chemical Process

Natural Cas Treatment &
Liquefaction

US Technical Dala Approvals ror China

$

L'aluc ($)

26,040
I,180

109,.6fi)

68,000

$ 525,229

5,670
9,895

14,805

22,920
12,010

230,795
74,250

JIi'

$ 370,720

$ 3(;9

58, r 25

$ 217

2,992,725
2,.186

$ 2,995,128

$ 58,194

$ 555,200

NVG

NVG
NVG

20

$ 318,444
1,210

855
NVG

!.ur{:r: OUA.

US CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

US Products Licensed lor Reexport

NVG
NVG



PLANT SALES TO CHINA
1975

companies

TyPe ol Plant
Yeatly Oulput Mettic Tons

(T echnology i n P arent hes is )

($ million
and oquivalent)

Conltact Dale
& lerms

Mitsubishi Petro-
chemical

Mitsubishi Heavy
lnduslries

Milsubishi Corp.
Western Japan Trading

Nippon Seiko

Ethylene 12,000; HYdrogenalion
Iacilily for cracking oil
(Mitsubishi)

$31.5
19,000 m

Feb. 1975. PaYable
over five Years on
RMB basis at 6%

Bearing Planl to manulaciure
bearings lor machine lools
and rolling slock. FacilitY
to be constructed in LoYang
area adiacenl to exisling
bearing plant.

s4.2
Y1,200 m Feb. 1975

TOfAL 35.7

CHINA NATIONAL MACHINERY
ADDRESSES

Head Otlics

Address: Erh Li Kou, Hsi Chiao. Peking, China.
Cable Address: "MACHIMPEX" Poking.

Deal in (dirccl):

Machin€ Tools, Pressores, Shears, Hammsrs and Small
Size Complgle Plant.

Kw.nglung Branch

Address: 61. Yaniiang Yilu, Kwangchow, China
Cable Address: "MACHIMPEX" Kwangchow.

Main Business Lines

Diesel Engines
Mining Machinery
Hoisting Equipment
Optical lnslaumonts
Air Compaessors and PumPs
Boilers and Storage BatlerY

Shantung 8,anch

Address: 82, Chung Shan Road, Tsingtao' China
Cable Address: "MACHIMPEX" Tsinglao.

Main Business Lines

Tools and Rolling Stock
Motor Cycle and Tri-wheelers
Cereals and Oil Processing Machinery
Agricultural lmPlements
High and Low Pressure Valves

Peklng Otlico

Address: 190, lnside Chao Yang Men Strset' Poking
Cable Address: "MACHBRANCH" Peking.

Mam Euslress Llres,

Wood-working Machinery
Tools
Sourco: Mlchimpor, Poking

IMPORT & EXPORT CORPORATION
AND PRODUCTS

Shanghal Brrnch
Address: Chung Shan Road E-1. Shanghai, China
Cable Addressr "MACHlMPEX" Shanghai

A/ram Susiness Llrss.'
Tools
Electronic Elements
Eleclronic lnslruments
Eleclric Measuring lnstrumonls
Ships and Marino EquiPment
Texlrle Machinery and Accessories
Knitting MachinerY
Balances
Printing Machinery
Laboralory Glassware
Physical lnstrumonls

Tlontlln Branch

Addross: 14, Chang Teh Road, Tientsin. China.
Cable Address: "MACHIMPEX" Tientsin.

Main Buslress Lires.'
Tools
Building Machinery
Chomicsl lmPlements
Lills and Escalators
Tolephone 6nd Telephone Exchang€
Yarnspinning EquiPment
Diesel Generating Sets
Agricultural Machinery & lmpl€mcnts
Engineering Survey lnstrumonts

I.llon Btsnch
Address: 145, Stalin Road, Talien. China
Cable Addr€ss: "MACHIMPEX" Talien.

Main Business Lines:
Relrigerators
Tools and Excavators
Rubber and Plastic Making Machin6ry
T€sting Machines lor Metal Material
Agricultural lmPlements
Motor Vehicles and SPar€ Parts
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THE CHINA TRADER'S PEKING It

INITIAL
APPROAGHES
OF US
COMPANIES
SELLING TO
CHINA

In an earlicr issue (UCBR l'ol. 2, \'o. l, January-
February 1975), lhc China Tradeft Peking pro-
vitlcd bt:;it'inlonnation abotl doing busittcss in thc
.apital ol tlc PRC. 'f hc lollouing a iclc, pt.cparcd
bt Peto- D. llcinlroub, dc.r<tibes tlrc uaried exprri-
enccs ol LtS fit'ns in oblainitrg iu,ilalions to Pcking.

soHro
'llrc Starrrlalrl Oil (irrrrlranl (()hi(, \rxs onc ol tlrc

lilst ,\nrcriran Iilnrs to li(cnsc irs tcrlrrrologr to th<r

I'lL(j. -I'he <lcal [or tlre exlxrlr o[ atrrlorritrilc nro-
norlrcr (r llasic trrrv nurtcrial lor s)r)tlrcti( Iil)rc\) kr()w-
lrou', in con.jrrnrtiorr *illr e.feP:rrrcsc tLrlrrkcl' 1-rlarrt
s:rle b1 ,\salri (lhcrnic:rl, Niieata I.irrgirrccrirrg altl
Cilroli 'Ilatlirrg uas r-onclrrrlcrl in i\lalclr ll)73. 'llrc

I

tc(llD()l()g\ wltirlr $as oligirrally rlcat.erl for exlx)rt t()
(jhirr:r in I)c< crrrl.rcr l1)71 rc1x)rtc(lly has a valrre in
thc r rcigh lxrllrrxrrl of Stt urillion lrvcr alld abor.c tlrc
$?1) rrilliorr rost o[ rhe planr.

Solrio first ap1.rr'oar hc<l I'cking in l1)71. Lcrters inrli-
(:rtirB llrc lilnrs irrtcrcst irr tloirrg brrsincss witlt rllc
l'R(l wcrc rrrittcn ro the (lhincsc l.,rubass1. irr Ottau.;r
as ucll as (iltitta Rcsotrrrcs irr llorrg Korrg, llrt no
lcplics rrcrc krrth<ornirr14. Illn itr littc $intct l972 a
(lhin('\c l)c ()(herDical rlelcgatiorr !isitirrg faParr
rrskctl to virit tr,r,o ol llrt: lirrn r li<crrsccs, arr<l aItcr
tlrt'rkins uith tlrc ()llicc of l.-xlxrlt Arlnrirrisrlation,
Sohio gtnc tlrc..f apancsc ronrgrarries its lrppr-ot.al.

-\s a lcrrrlt ol thcsc visits tlrc (jhirra Natiorral 'l'crlr-
rriral lrnlrort (irr;xrlatio[ corrvel'ctl tlrcil iDtcrcst to
r\slhi arrtl Niiglrta lor tllc l)ut(llirsc of a turnkcy a<:ryl-
onitrilc Iircilitl. 'l hc (ihinesc lrlclcllcrl ro rlcal <li-
rc( tl) witlr tllc ol)clrling ((nlll)nu\-itl this tasc .\slrlri

-arrrl rrcs()tiltions wcre hcgurr in Pcking irr.\ugrrst
11172. l)rrring tlrc colrrsc ol rhcsc tlis< rrssi<.rrrs it becamc
al)l)illcrt tll:rt tlre lircrrsc lrr>klcl r'orrl<l ltave to be rli-
rc(ll) irrv()l\'(,(l in or-rlcr to sort orrt Prol>lenrs that hatl
rlcvclo;rcrl ovcr' lrlrrvisiorrs (onccrnir)g tcchnology li-
li<cnsirrg. lrr l.'cbrrurly ll)75 a tcarn ftorrr Sr>hio arlivetl
itt I'cking arrl llrc rrcxt Dl()ltlr thc final (r)utra(t wits
signcrl. 'l lrc lrlarrt salc was a;rprove<l by tlrc Japaucsc
g()\'eIIrtctlt ort NIay 2.
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The proccss oI secrrrirtg an inritation lo ncg()ti:rtc
in Peking is tonrpler and [ar fronr prcrlictablc. Of
tllc ..\nrcli.an (on)l)anics alrcarlv irtritctl t() (lllirir's
c:rPital rro tw() secrD to lralc follou,ctl i<lerrtical Patlrs.
Sorrre Iilrrrr lravc le< eivetl irrr itirtions viltrralll urrsolic.
ited u,llilc others hale cnrplolc<l a valicty o[ ap-
proacltcs ot'ct rlrirn)' [r()nths lxlore theil ellorts b(ne
fruit. .I'hc follou'ing exaurplcs illrrstlatc sonre ol thc
rliflerent nrctlrr.xls (ompanies hatc rrscrl to ljaill ir((css
tu llrc lre:u't ol tlrc Chirra rrrlrkct.
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Monsanto
trlonsnnto sent a delegation to Pcking at rlre itrvita-

tiorr oI tlre China National -I'eclrttical Import Col po-

raLion (-l echimport) in i\la1 l1)73 Iol tlisctrssions of
thc conrll rry's petroclternical tcchrrr.rlogy.

'I he cornpany s contact with tltc (llrinese began irn-

rrcrliately aftcr Presitletrt Nixon's l)ccetrrbcr l!){i{) l-x'
c(lrti!c Or(ler l)erllritting [!S firnts to trade $'itll tlrc
PR(-l frorrr tlreir tlriltl cotlrrtr\ irmliatcs. Ilonsltntos
liurolrcan rrrarketing grotrp hatl lrcerr infornrecl llr :r

tll. trurling firnr tltat tlrc (lhiltclc ltatl cxpressetl alt

intelcst irr reveral of its ptotltr<ts attrl nitlt tltis knolvl-
etlgc in lrantl tlle corlll):rtl\ lrpltroat ltctl the I)e;rart-
rlent of (iommerce 'tlhidt g:lvc the go-allea(l for tlrc

lrrorlrrcts involved.
'l'lre ncxt step came itt thc splittg of 1970 when tltc

llritisl) tr (ling coml)anv lntl an AttstraliaD tra(lilrg
housc lelrlcsented Nlonsiltlto at tllc (jirtrtoll l'air. As ir

lesult of tlle Fair, llonsanto gainctl a nttml)er ()[

onc-\'car contrxcts (aDd t$o for six nronths, retrcltcd
in tlrc fulll etttl the.\rttet'itart litttt r*:ts otl its rllrl itl
thc Clrina m:rrke r.

1'lrc Pcking inlitatiotr itselI restrltctl primalily
fuom rontacts bctneen onc of l\lottsartto s Hong Kong
Rcprcsentativcs, a Peking-bot rt (-lhirtcse, antl PR(i
trarle ollicials in the colony. l\lolrsilnto's man ltad
nrainrainctl an itr[ormal liaisort u'itlr olficials frour tlte

ClriDl \atioral'I'extilcs Int;xrrt and Exlxrt't Oorl>ora-

rion. ((ihinatex) arrrl tltc (ilrin:r National Clrerrrirals

Irn;xrrt anrl Exlxrrt (irr'lxrtatioll, (Sino(henl) (ltrring

tl)c llec/e on Sino-.\nrct'icarr rclations, antl followitlg
tlrc :rnroltr)(erncnt ol Plcsi(ler)t Nixotr's visit, tltc tuo
sirles bcgan to ntcet irl llong Kong Inotc frc<ltrclttly.

()rrc evening ovcl rlintt<'r l rcl)lcsentativc of (llrinir-

tcr askc<l Ilottsattto's lcl)r'esctrtlttivc if the cotnpatrl'
uorrltl lre inrerestetl irr hell.rirrg tllc PRC to:tcllicvc
"self-strllitierrcr" in pltxlttction oI thenical fibrcs.
'l-lris irrfottnatiorr uar telrtretl back to llortsanto's St.

[,orris hcacl<lrrartets ultcrcrtlxrn the Intcrttatiottirl
Division <lrafterl a lcttct to Techirnport irr I'ckitrg
explaining the snonl.i lroittts of tlle cornPlll)' atttl irrtli'
rating that tlreir bcst cxlx)t'ts to China uolrkl bc

tertrrologicaI know'lrow. ()rt the ltasis of tlris itrfornrlt-
tion 'l'eclrilnl)<lIt rclrrtttlctl witlt an inlitation [ot'

Ilorrsanto to scnd ir tcirttt o[ cngineers and salcs tc1>

lc\crtatives to Peking.

Conlinental Oil
In .|rrrre l97 l (lotrtitrental ()il Conrpanl nl:trlc tltc

Iirst iu r contiluring .ctics oI tltemical sales to tltc
(jltitrr NrtioIral (iltcntit:tls Itrllx)It in(l ExPort (iorPtt-

Ittion. These sales, ancl illt illllcclncnt for Conoco scis-

rrric tcchnology itlvolvitt13 'l ccltitrtlxlrt an(l IlotlstoDs
(ico Space Ccllporatiott iuc ilt lcirrit in palt, tltc tlivi'
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(lcn(ls reapcd lrorn tlre firnr'r, tour Peking trips r!lri(ll
begarr irr ()ctober 11173.

(i)!rlilcrrtll Iilr't :rpyrroachcrl tlrc China mar.kct in
c;rtlr fttlr l1)71. irrst lrclorc l'r'csitlelrt Nixorr irrr-
r(,ur)(((l lllitr lte uoultl lrc tr':rrcllirrg to tl)c [)R(i.'llrc conrpanr's IIong Korrg t-cl)r'ctcltiltive besarr lo
oyrcrr thc tloor lry trrct.tirrg witlr (){ficials ol (ihitra
Rcrorrr<c. (irrp.. I'ckirrg s 1rrirr<i1xrl ollicial corrrrncr.i<al
()Lrtlct iIl tllc (iolotr\. []tlrlcr. rlrc rlir.ettiorr irrrrl u.itlr
lhc Ir'c(llrcrt pilt'ti( il)irr i()l ol Rot H:rckler, Corrtirrerr-
t:rl r sirltc letitc(l I r I t ( t r I : I t i ( ) r r I r I \'irc l,resirlcrrt. tlrerc
otactint\ (()rlinrretl krr' :rlrrrtlst al )c:lr until tltc Iil.nl \
rIrlritruarr rn(l scvcritl tlirc<tots hckl a gel t()gttltct.
witlr thcir (orrrrrctl)ltl\ irr (iltitra Resoutces:rt tlrc
olhrcs ol tlre litttcr itr Ilirv l!,72.

,\t llrc s:rnrc tinrc tlrr. llorrg Kong gathcr.itrgs rrcrc
(n(uIIinlj, Flatkicy took tltc ol)lx)r'tuIlity to nrecr witlr
(lltirltsc lrttltassa<lors lrrr<l torllrer<ial ilttaclle\ xt tllc
I'R(lr crnbarsier irr Paris. ()ttru'a arrtl Vienrra. Orr
;rnotltcr ririt to IIorru Ir.oug llrrc il 11,72 Ilacklcr lrell
lcrrgthr tliscrrssiorrs \r'itlr tllc (ilrina Rcsorrrc.es serriot
ollircls. Ilr this tinrc tlrc rlot llrrl establislrctl a prr-
sorrul ralrlxrIt tlrat tllrnstcrrrlctl thc l)oull(ls oI il Dlcte
bttsirress relatiorrship. l hc (irntirrcntal e\c(lrtilc
crplessetl a rlcep tlesirc to t.isit (ihirr:r ltefor.e lris lctirc-
rtterrt irr l117'1. Shortly tlrctcaltcl llackley rereivctl irn
irtvitatiorr lo attel(1. witlr Iris rvile, the ljall l1)73 (larr-
t()r [.xir'-

'\t thc lair'llatkley rlirrrrsrc<l salcr oI chlorirle antl
".\llol alcohol anrl (irrrtirrcnr:rl's "\'ibroseis" scisrni<
cx;-rkrratorv terhnologr l'irlt thc (llrcnritals arrtl 'l ctlr-
irnl)()r't (bll)olatiorrs lcsPcctivcl). 1'c<lrirnpolt rras irn"
ptcssc<l crrotrglr tlrat thcl toltl Ilatklcv not lo l>c strr-
ptisctl if a Pekirrg irrvitariorr 1r.clc to l)e Iortlrtonring
itt a tclatively slrort prirxl oI tinrc. lntleetl an irlita-
ti()n [()r NIr. ancl Nlrs. ll;rrklcy ro plocee<l to Pckilg
was cxtcnrlctl at tlrc I;tst llonlclt. l)ut too latc to l-rc

arrcPtctl ilr r'icw oI otlrcr Iorrgstrrrrrlirrg (ommiltrrenls
clscwlrcrc. Horlevcr. tltitt [all arr irrvitltion ditl <orne

-hotn tlre (llremirals ( irrlxrla t ion-rr ntl cven tlrorrglt
othcr' $ork prcventc(l IIa<klcr lrorrr tlarelling to tlrt
(ihittcsc <apital hinrscif, tlrc glorrrrtlrvork lre laitl sct
the stirgc fol lris conrlxnr'r orrgoing <onrnrelcial rcla-
tiottships with thc PR(l arrrl [or tlrc rubset;ucnt visits
of (krrtrro chenricill an(l "Vil)ro\ci\" teams.

RCA Global Communicalions
R(1,\ (;lobal (i)rnmuni( irIi()li Inc., (RO--\ (iLrlr-

rom) lras matle trvo largc r;rlcs l() tlrc Cllinl Nilti()n:rl
.\[arhincrv Inrporr lntl lisPorr (irrporation (][rr<Irirn,
Ix\), lx)tlr satellite (orlnllrlicatiorrs eartlr sratiorrs.
-l lte salc of the facilitl l:rc(rc(l t)elr Shatrglrai fol
I'tcsitlcnt Nirorr's visit irr lr:lrrrralt l972 was the first
cxlxrrt of American c<guiprncrrt to China sin(c the
Korean War,

As irrt itttcrrlrtiorral rorrrnrrrniratioli c(,rlp:lt),
R(lA ()bbal Commr,rrr ications had maintaitrerl corn-

rrrirrri(itrions <irctrits t{itlr tlrc PllC uDril llte (lisrltl)-
tions oI tlre (]rrltrrral R<'r'olrrrion in l{)6U. Thorrgh rlre
cir'crrits rr'ele sl)ut (lonll in lhat tear., tlle tcliltivel)'
rccent exposlrt-c tltc ((nlll)i[l) r-cceiverl with tcchnically
irrllrrcntial errrl,rrscr-s in (ilrirrir, lent ro its ol)crxtior)s
rll(l (tlt l)or':nc irlcutitl :r [arniliirlity trrrcornrnon fol
[]li Iirrrrs.

Irr late 1971, rrIlcr tlrc rr n rrou rrccnren t ol' Plcsitlcrrt
\ixon s fortlrronrine r iril ro tlre PRC, R(1.\ ()lolxorn
(()rtll(te(l thc (ilrincsc .\rlrnirristratiorr fol I.ong I)is-
tirrl(c l-elc(()rllDlrrrrit:rtiorts, tllrouglr Sh.itlcrlxn(1, t()
ask tlrat telerontruulicirtioll ritrrrits be reopcrretl. 'I-he
'I't'let ontnrunicaticrrrr .\thrrinistration rltricklv accc<lcrl
l(, lllis r_r(lue\t ;rrrtl tli r cr t tclc( ()llnulri( itti()l link!i l)c-
llrcen tlre []S rrrrrl (ihilla wcrc rccstlblislrcrl.

Sholtll' aItcr tllc (llte (,1 tlre Presi<lerrt's visit to
(jlrirra was annorrrr<'crl R(i,\ ()lobconr again torllactc<l
tlre -feleconrnrtrni(rtiolls /\(ltltinistl-ation in Irekitrg t0
applire rhem ol Ihr, torlrnruritntions (lcnlan(ls lhc
tr ilr uorrl<l likcl\ (.utitil. -I lre tompanr ollcterl t<r

()\'c!see thc irrsrallatiort 0l :r satellitc comt ltlt i( iltion\
c Itll stitti()n ()tr (:lrillC\c soil to instrre that it(lc(luillc
Iircilities ltorrkl lrc lrvailablc to r€la\ tele\.isiolt l)i('
trrlcs o[ the Prcsirlcnt s tlip back to the US.

R(i,\ Glolrtorrr's sul.lgcstion rr'as only [or construc-
tion ol ir telnlx)ril-y stiltit)n l)ltt the Clrirrcse res;xtnsc
irr<licaterl ir <lesile to l)ur(llnse a pernranent [n(ility.
Itr or<ler to rlis< rrss tlre installation of this facility thc
(ihittese oflcrcrl R(],\ (ilobirl Communi<arions an
invitation to corne to Pcking.

United Technologies
TIre Platt & \Vhitncr I)ilisiorr of Unitctl Tcdrnolo-

gies. [olrnalll krrou'rr as []litc(l Aircraft, conclucletl a

tontract u'ith Ilar hinrpcx lirr ll0 jct cngirrcs in Octoltcr
lll72 irr conirrrrction witlr tlic Boeing sale oI tcn 707
luilclult to tlre PR(1. Il;rlI ol' the engines wcrc irlfixc<l
rlilc<tly to the ;rirlrlirrrt's before leat'irrg tltc US, the
otheI llxlI sltil)pc(l sclriltirtcl\ xs sl)ares.

llnitc(l'Ic(l)rr()l{,gics' inritation canre <lirc<tl1 ar a

lt'rrrlt of thc Btleing llrrrsrrrrion anrl the <lore rela-
ti()l\lril) thc trlo rrrnrp:rnics cnj()\. During tllc Ilocing
lrcsoliatioDs itr I)ekirrg otrc of Ir-I"s irrtclrratiorral
sales rcpresentutivcs :rpProarlre<l Boeing oith arr oller
oI rrssistancc in frrrrrislring cngirrcs for tlre airpl:rucs.

tJ'l', at Iloeing's srrggcstion, callcd llaclrinrpex wirlr
tlris irrfolmation, brrt it wlrs not unttl 6ve wccks later
llrirt tlrc (.lrin(.\c lcPlicrl rr'itlr :rrr irrlrrir'1 <,rrrrelrrirrt{
thc sl)e(i6c <latc tlre conrpurry w<luld like to sen(l r(.1)-

rc\rotatives to Pcking. (irrccivatrly, rlre lengrh of
lirrre that elapserl bctuccrr Uniretl Technologics' offcr
arrrl Ilaclrinrlxx s irrvitarion rvas relatc(l to tllc status
oI negotiatiorrs bctwccrr ][achimpex antl lloeirrg.
Onlr when tlle (;lrincsc l.rctanre assuretl tltilt ll;rce-
nrent woukl be rea<hcrl rvith Boeing on thc l)rrrchase
of the airplanes, <lirl thcy feel conlitlent enough to in-
vitc llnited 1-echrrologics to talk abour srrpplying tlre
cugirres. a
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WHERE TO EAT IN PEKING
I)espitc assertiorls to thc (ontrnry by rccalcilrant

Francophiles, [ew visitors to (:hiDa leale without bc-

conring con\.inred that (:hincse ctlisine it thc best

an1'whcre. I'ckiDg has Inorc than 20,000 rcstaurants'
ranging fronr lwo llrble noodlc shops tr.r establish'
rrrcnts rerkonetl b) cxl)cricn.cd girstroDonrcs as among
the finest in tlte world.

'I'here :rrc DliD)_ dillercnt tyPes of (illinese cuisine
and thc business lisilor 1., I'c[ing has the oPPortunitv
to sanrple thenr all, [ronr thc sl)i(ev oflerings of
Szechtr:in and llun;rn (o the (risP an(l subtle farc
of lhe l.r_ortlt. In betrr'ecl are a aotnucoPia of tastes,

Wang Fu Chlng Area
(\l'ang Fu (ihing is a strcct PcrPcndicular to Chang An Da Jie

again at thc first traflic light )
Nane Ttl?phon? t- I.o.aliotr

l\lin Zu Frn Zhurng

Shou Du Fan Zhuang

Kang Lc

(Drivc to Ticn An

Qi.rn I\lell I)a .lic.)
Ilcijing Kao Ya Dian

(From Peling Hotel go west ou
on Xi Dan Bci Da Jie)
E luei Shi -I'ang 660085

tnside the \l'estern Nlarket

Huai Yang Fan ,'lluang 660.t91
On xi Dan Bei Da Jic, about 50

yards lrom the (orner of Chang
in. R.starr"nt is on the left.

Olher Areag
356336
Go down Chang An until You
rearh Xi Dan Da Jie, turn lefr and
left again on the first Hutung
(alleyway) . Restaurant is No. 5l
Xi Yong xiar Hutung.

4.15921
Located in the norlh of rhe citY
near the Drum Tower, on the shore

of the Hou Hai.

Cheng Du

Shou Du Kao Rou Canting

inrluding the Cantonese cooking most familiar to
Cllinese rcstaurant Boen in the US

The US Liaison Offrce has surveyed the cating
s(enc in I'eking and Put together :r list of establish-

nrenrs whirh a.e "*oirg 
the best in China's capital'

l\Iost of the rcstiturants citcd cater to lvestcrners.
and all tcnd to be well patronized. For this reasorr,

a reserlation, which ,vour hotel senice desk can

rnake, is suggested. l'rices for a cornplcte urcal will
range fronr the equivalenl of 53 to Sl0 Per Pclson-
A banquet for lour Chincse hosts nray be arrangcd

at any of these testauranls.

From the Pekin8 Hotel turn left. and left

T)Pe ol Food lsqecinbies
Ilongolian, Turkestan. TrY the
Shashlik and l\tongolian Hot ['ot.

Shantung, Nrnking, Kwangtung
CrisPy rice and shrinrP.

Shantung. Jnde SouP and Crossing

the Bridge Noodles.

traffic lights, turn right and you are

Szechuan.-frY lhe Sre(huan duck.
but only if )ou like hol, PcPPerY
food.
Kiangsi. Crabs and other seafood'

Sze.huan. Hot and sPiceY.

5578.10
(irr down \\rang Fu Ching, turning
righr at 6rs( traffic ligh(. Restaurant
is upstairs, next to the north en-

ttance of Eastern \t'inds lllarlel.
irir{581 /55159{
On \Vang Fu Ching. se(ond block
aftcr 6rst tra6c light. Restaurant
is on your righr, No.60.
55?.182
Go clown lVang Fu Ching Past sec-

ond light. Restaurant is on the
right, No. 34.

Qian Men Area
NIcn Squarc. turn south into the Euare, 8o Past the Qian NIen Catc' sfaight into

7506(i8
Orr Qian l\{cn go one block Past the
first light. Restaurant is on rhe le[t,
No. 32.

Xl Dan A?ea
Chang An Da Jic, drire Past fir'e

Peking. -l his is repurcd h, bc the

bcsr pia.c in town for Peling dutk.

Nlongolian. l\futton and beef bar-

beque in a beautiful sctting.

While most of these restaurants calel !o foreigners, there are countless other ...Peo|)le's 
Relt:ura s.,, It.is

orelerable to know chinese !o take adr,antaqc of these places. but [or tlle stout of hcalt. Ieg"rdless ot llnguls_

iJ.lp"rririii., , trip to one ot these establishments wi[l be an experietrce to remember'
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SECTORAL REPORT

GHINA'S STEEL
The Key Link

William W. Clarke

Iron and. stccl figure prominently in China's ltn-
cign tradz, both as imporls ol products and as inlput
ol the planl reguired to ptocess them.'fhe .\te?l plant
bought by China lrom Germany and Jtpan during
the past eighteen monlls has been uorth hundretk of
millions ol dollau. I'he iron and steel industry is so

lundarnental to the developnent ol the econony ol
the PRC lhat any I./S frnn inlercsled in business rekr
tions uith China over thc kmg lerm sholtld tss(ss

uhet the prcsent statc ol it is-and what the implica-
tions ol its presenl stale are lor Chino's luture.leocl-
oPmeit and. potcitial needs lrom loreign suppLie,f.
This sectoral reporl prouides sorte ol the ansucr.t to
these questions.

Williarn lV. Clarhe is lhe Director, Pertplc's Republit
of China AlJairs in the Rureau. ol l:asl-Wt sl 'frad?,

LlS Dcpartment of Connrcrrc. A gradrale cnginecr

lrom Stevcns Institule ol TcchnoLogy, Mr. Oknhe
uorhed lor Inldnd Steel pt;or to joinhg lhe Oovern-
ntent in 1951. Since lhen hc hus specitlizcd in the So'

uict Llnion, China, arul Eas|West tratle relalionships.
IJnt;l recently, l,,Ir. Clarke uas Direclor ol lhc Capi-

tal Gootls Diuision in lhe Oflice ol L)xport Conlrol an.l
serued as technical aduisor lor LIS clelegations at
Cocorn in Paris.

"-I'ake steel as the key link," NIao Tse-tung's evoca-

tivc <tll lor llmnroning greater protltrction from
(.lhirra s fcrrous metallurgical in<lustry, is as muclt
part of thc national ecorronric policy o[ tlle PeoPle's

RcPublic of (jhina now as it was wlten 6lst enunci-
atcd in l{}.ilt. ()riginally rrsetl to stiurulate outPut dur-
ing tlrc (;rcat l,cap l'orwaxl, the slol;art toclay applies
to a rapitlly nraturing srecl itrtlustry ptotlr.rcing a witle
rarrge of finirhe<l stecl l)ro(lu(ts [or the (-itritrese ccon-
orny. 'Ilrc role o[ tlre steel platrt in less tlevek>ptl
crrrrntlics as a basis for ttational pti<le atttl as a sotrrce
()[ .()ustllr('tion nratelial lras bcctr tnanifestctl rcpeat-
c<lly by ellilts o[ LDCs ovcr tlre Past tltrarter century
to give birth to ittliutt steel in(lustries. Nowltere ltas

tlris elfort bccn nrore i l)art of the tlaily economic
s(cne lllan in (.lh ina.

Unrlcr Pcking's lcarlcrslriP, thc inrltrstry has <levcl-

olrrl along tw() liDes; rerttrally-managetl, large, rel;r-
tivcly rn<xlern, intcgratetl facilities accoulttitrg f<.rr the
bulL oI orrtprrt anrl muclr uraller-plattts of a simplcr
tcrlnrology, kr<irlly olxratecl ancl maintainerl. Thc
backlxrrrc {)[ tlre io(lustly consists o[ steel plants at
,\n-slrarr irr tlle rorlhcilst, a grouP oI plitnts in Sltang'
Irai, antl nraior rnills at Peking, Wuhan, 'I'ai-yuan,

I'ao-t'ou, Olr'trng-<t'ing antl Nla-an-shan. Although

l)rosl)ccts lil rorrtinuetl growth are good, the Chinese
must s(rvc burgeoning raw material problems to
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reduce constrlirrts o D€w dcvclol)nlcDt. Arxl rlcsPitc
tlrc cn)l)hilsis placcrl on tlrc <lcvckrl-rnrcut ol ir lir.st
class Icrrous rnet:rllrr|gi<al irrrlrrstr'1, Olrina Ierrraitrs a

signili<ant nct itnlx)ttet-oI finislrctl stcel ln.o(ll(ls al(l
tnet:tllurgitaI prorlrrction cqtrilrrrrcrrt lronr .fap;rn arrrl
tlre intlustlializerl lVcst.

-I-ltis scrtolal relxrrt will bliclll arltllcsri tlre lristor.i-
cal tlevelolrrncrrt ol llrc irrrlrrstr'y sirr<c the lirrrnrling oI
tlre People's Reprrblic in l!1.11), irrrlirating urajor.
clcrtt\ tllirt hirvc allcctcrl er()rt.tll, outlittc thc s<,tiorrs

Problcrtrs tllilt l)a\'c ariscrr i!ltich rr()\r, Ix)sc it tllt.cilt t()
glowtl), sket(ll tllc l w Dtittcliirl basc antl f:rtilitics IOI
the nrirlilg arrtl shapirrg ()[ stcel, sllow tlte al)pat.(nr
(onsunrptiorl of firrislrctl s{ccl in (:llinir, arrrl iorlicatc
tlre I)()teltiirl [or itrlxrrts ol conrrno<liricr atrrl cr1ui1>
nrerlt h.()nr Ior eigrt sorrr'<cs.

EARLY DEVELOPMENTS
In l9-19, the nc1! go!ellrrrtent irrllclirc(l :r stecl

inclustrv ralagcrl llr' r.r.ar: nrajor 1rl:rntr rvclc i<llc arrrl
prorlttrtion ()l (tlt(lc stccl *a., a palttr li0 tlrorrs:rrrrl
ton\.r -\t tlrc cnrl o[ \1forl<l \\'ll ll. tlrc Soticts lr:rrl
lctrtol'e<l ntrr<h ol thc etlrriPr cttt lrorrr rtccl nrills irr
wh;rt tlrcrr rr':rs krrorvn lrs Ilanrlrrrrirr. r.rpc<iallr frorn
Atr-rharr, (,hirra's lartcst ilrrrl nrort irl;xltarrt ir.orr arrrl
steel [lcilit\. Itr l1)ir0, rlrc (ilrirrcsc, larkirrg irr rlairrcrl
I)cr-,!()rrrtcl ur(l c(luilntrctlt t() Ic\t()rc Prrxlrrcliorr arrtl
cre(t rre\{ raParitl, tulrrcrl t(, tlle Sorict Urriorr [or.
:rirl, notrtitltsrirrrtling Olrairrnarr \lao s rli< trlrr of
''sel[-r'cliartcc.' 'l'lrc lllcllc oI scll-r'eliarrrt' is llc-
(luentl\ Itcrr(l irr (iltirra arrtl irr tlrc tr()lrls ol \lao,
(ihirta rnrrst "l|rriltl orrl rorrntrr irrtl< lx.rttlcrrtly arrtl
witll tllc initiirtivc irr rrur harrrlr. throrrglt sell-r'cliirrtrc,
Irlr(l strrrggle, rliligcrcc, arrrl Ilrilt-

-l Irt (llrirtt.t \t((l in(lu\tt\ l,cHrrrr .r,rlrririlrq :r S,r.
liet Lrok rluring tlrc l1)ir0s :r., rhc Rrrrsi;lrr Pr-ovirlctl
III:ttcIi(l irr](l tc<lrnical assistanrc Ior tltc (lcvcl()ln Cnt
()[ ir'on olc:rDd (okirg co:rl rlclxrsits, tlrc crc(lion (,1

rlc$ l)ilttclies o[ (()lc ovetls itn(l l)lilst Irrlrrarcr, rrc$.
olrarl heirr'ths loI stcclrDakirrg, ;ltt(l ltot :tD(l (r)l(l r()ll-
ing ntills. Ncn'. Irrlll irrtcgrirtll larilirics rrt I,ur>r'orr
antl \\rrrlrirrr nelc lrcgun iut(l lllc c\isling rnills at ,\rr-
slratt anrl 'l'ai lrrln clliugc(1.

Utt<lcI Soviet airl the (ilrirrcsc stecl it)(llrstry l)cgiut
to make slrnII, (lvarr(cs, lrrrt in ll)5lJ, Nlir(). lt()t satis-
fie<[ tritlr thc l)u(c ol c(ott()rDi( gt()!r'llt, itttr'(xllr(c(l
tlre (;tcirl Leap l.'orwaltl wllcn tlt()usatr(ls ol lrark,
)ard iroDnllkinB Ilrrnr(cs" wcrc Plirtcrl irr olx,ratiorr.
It <lrrickly be<'anre apprrrcnt, howcvcr', tlrrrt the (luirlity
of irorr proclrrre<l in thcsc lrlirnitivc faciliti<.s wus rrrr-
satisfa( tor-y and by l9(i0 nrost oI thcnr lta<l lrcerr <lis,
nlantle(l or sllut (lown. Drrrirrg tlrc ()rcirt l,cap rlrivc
for rlaxintum protltrrtion, <lcterral of nlirintcnilltce ilt
major facilities also resulte<l in [urrrace sllrrt-(lowrrs
an<l loss of ltroduction. In tlrc ensrring letrcnrlrntcnt,
crude stc€l outptrt tcll frorn a Iriglr of ltl.7 rnillion
tons in 1060 t<.r 8.0 nillion rons in 1961.

'Ti. rantlng allo d.p.nd. on inrtrttod c.p.cltyr to.6t.mpto, th€ US
had a 9r.rlor capiciry in l97a ,llho!!h th6 soviot u.aon p.oduccd
mors crudo rl.cl

" Whil. c,ud. .to6t r. iho b3.t !in9t6 indrclto. on which to tlnt !to6l
indu.lraar. lt.hould b..ot.d thlt th6 PScr 23.6 milton ton! may b6
quil6 dinoro.l ln qu.lrly and product mk lrom luty. output.

GROWTH POTENTIAL AND PROBLEMS
'l lrc lx)tcnti;rl lin lilrtllcr srrbstarrtial growth of the

(llrincsc stccl irrrlrrstry is a rlrralifietl "gootl", but it
rrill onlv bc lcalizcd by a conccrte(|, hontal atta(k on! All ron3 in rhn rcporr ar. m.[i. ron!

Table 1

Maior Sleel Producing Countries
Productlon ol Crude Steol "

1973-1974
(million metric tons)

Country' 1973 1911 Counlry 1973 l97it

USA
USSR
Japan
Wesl
G€rmany
UK

136.7
131 .0
119.3

132.3
136.0
117.1

25.5
25.2
21.0

49.5
26.6

53.2
22.4

Belg.-Lu x
Poland

21.4
14.2

22.7
14.6

2A US CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

In tlre nrirlst ol rlresc rlifhtultic\, tltc Sovier (,uiotr
alrrtrlrtlr witlrrlrcrv lrll tcthrriral assistance antl srafl
Ir'orn thc I'R(i learirrg tlrc (]hirrcsc wirh partiallr
rornPlclctl lrlrrnts at \\'rrltarr. I'r()-tbu, !)(l clsc\r.herc.
'I hc inrpart oI tlrc S<rrict r-r.ith<lrarval (ortinue(l for
\()nlc tillrc as (ilrirrcsr rlcrigrrct's, errginecrs, and rnill
()l)cIat()ls stltrgglctl to Icjrt()t'c lrt.orltrction arrd cont-
plctc rrrrlirrislrctl plojccts. 'l'he lll(i0 lcl.el of srecl orrr-

l)ut rra\ n()t lcsrolcrl rrrrtil l1)71. ()rrtptrt hatl agairr
raggctl tlrrlirrg thc (lrrlrru'al Rer.olrrtion u.lrcrr ra.rv rnir-
tcrial sholt;rgcs ;urrl tlarrslx,tation tlclal.s occrrt.rcd.
l'lirrrrctl lrlorlrr<tiotr Irorn thc \\'ulrarr project u.as not
Icaliz<rl [oI tcals artrl itctu:lll\' l:t] !rot \et l)e t.calirc(l
owittg lrl rontinrrirr;.1 lrtrrlrlcrrrs $.irh tarr rnatcrials and
tlrc irtalrilin to torrrplcrc tlrc irrstallatiorr of rolline
rrrillr. l)cspitc tlrt lorrg lc<ovor lxr.iotl, <onsitlerablc
nilrrtc rurst l>c 1>airl thc (llrirrcse cllort tllitt suc,
rccrltrl in rr:stotiuu prrxlrrrtion arrtl rontirrtring tlte
(()n\ttlr(ti()n ol lraltiallr <ornlrlctcrl lrlojc<ts.'lhc (ihirrcsc, lalgcll rhrrrrt lxtk orr tlreir own
lcsour'(cs rlrring tlrc sixties, bcgarr tlre (levclopnrents
tlrrt, br l1)7.3-ll)71, lrrought Clrincsc lcrr-orrs nrctal-
lrrlgl to sixtlt rxuk in llie worltl, ltut wlrich also laid
(lrc lorrrrrlrrtiorr lot soruc of tlle btsic problenrs wltitlr
!r()r!' ('()nlront tltc il(llrsll'). It was at tllis titne tltat
llrc (:lrir(.sc irlso lrcgarr l() look to the inrlustr.ializetl
\\'cst irs t surrr<c oI neu' tcclrnology and etlrripment.
As cally as l{)(i5, basic oxygen ftrr.Daces and attendaDt
air sclranrtion lrlatrts wcre prlcltascrl frorn Austr.ia
an<l .falran as wcll as a varicry ol rolling nlills frour
\\'cst (icrrnlrry, Itirly, an<l fapan. Nlajor.steel produc-
ittg tlrti,rtrr rrrt,rlrowrr irr Talrlc l.

PRC
France
Italy

23,4
27.O
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tlrc rrxjor l)rol)lem $lrich crrrlently inlribits <lcrclop-
ment anrl slrich is cotrsiderc<l lt least l)artiillly
rcslxrnsible tbr the decline irr ctrrde stccl output in
I1l7 l. llasicallr, the prol)lem ir tlrc irttbalattrc tlr:rt has

rlcrcLrPcrl rrnrorrg laliorrs scgnrcnt$ oI tlrc ittrlttstr);
tllc (iruscs arc valicd antl irrterrclatctl.

Raw Matorial Problemg
'I lrr: lxrrcrrtial for grorvth is "gtxrtl" bccausc irt

(ihirra tlrclc alc believccl to cxist largc sttpplics of
irorr (l.c), tlrc lrrincipal constituent ol stecl, antl lre.
(ausc llrc I'l{(i lras the tllird largest <rxrl tesctvcs itt
the workl with which to Jrrovidc tlre cnergy for
rerlucing iron ore to iton. ()tlter rrcccssar'1 ittgt-ctlictrts
srrtlr as litttcstotte an<l mangancsc alc itt atlcr;ttate
supyrlr. 'lhc "goo<1" potential is 'tlrralilictl ' ltctattsc

thc phlsical an<l chenrical charartctisti<s o[ (]hinl's
irorr orc arrrl roking coal supplics at'c [al flonr itlcal.
.\ltlrotrglt sorne ltigh gratle irort ore antl roking coals

cxirt tlrirt <:rn bc <lilcctll tlrargerl to coke ovcrts antl
l)last furrraccs, most r.rw nraterials need extct'tsive lrn-
c6cirrtion befolc use. ()ver thc tcars inurflirictrt atten-
tioD D(l ir)vestment have bcen allocatc(l to thc l)cr)-

cfir:iltiou or upgrading oI orc antl coal with thc
rcsrrlt tlrirt tlrc efficiency oI iron pr<ltlrr<tiott irr
(ihincsc blast frrrna<'es now is wcll lrlow what it
rorrltl bc.

l)i6irrrlties in the prodtr<tiotr o[ pig iton tlrrow an
atl<lcrl bur<len on steel scrap supplics. tlre otllcr l)ri!l-
tipal sorrlre o[ rnctallic iron for tlrc urilnufacturc of
stcel. Ilttt. us is tlre case in rnost <levclopittl; countries,
no largc latcnt supplv o[ recovclablc s<ritp cxists itr
(lhin;r. 'llrat is \a'h\ the orrtput oI lrig iton irt tlre
PR(i rnrrst nc<cssarill' run abotrt 1.3 tirncs rlurlc stcel

prorluttion wlrelcas in tlre US the lxtio iii nru(Jr

lower, untler 0.7 times. Restrictions in thc srrl>Ply of
pig irorr antl scrlp shotrltl normally cxclt sonlc cotl-
snaint irr planrring lor the <onstlu<tiort oI ncw steel-

rnakirrg <alracity, btrt, irr [act, thc (]llincse lravc cxlrib-
itcrl ronsitlcrrble te<hnological skill in brirrging largc
opcn heartlrs, si<le-blown convertcrs an(l, nl(,r'e

recently, l)asic ox)p. tr furna.es into 1-rrorltrctiorr n'hich
has scrlerl to rtggralate tlle rag'nraterial rtr1r1rl1 sittta-
tion. 'I llc schematic outlirrc, rel)ro(lucerl on pagc 55,

slrows tlrc flou of nraterialr in tlre stcel itrtlusttl' lrom
ore arrtl coal to finislretl steel pro<luct.

Ciourporrrr<lirrg tlre raw nraterial problcrn lrave bcetr

lhe (li{li(ulties cxlxrienced by the Clrirtese irt munu-
farturirrtr; the rerluired typc and <;uantitics ol lrot and
coltl rolling mills for processing crrrtlc stccl otrtpttt.
-I'his also has inhibitecl balanced growtlr it) tl)c in(lus-
try.

lmbalance ln the lnduslry
'I'he imbalance in the industry lras been years in

the making; clearll it will take years to clitrrinrte. It
stems fronr a variety of causes tltat can l.rc irlcntified,
but about which the Chinese have revealed little. In-

terestirrgl), cxistcn<c of tlrc it ballnce is acktto\vl-
ctlge<I, brrt is blaructl on tlre rnistakes oI Lirr Shao-clri.
In l{)71, it urrs rlcstribe<l ls the "reacti()rltr grridc-
line of grarl.rirrg tlrc ntiddle [steeloraking] irn(l
Ieatlirrg both cnrls lirrrsatrl Irarv materills art<l [itr-
islre(l slccll".

Although thc stccl irr<lustry prol-labl.v itas lrcn
accordetl cousitlelablc;rriolity by tlte planners in alkr
(atiDIj iDvestllcDl, it Irils D(It bcen enorrgh to tlcvekrlr
a capacity tllirt uill nrect the ovelall retlrrircmcnts of
thc c(onouly lol lirrislrc<l stccl. Whether limitation itr
investrttcnt tatrsctl tlrc lion's sharc to bc (lcv()tc(l tr)

crutlc stecl ca;r:rci$ rrt tl)c cxl)cnsc of raw nratcrial
tlevelopnrcnt ln(l stecl [irrishittg capacit,v or wltetltct
tlle l)Lurncr\ rsclc rtot tornlrletell au'ate of the lnlgrri-
trrrle ol irrlrstrncrrt rcrlrriretl to nrcet the rletcriotating
lau' nrateliirl sitrration is not clear. \or is it (cllxitl
'r'lrat slrale of tlrc leslxrnsil>ilitl nral test on rllirrl:lgc-
rial arrcl tcrhrrokrgital slroltcornirtgs. \\'ltat is tlcal is

tlrat (llrirra's lclrorrs rnctalltrrgi<ll in<lustrl is trot
mectillLa (lcrnull(l arrtl tlrat it lras betornc lcss, ratltct
thxn thc rlolc scl[-srrlli< icrtt ()l)crittion Olrirtesc plittr-
ncm dcsit c.

'I'lrc (.llrirtcsc lr;rlc lrir<l 1(, turn increilsingll to [or-
cigrr sour'('cs ol Pig ir'<lrr arrrl stcel scrap to rottttd out
the sul)l)l)- oI rrretallirri clriugcrl to tlreir steelrnakirtg
Irrrnaccs. ,\rorrnrl orrc urillion tons of pig it-ott att
rrou' bcing inrlxrrterl ;rnrrtr:rll1, largell front .fapan,
\Vest ()errrrrrrr, Srvctlen, and thc tr-ctherlattrls, atrtl

Tandcfi irill ln operllion: on6 ol the lype! ol lteol equlp-
mdrt Chin. h.! roc.nlly boughl itom toteign tourcas. Pholo

cour!.ty AlSl
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over a halI million tons of steel scrap wer€ Ianded in
1973 when the US was the major supplier. The bill
for pig iron and scrap importi in 1973 rarr ovcr $9t)
million. lron ore is also being imgrrted to e:rse the
pressrrre on domestic supplies and prmit a highcr
rate of blast furnace ogxration. f)epen<lency on for-
eign sources o[ supply has been increasirtg.

The Flllh Fivo-Year Plan
Altlrough details of the Fifth Five Year Plan (197G

1980) lrave not been releaserl, it scems rcasor)ablc to
spcculate tllat the PRC will have to give irrcreasc(l
emphirsis to raw material development, as well as roll-
ing mill capacity, if tlre goals for natiorr:rl rlevelop-
merrt grstulate<l by Chou En'lai at thc reccnt Na-
tional Pcople s Congress are to lx met. The (llrirrese

stecl inrlustry will intleetl be the "ke1 link" iI as

(-ihou sa,vs, the PRC is "... to builtl an iD(lelxn(lcnt
and rel:rtivell conrprehensivc intlustrial ln(l e(onomic
systerrr-before l98G-to accomplish tlrc cornprchen-
sive nrodernization of agricrrlturc, in(lustrv, national
tlefense anrl science and technology before the enrl of
tlle ccrrtury, so tllat our national econonry will be ad-

van< ing in the front ranks of the worl(l."
(livclr Clrou's ratlrer clear call for "<rrrrtpreltensive"

tlcvcloprncrrt, it seems <1uite lxrssible rlrat, <onrerning
fcrrous rnctallurgy, the Fifth Five-Year Plan will be

noterl nrore [()r its attack on thc serious inrbalalre
creatctl in tlre in(lustry, than it v"'ill for a sPectacular
sl)rrrt in cludc steel output.

THE RAW MATERIAL BASE

lron Ore
Probably the greatest economic antl tetlrnological

tlillicrrltics f ce(l by the Chinese in tlrc <lcvelopmcnt
oI their iron and steel inclustry are tlr()sc lsso('iate(l
with tlre iron orc antl coking coal raw nratcrial lxrse.
-l'lre cxtcnt o[ ore reserves in the PR(] is uncertain;
<lainrs havc run lrom a 1945 two l)illion ton cstirnatc
to thc lrrtcst arrrl lalgest figurc of 100 billiorr totrs rc-
lcuscrl irr l!ll'rll duling the (ireirt l,cirl). 'I'ltis lalter
Iigrrrc, ltlritlr excceds that of all other rcserves in the
wolltl. is too higlr, but intlitations arc tlrlt CllliDa
tlocs have crrough donrestic iron orc to sul)lx)rt con-
tinuc(l growth of its steel iD(lrrstr'\ into thc 2lst <cn.
trrr1. Nlorc irrlportant to cullcrlt (lclel()pnlcnt is tlre
[<xation oI c<ononrically recoverablc orc botlies anrl
tlrc <Jraractcristics of tlre contaiuerl ore.

r\lost of thc principal, devclolxrl irort orc ntincs
riul)lx)r't one, sornctinlcs several of Olrina's rn:rjor irrte-
glatc<l stecl plants, most o[ wlrich xlc on or n()rtlr o[
thc Yxrgt/e Rivcr. Thc 'I'a-krr-shan arrrl orhcr olxn
pit arrtl rnrlcrgroun(l mines are lo.ltc(l in tlrc vicinity
oI tlrc ,\n-shan anrl Pen-clr'i stccl plattts in l,iaoning.
'llte Pai-1'rrrr<>po nritte in Inrrer Nlorrgolia sulrplies
thc blast Irrlnlres rt Pao-tbu arrrl the 'l'a1'ch rnirte irr
fIuPch, rhosc xr \VuhaD. 

^*ortlrwcst 
of Pcking, the

Table 2

Pioduction ot lron Ors, Coking Coal,
and Coko Selected Ysars

(million metric tons)

Y6ar
lion Ore

(a! mlnod)'

Coal tor
Coking

(.. mlnod)'

1S55
1960
1965
1970
197'l
1972
1973
197 4

9.6
100
38.3

9't.1
103.4
107.2
99.9

10.6
99.6
36.0
59.8
76.4
85.9
93.5
87.0

3.1

24.1
10.r
16.2
20.1

22.4
24.3
22.6

From: Jor.l Economic Commilr.. Foporl. Chin.'r lron 3nd 516.l lndollry.
1975

I An indoD€ndonlly dsdvod lorlc.
I Balod o. lho omounl ol ,.* corl roqulrod lo ,roduco coko
, Baled on lho amouol o, coto roquir€d p€r lon ol plg aron il miio,

plenl! and .l !m.ll pl.nl!,

Lungyerr mine ships its ore to the Slrih-ching-shan
steel plant in the capital and to the T'ai-yuan fur-
naces in Shansi. Near Nanking, the Nla-an-shan mine
supplies the plant of the same name. Some of the best
grade ore lras bccrr nrincrl on Hainan Islan<l and ex-
ported, llrt with irr<reascrl tlomestic ore requirements
exports lrave cease<I, and Hainan ores are nor.r' be-

lieved to be userl internally.
Throughorrt most of China, many smaller mirres

supply small blast furnace facilities. The production
of iron ore in thc PRC for selected years is shown in
Table 2.

Althouglr some lrigh gr;rde iron ores exist, the pre-
grnclerence of China's nre botlies appear to be of a

lower grade, 25 to 4ot\, Fe. Low gracle ores can be ben-
eficiated and charged ro blast furnaces as pellets, no-
dules, or sitrtcr containing 55 to 60,od Fe as is being
widely practi<ctl in many intlustrialized countries, but
in China insufficient investment has been put into
beneficiatiorr. Lack of adequate beneficiation capacity
Iras been increasingly nranifested by the decline in
the iron content of the ore charged into Chinese blast
furnaces; Fe (ontent was alxrve 50'[ in 1955, but is
thought to be below 35'li, today.

Inatle<llrate PreParation of orc forces the Chincs€ to
pay a price irr re<luce<l blast furnace operating
efficiency that lray lr higher than the cost of bene6-
ciation itself. For cxarnple, rn increase of l/n in iron
content of rlrarge<l ore can reduce coke requirements
2-3ltu: the availability nf a physically strong, well-prc-
parerl clrarge pcrnrits o1>timization of blast furnanc.e
tlesign and ol)eration; the atlvantages accruing lrom
blast Iurnacc te<trrit;ucs srrch as Irigh top pressure
ntoisture control, self-lluxing sinter, and continuous
wincl or blast on tlle furrrance are not fully realizcd
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in tlre PRC because of lower grade charges; and rhe
reduction in rail transport stemming from beneficia-
tion is not achieved.

The Chinese recognize the advantages of beneficia-
tion. Pelletizing plants are in operation ar,{nshan,
Wuhan, and Pao-t'orr, but the only new plletizing
plant known to have lxen complered by the Chinese
silce tlre Gre:rt l-eap is rhe unit at l\la-an-shan which
became operative in 1964. Also one pellerizing plant
of Lurgi-design (German) was imported from Japan
in the rnid-60's. Pellctizing plants eurbrace complex
technology arr(l represent the ultimate in preparing
iron ore for the blast furnace charge. Other urful
beneficiation techniques are available and since 1969
some evidenre indicates serious Chinese ellorts to
cope with the problem. At the mirres suppl;ing the
An-shan and Pen-ch'i plants, for example, seven big
iron ore mines, 6ve ore beneficiation plants, and fr.rur
sintering plants wcre either expanded or recon-
structed. More recently, the Chinese have purchased
foreign equipment for their iron ore rnines. Nevertlre-
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leis, frour a Western vantage lroint it seems surpris-
ing, in view of the seriousness of the problem and the
long lead times needed to correct the overall situa-
tion, not to see more imports of complex benetciation
technology and equipment.

Coking Coal and Coke
The PRC has large tleposits of bituminous coals,

mainly gas coal and weakly coking coal. The extent
of these reserves is not known, but tlrey are gcnerally
tllorrght to be outranke(l only by rhe US and the
USSR. Reserves of coking coal, especially high grade
coking coal, are Iimited, causing China ro resort to
the blenrling of coking and non-coking coals for tlre
appropriate clrarge ro coke ovens. Nlost seriotrs is the
high ash and high sulfur composition o[ the coals for
(ihina's ferrous nretallurgy.

Most of the better coking coals are found in the
north and northeastern parts of China, particularly
aroun<l the older, established centers of procluction in
Liaoning, Heilungkiang, and Hopeh Provinces.

HEILUNGKIANG

KIR!N

NI\ER MONGOIIA

I

KANSU

I

I
I

SHANSI

TSINGHAi
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Tand.m mill rolllng. Pholo courtcty AlSl.

Ncu'cr ccrttcls oI plotlttction, opertctl ttp sintc l1)ir0,

are [,irrhoku in Hrr;reh, I'irrg-ting-slran in Hottatt,
It'irrg-lrsiang in Kiartgsrr, Htrai'nan irr ;\nhllei. as wtil
as sorrrc dcposits in Yunnan, Szechrvan, and Ninghsia-
Srnall tlcposits are lirrtnd itr nratry l.rlaces altltotrglt,
otklll. not ttruclr toling (oal exis(s ilt tral ri<lt
Shansi. -I-ablc 2 provitles cstiulatcs oI PR(i pr-o<lrrc'

tion of coking roal an<l cokc lor selectctl yeat s.

,{lthouglr tl)e l)rol)lcrr)s uitlt cokirtg coals atc 1xr-
hapr rrrt so scr'cre as with irorr orc, tltcl alc, Ilonctlre_
lcss. tlorrblcsorne lnrl inter'[cre witlr plotlrrctivitl.
Clrittcsc cokittg coals arc gctterallr tltara<tcrizetl llr
higlr uslr cortcrrts, ar high as 2l'rfi,, lntl by lriglr strlftrr
t'ontcrrt. -I'hc a(lvnnt;rgcs of l>eneficiating tltcse (oals

Prior to coliittg ma) l>c sectt frorrt llte fact that I rc-
cltrctiorr o[ l'];, irl thc ash <ontcnt of Cihincsc coking
coals can rcrlrrcc cokc ( onsttrrl l)l iorl itr tlrc blast [rtr'
nace and raise iron output commcnsrrratelv. Sintilar
results ;r<crrre from the reduttion o[ sulfut which is :r

I)arti(lrlarl)' tleleteriorrs elcnrent in the nrxtlu[acnll'c
of stcel. Thc llasic rnetlrotl of lxtrcliciatiotr is lret
washing of tlre coal: in thc US over 95ti, ol all cok-

ing coal is washctl.
'I'he Chirrese Iravc investe<l extensivcly in coal

washing antl l)enefi( iirtion facilities. As eally as 1951)

about 36 su<.h plants with a capa<ity of 2tl nrillion
tons existecl. Howevcr, a rnuch greater eflort is re-

rluircd to fultlrer rcduce the ash anrl sulfur contcnt
of coke charged to blast furnaces. Improvements in

c<ral bcncficiation anrl in coul blending techni<1ucs
will nratclialll aid in re<luring tl)c pressur.c or1

(ilrina's strpply ol' irort ole. As with irort ore, coal bc'
ne6ciation re<lu<cs the inrpact <ln rail transl.xrrt.

IRON AND STEELMAKING FACILITIES

In (ihitra to<1a1, thclc arc rt'irlly tw() stccl in(lustries
cristirrg sirle br sidc. ouc characterizcrl br reletivclr
lalge, r'clatilell nrorlclrr pr'odtrctiou units ar(l tlrc
other b1 srnall to mctliurn-sizetl rutits, gencritllr cnr-
borlrirrg simlrlilicrl terlrnologl. 'l he snraller units arc
lrot tht' plinritivc lracklar<l lrrrnaccs oI tllc (;reat
l-ca1r, brrt rrtlrcr a ;rr<xluct oI a <lcliberatc Pcking

lxrlicl ol "uallirrg orr two Iegr. 1-his lxrlitv o[ crlrt-

stluctirg parallcl types of protlrrctioll [a<ilitics ntay
lulso bc lorrrtrl in the Icrtilizel irr(lustr), clectri( l)owct'
gcrrerirti(,n. arrtl clseuhclc in tlrc Chirrcse e(or()trl\'. It
Iras, arnong its goals, tlrc rlcsilc to be more scl[-re[iatrt
l>r givirrg loral irrrthoritics corttr-ol ovct sonr€ iron an(l
stcel prxluctiorr to mcct local retluircnrents. It nral
also bc a lcasonably economical approach to thc utili-
/ation of some o[ the PRC's small, low-grade raw ma-

tcrial rcsourcci.

Blasl Furnaces
The nrodern blast ftrrnar:es found :rt An-shan and

the other major intcgrated plants in the PRC are

based prirnarily on Soviet designs witlr Chinese im-
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..ln-thtn lrtn I Stftl I'lant,l.itoning I'ro!incc
(lnr(le \lrrl outl)ut l{)73: 5.!l nrilliorr torrs. Rollcd

Pr,xlrrrts: railr. \tru(luIirlr, bar, r<xl. r\'irc, platc, hol
rurrrl roltl rollttl rlrcct, clcttrit;rl shcet, galvanircrl
slrcct. tinpl:rrc, searrrlcss tube, lrrrl rveltlcrl trrbe. Iatil-
itic,': I I blart lurnir(cs (ltl), :rh)ut 25 opcn hcrrths
(()ll).21)rsir oxrgcn lurnatcr (UOl), and rolling

trt il ls.

Sh rthrr St"(l l'ldn\ (:t)t ll"r.,\ht ghai
(lrrrde stccl .rutput l!)73: 1.ll rrrilliorr tons. Rollcd

prorlutts: bar. ro(1. itirc, phrc. shccr, rold rollctl
striP, scarrrlcss tul)e. xn(l uel(lc(l tubc. !il(ili(ies: tIis
torrtPlcx <ontains Stcel I'lirnt Nos. l. 5, arrd:'r as 1\,tll

i, rlrr Slrrrglrili ShuPcrl I-uLc i\lill antl possibly scv-

cral rrrher plarrts. Onll ;r snrlll anrount ol pig iron is

Irorlrrted irr :.: llf. Stccl is srnt,ltcrl in Otls, 3 B()Is,
scr'cril snrall electric furrta(cs (I.F), lnd side.blown
(r)n\'('r!ers (SIl(l) , sonrr oI l'hiclt havt beert rott-
rr rtrrl tu t,r1, lrlowilg. \'rrrrrrrrr rlcg.rsrirrg rrrrits rrc
irr opcration. Rolling rnills.

ll'uh n Iron inl Slc?l Pln l,lltpth Prol'in.e
(lrrrrle stctl outl)ut l{)73: 1.8 rnilliorr rons. Rollctl

yrrxlurts: rails, itru(turals, blr, platc, unrl sheet. f-a-

rilitics: .,llllfr (;-8 Otl, iD(luding sevcrxl at 500 t(xr
trp:rrin': lt()l: snrall l-l', and rolling irills. Plirnt is

trrrlcrgoirrg nrajor cxpansion ur(ler .l;rl)arrese irnd
Wcst Cerrtrarr (ontrir(ts rotfllling s()rnc Sa)(X) nrilliort.
I'r<xluttion c(luipnrcnt to bc ins(alle(l inrludes ron-
tinu()us (a:iti g lirres, rltparitv l.:') lillior) toDs; (()nl-

Prrtcr <ontrollerl, I700 n)nl (o rirruous lrot shcet nrill,
(rl)rr(iry 3.{) nrillion ((,Ds: conll)uter (oDlrolle(1. 5-

sran(l tin(lcnr, I700 nrr (old shcct rill. (rpx(ity 1.0

rrilli()l| tons; ten)pcr l|rill; sl)c(irlty nrill for clc(tri(ill
sltcct, tapatity 70 thorrrand t()nri; clccrr()lyti( tinring
lirrc. rapatitv 100 tllous:rn(l tols: and (ontinuorrs gll-
\':rriring linc, (:rpr(it) l(,(ll:10 thousarrrl tons. '\drli-
ti{)r ()f thcsc ulits will rall for strbsrantirrl new lt()}'
stcrlnrakin,i t,,.:acity and, altl:ough no plaDs hlvc
l)ern annr)un(e(l, (()rrrtru(lion oI su(h units should
bc rrnrlerwat'rrol'.

I'ao-l'ou lro d|d Stkl Pla t,Inncr Mongtlirt
Crude stccl output 1973: 1.6 nrillion rons. Rollcd

prrr<lurtr: rails ancl strurturals. la<ilities: 5BF; 5()ll,
s(n)rc 5(X) tonr,: rail-stru.lural firill.
O litdl (Shih.(hing.sltan) lron and Stccl Plant. I'e-
hing

(:rude stecl outl)ut 1973: 1.6 nrillion tons. Rollcd

I)r(xlu(ts: l):rrs, seanrlcss !ubc.:tnd hot rolled platc
and sheet. Facilities: .1BF; sevcrnl OH; BOF at 30

tors each: (ontinuolrs castcr, bloonring mill, and
otller rollinli Drills.

T'ai-yuan lton artd Steel Platrl, Sha si I'toui ce

(irudc stcel oLrtl)ur 1973: I.2 lrillion tons. Rolled
protlutts: rails, stru(turals. l:ar, r<xl, wire, electrical
sheet ancl possibl), reamless tube. I'acilities: 5BF; 3

snlrll ()IIl 2RO[ lr()nr .\usrril at 55 tons carh; GfF;
ln(l [ollirrg nlillr.
.\lurn-thnt Iron o\l strcl Pli t..tlnhu'ei Prot'incc

(lru(lc \t(cl oulput I-q73: 1.2 nrilliorr tons. Rolled

Prorltrr ts: light srru(turals. Lar, rod, and Possibly
cle(tri(rl shcct. Fatilities: Il!', rnay be s many as 13,

lrrrt are oI rrrttliunr to snrall size: 2()H; snrall [.['; 2l
Sli(i of 3 ton capirrity each ronre of r,rhirh hale been
torrvcrtetl ro rop l)lowir)g, nn(l rolling rrrills.
(.h ung-(h ifi{ lton urtd sl??l l'lant, S:c{h:.,'ott ProrL

(irude titccl oullrut 1973: 1.2 |lrilliorr toDs. Rolled

l)rodu(ts: rlils, \trll(turals. l)ilr, sc;lIlrlcss !ube, ilnd

I)lrtc. F:r(ilities: Slll; .1OH: several !-[: antl rollirrg
nr ill\.

Olher lron and Sle€l Plant3 ot Slgnillcanco
I'rn"h t, I.i,t,tning l\ot,tnr'r: ',t nrajor Pig iron Pro-
(lrrccr, s(nne steel,

l.u-la-crh-rhi, Fleilurtgchiang Provinee: one of
(ihirra s rrraior allol stcel pro(luaers.
'l'tng'shan, l!op?h Prol)it ': prodtrced 706 thousand
lons oI trrrrlc stecl irr l!)72.
'l o.tth. FI Pch Prolinre: duplexes Otl/EF and rolls
tube, I)ar. arr(l stainlcss scan)less. ElectroslaB remel-
til|B (LSR) l)rocess bcing rcsc r(hed h(rc.
A'ua-rrrirr(. Yltttran Prot'ittcc: rails, structurals, and
Lars.
'l' 

i ( tt I sitt.'l' i(11 I si n : ()Hs.
'l tlitn, Lioning l'rot'ince: EF, alloy !ube, wirc. and
cl(.( triral shcet.

Kotnsltot! (Cinton), K:.naflglung I'rouince: inte-
grate(l plilrrt. platr. irnd shect.

,!/rrn-1rrng, Liaonitg Prouinct: fa(ilitics captive to
Shcn-y:rng's inrport:rnt ma(hinc building industry.

.'ln)ana, Ilonan l'rozincc. integratc<l plant, ROF,
sr:arrless tubc, platc. and light structurals.

Ilrinng-1 fin. Hurkt l'rouinc(: Or{, platc.
Sarr-rrrin.q, I,tlkien Provincc: clcctric:rl sheet, st:riulcss,
,rn(l :rlloJ- stccls.

Lui-r-h otL,, Xu,anysi Autonon ou.r Iiegi.)rri bar, plate,
an(l seatDlcss (ube,
'fri on, Shanlunf, Prorrirrre: ll[', I]OF
()-rh e !:, Itupeh l\'ollinrc: IIOF, light structurals,
arrtl wire.

ItnngthotL', Chrhitng Province: BOI', EF, rails,
structurals, plate, tubc, and wire.

I .urg-yen f F uhien Prodnce: specia'l,ry steel mill still
un(ler constru(tion, EF.
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Table 3
Production ot Pig lron and Crude and

Finishod Steel
Seleclod Ysarg

(million metric tons)

Year Pig lron' Crude Steol' Fini.hod Slssl'
'ts50
'ts55

1960
1965
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974

From: Joinl Eco.omic Commille. B.po.l. Chin!a lron .nd 5166l lndultry
1075

I An indspsndonlly d6.lvod 16116i
, B.r€d o. vlriour yl6ld. ,rom c,udo ttesl

proveulents. TIre largest Chinese blast futnace lras a

working volume of 2,000 ctrbic meters (mr') antl an an-
nual output of one million tons of pig iron; the larg-
est such furnace, at Krivoy Rog in rhe USSR, has a

rrrlume of 5,000 ur'r antl a rlesign otrtput o[ fotrr rnil-
lion tons. Small Chinese furnaces range irr size fronr
about 50 to 250 mi1. The pro<luction oI pig iron ll'our
all of China's blast furna<cs is shou'n in Tal>le 3.

Becausc of the <luality of the raw matcrial chargc,
Chinese blast furnaces, generally, have not yet rcal-
ize<l the full gains in prorlrrction possible nith the jtr-
cliciorrs alrplication of high tol) l)ressure artd othcr
teclrnologicaI arlvances. l]roa(l intro(luction oI tlrcse
techniques couple(l wirlr thc widespread use of bene{i-
ciated raw materials worrltl yield substantial increases
in outPut from cxisting PRC units.

The snraller antl much simpler blast lrrrrrances, op-
erating at lower effi<ierrcics, probably coultl not attairr
commenrurrte increases in output. lly using local low
grade reserves of ore antl coal, tlre smallest furnaccs

Probably Plal' an irrrportant role :rt the local level in
ackling to the total supply of c st iron lor farm im-
plemerrts rnd otlret re<;trircments of thc local cctrn-
omy. Nledium-size furnaces contribute to the srrppl)
of iron for stcclmaking. In the long nrrr, with atlc'
(llrate preparation of taw materials, smaller furnares
nrr) prove too urrccononlical for tlrc Chincsc to r ain-
tain in lrrodurtior. But tlr(ir tlernirc secrn,' r()r)c linle
alr'il)'.

In 1974, small and nredium-site units producctl
abor.rt 8.9 million tons or irbout 2u1;, of the total yrro-

tlrrction of 31.4 nrillion tons of pig iron. ()ver the last
five years, outpr.rt from the snrall and nredium-size
furnaces has accounted for about ir quarter of China's
total pig iron orrtput.

Ste€lm!klng
The Chinese have been most efiective in adding

steelmaking capacity to the industry. Earlier Soviet
designs for plants and furnaces have been mastered
and improved upon. An-shan's steelmaking capacitl'
has been booste<l to 5.9 miltion tons annually which
places it among the larger integrated sreel plants in
tlre worltl: the Iargest mill, ar Fukiyama, Japan pours
out 17 rnillion tons a year while Sparrows Point in
Ilaltimorc checks in at over 8 rnillion netric tons.
But of Cltina's plants, only An-shan is in this class
since the ngxt largest facility at Wuhan, at 1.8 mil-
lir.rn tons of capacity, can only be considered of me-
dium size. Wuhan appears tlestined to move into An-
shan s class <luring the Fitth Five Year Plan since the
atlrlition of 5.0 million tons of hot rolled sheet capac-
ity alreatly contrarted for, plus rhe requirements of
\1'uhans cxisting rolling mills will necessitate [ur-
nace adtlitions to bring crrrde steel capacity to pr-
haps 5.0 million tons.

China's Iarge plants pro<luced 20.8 million tons in
1974 with the balance,3.0 rnillion tons coming from
tlle small antl me<lium-sizetl rrnits. Over rhe past livc
years, prodrrcti<-rrr from tlre smallcr plants has ac-

countecl [<>r aborrt l2o/o of the PRC's cru(le steel out-

Prrt. As a plant is enlarge(l anrl Production units
rcaled-rr1.r, it mav urove from the snrall and mediunr-
size category to tllxt of a nrajor plant as trIa-an-sharr
rli<l in 196.1. The production o[ crude stcel for se-

lccted vcars is shown in Table 3.

Irr the PRC four tyl)es o[ steelmaking process ac-
(orrnt for nearly all <r'ude steel capacity. Olxn hearth
frrrnaces (OH) predominate with 6G7091o of the ca-

pacity folbwed by basic oxygen lurnaces (BOF) at
lr'r-25o7i,. Perhaps 5-10t1" ot China's steel is smelted in

Chirta't Intn tnd Stftl lntlustry, Alfred H. Usack. Jr.
and .|errrcs I). Lg:rrr. .[oirrt tcorronrit Conrnrittee of
tlrc (irrrgrcss, a torrpenrliurn, -furrc 1975. 'l'his is

probahlv the nrort rcliable :rncl nxrs! recent stutlv on
(;hin6c l'tccl. 'l hc produttion series lor the dilferent
( onlnro(lities prodLrccrl by (jhinesc fcrrous mctallurgy
:rre th()ught t() l)c thc nrosl a<<urate available.

'l hr I)rr(lofut'il ol China's Sle(l Intl stry a d So-

uirt 'l rhnical ,ri./. lV. C:rrdner Cilark, Ithaca 1973.

I hc lrtst availahL:. in{epth analysis of the problems
(urrcnll\' (onfrolllin,j (lre (;hincse stccl industry.

Th? Slftl I l slry in Oontnunist Ciind, Wu Yuan-
li, a Hooler Institution Publication by Praeger, 1965.

,\n earlier, but s(ill autlmritative report on China's
steel.

)
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electric furnaces (El-) and l0-l5fi, in sidc-blown con-
verters (SBC). "I'hese latter units, fin<ling wide appli-
cation in Clrina's small steelmaking sholx, woul<l not
be economic in the West, but for now serve the put-
posc of local steelmaking.

China has not yet begun to particil>ate significantly
in the techrrological revoltrtion that has swept worltl
steelnl.lking in the litst liftee[ years as oPerr lrearths
have been widely replaced by the R()F. 1'lris may Irot
stem alone from difficulties in devcloping the IIOFs
with their solrhisticflte(l controls and attentlent oxy-
gen 1>lants, but may reflect a conscious Chinese deci-
sion to delay phasing out OH capacity since that
proceis can accept a wider fluctuation itr tlte percetrt-
age of steel scrap ancl moltcn pig iron (hot mctal)
charged than can IlOFs. By doing this tlte Chincse
can lrelp e<lualize the pressrrre on itott otc antl scrap

supplies.
China does have some vcry lalgc 500 ton OHs, but

most of these furnaces at major plants are in tlre

200 ton class. OxygenJancing tltrough tlrc ()H roof is

being introrluced to increase outptrt. 'I'lte (ihinese

have imlrcrted two 55-6 ton BOFs from ,\ustria an<l

in 1970 installed their first rlomestically plotlucetl 120

ton unit in Shanghai. Tl)ree 30'ton units i>rrilt in
China in tlre miclclle 60s are casting stecl in Peking.
The Chinese-brrilt IIOFs of 5 and l0 tons iue proba-

Sourc€: Amorican lron and Srsol lnsllrur6

bly (ihinesc motli6cations of SBCs. Because plannetl
exlr:rrrion :lt Wulrltl intltrrles a coDtirltr(rlls ('aititlS
machinc, it is liket,v that adtlitional steelrnaking ca'

pacity will rorrsist of BOFs since ()Hs tlrtne cannot
ade<;rrately I'eecl a continuous castcr. 'Ihc 120 ton
IIO!' at Shanghai is likely to be a prototl'pe for
Wrrhan. Ncw capa<ity atklitions at rnajor plants will
increasingly be basic oxygen units. Electric furnaces
in Clrina arc small, oI only l0 artrl 20 totr cirpacity
whir:lr strggcsts that rnuch o[ tlris capacity is devotcd
to thc l)rodu( tion oI allo1, not carbon steels.

(.ihirra 1>rotlrrces a relativcly surall quantity of lor'
antl lriglr allo,v antl stainless steels. I'or alloy stecl pto-
tlu<rion, thc nrajor 1r'odrrcing facilitl is rt fu-ll{rh-
chi in tlrc notheast. 'I'he nranufacture of superalloys
lor:rircraft al<l otlrel stratcgic apl)lications is donc by
tlle (.:lliuesc in imlxrrted clectron tram an(l vacutrm

arc furnaces: the iml],{)rtaDt electroslag remelting
(ESR) alloy l.uoduction techni<1ue <levelopcd plinci-
grally by thc Russians is not known to be in comner-
cial rrsc in thc PRC irlthougll experimental work is itt
proglcss. ESR capacitf in thc US stands at 70-80,000
tons with er(l)cctations that it uill triple by 1080.

Finished Steet

Itrst how urrrch of a constraint the inability to
rnanufacttrre n]ore rllodern, rnore automate<l rolling
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mills has beerr on crude steel capacity in China is un-
ccrtain. (ilearl,v tlre Clrinese have encotrntered sotne

<liflictrltf in prodtrr:ing high prorluctivitl' ntills. Nor
(locs tlle cxi:'tirg lollirrg rrrill capatitv aplx'at t,r tott-
tain enorrglr cxcess to yrl1rvitlc lor sulficient fleril>ilit1
in operatiorrs as the rc(luircmcnts ()[ thc e(or)omy
shiIt l)etu'een rails, stnrctural slrapes, bar, ro<1, uitc,
platc, slrect, str-ip, antl cokl linishctl Protlrrcts suclt as

tinl)late aDd clectrical sheet, artl Pip an<l tube. -I'lle

prorlrrction ol total finishetl steel lbr selectc(l ycars is

showrr in Table 5. Irrstrfficicrrt irlor-nration exists lt
tlris (imc on whiclr to basc cstimates o[ China's out-

1>rrt o[ tlrc valious finishcrl stecl products.

Rolling mill capacitr in China is orientcd totvartl

Provirling stecl fol lreavy construction PurPoscs, rail-
roads, re[irrerics, shipbrrilding, arrrl similar projects.
'I'hcle is relatively Iittlc calracitl tlevoterl to tlrc ltot
anrl cokl rolling of the Ilat rullcrl pro<lucts, sheet atrtl
strilr, wlrich in tlrc Wcst frtrtl such wide application
in autonrotivc prtxlucts, hrocl processirrg, an(l con-

srrnrcr gorxls. 'I-he Wuhart (ont!'a(ts with lVest Ger-
manv antl .fapan call fol tlre atl<lition of a l7(X) mtrt
(67") continr(rtrs hot shccr nrill of thrce nrillion torts

<ap:rcity plus :r 5'slanrl tan<lcm <okl rlill o[ ottc mil-
lion tons. Nr-rt only will thcsc b<'the lir-st suclr mills
in (ilrina, brrt the steel sheet capacitics of this ntagni-
tude tre probably gr-eater tlrln tlte totirl of su<lr ca-

pacitf in the inrlrrstry lt prcs€nt; thc qunlit) of the
prultrct off thcse rnills will also bc srrperiot'. Some of
thc coltl rollerl shcet nill be use<l sulrseqttcntly in thc
manufactrrre oI tinplatc, galvanirctl sheet, antl gtaitr'
orienterl clectrical steels, all ;rrotltrcts [or which (]hina
is in a slrort strpply position.

As China cxpanrls its pe(roleum drilling. anrl con-

stntcts nl()r-e pipclines, refineries, antl lxtrochcnit:rl
plants, tlre rerluircments for pipc antl trrbe will in-
crease. 1'or cIude transmission Iines Chirra has pro-
rluce<l a substantial amount of 2,1" dianreter s;lilal
wekl linc pipe on its own ttrbe mills. This is n()t only
a significant accon plishmenr in the tulle procltrction
area, btrt reqrrires.r quality. Irot-r'ollcrl strip inptrt ca-

pability.

The Chinelie h:rve also <lone <leve lopnrcrr ta I work
with continrrt>trs (asting nlachincs which eliminatc
heavy investment in soaking pits, bloom, l>illet, arrtl
slab mills. Ar ulreatly note(l. (ollinuou\ r asting mrr'

chincs are includcrl in the Wulran prolect. I'rodrrcing
slabs on a caster is tri<ky and there is evidence of
Chinese difficulties, btrt if successful, pressrrre nray bc
reduced on Chincsc rolling mill equipmcnt produc-
ers,

In addition to rolling, China has its own steel forg-
ing capability. A 20,000 ton h,vdraulic forging press

built in Shanghai in 1960 is capable of workirrg 250
ton ingots antl is probably enrplo,ved in thc manrrfac-
ture o[ Iarge shafts for ships and rotating nrachinery.

CONSUMPTION OF FINISHED STEEL

fLrrlgirrg Irom iml)()r.1s oI fittishctl stecl prorlu<ts,
Clrilla 5 \teel intlrrstl! lras rnadc little progress in at-

terll)ts t() bcrrrmc nlorc scll-strfh<ient. Sinrc Il)(i11. nct
inrlxrrts rrs ir lxl(cntilgc ol tltc torll amotrnt oI litt_

islrctl stet'l ap;ratcrttlr consutuetl l),v tltc c('ononry hilvc
liscrr Ilonr 6'';, to rrcall\ I'l.ir!i, in l1)7'l (tor the tlS
for l1)61"r an<l l1)73 thc ligurcs rlcre 7.5oi, and lt.7"i,).
1\'lrilc I1.5''i, is rrot irrr alrnorrrtalll lrigh {igtrre, tlrc
(lhincsc in :rll 1-lolrabilitr u'orrl<l plelcl a rnu<lt Iotr'cr
inrlx)r't t()tal lr,itlr cornttterrsrrt;llc savings in Ioreigtt
cxclnngc. .\ppalettt c()nsurll)ti()u lot finirlted steel in
the PR(i is slrowrr Ior sclccte<l ,vears in l ablc 4.

SUPPLIERS

(lhirra has imp()r'te(l finishcd steel flom r varietl'o[
countrics rluring the l)lst five )cars, l)ut tl)e tlcatest
rlclrcrrclcrr<e has bccrt ort fallatr anrl \\'est Cielmartt.
ln l{)73, thr vrrltrc ol all firrishcrl stccl imports frorn
the non-(()nrilunist world ran about S771.2 nrilliorr.
Figrrre I slrou's tlr(' shilrc of tlris Cltirresc markct held
br the rnajol non<'orDnrunist cxlxnlcrs in 1973. Not
sholn in l-igrrre I arc tlre snrall (luar)tities oI iurports
frorn tlrc Sor ict Urrion, Pol;rn<1, antl East Get tnartl'.
In l1)73, the l'R(l tool 27.2 thorrsanrl tons of firtishcd
stecl frorn thc USSR. (See overleaQ.

ln l1)71, (lhina hatl net irnlxrlts of finislrecl steel of
3.0 rnillion tons, again witlr.fapan lnd Wcst Ccr-
rnarrl ls pt-incipal strppliers. A similar quantit) o[ fiu-
islr<rl stcel will bc imlx,rte(l bv rhe PI{C in 1975 if Ie-

cenl .Jal):rnesc contracts are a llellweather'. Tlrcre were
no imlx)r'ts ol 6nislre<l stccl from thc US in 1973 an<l

rnost oI the $2,1>56,35(i worth of I ] S-ln il nu factulc(l
pipc'anrl trrbc expor-tctl irr 1971 wcnt [or' -\mcri<arr
projc<ts rrntlrrwin in (-lhirra, altlr<lugh a srnall tltran-

Table 4

Consumplion and lmports ol Finished Steel
Selecled Years
(million mslric lons)

Produclion lmporls'
Apparent

Con3ultrplion

1955
1960
1965
1970
1971
1972
1973
197 4

2.2
'11.3

9.4
't3.4

15.4
16.9
't9.1

't7.8

0.8
o.7
0.6
2.2

2.5
3.1

3.0

3.0
12.O
10.0
15.6
-t7.6

19.4
22.2
20.8

Fromr Joinl Economic Commilloe R6pori, Chin.'t lron tnd St66l lndu.iry.
,975

I N.r lmoort.. Th6 PBC 6roo.l! rm.ll au.nliric. ol linllh€d .t€ot lo
HonC Xono, Soulho!.1 Atie, and lo Alrica: 6xporlt to Hong Kong
lor!ll3d 117,557 ron! in 1973.
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TIGURE I.
Share by Value of PRC Market for Finished Steel

Non-communist Countries
(Percent)

1973

blll.i.35l.

SI

TIGURE 2.
Imports of Finished Steel bY TYPe

Non-communist Countries
(thousands of dollars)

1973

tity of oil cotrntry goorls nray have been independ'
ently purchasetl by rhe Chinese.

l,ooking at irnports itr 1973 by t,,rpe of finishctl steel

prorllrct cnteritrg tlte PRC shows that ovcl halI of alt
imports consistetl of tlre Ilat rolled prorlucts, plate,
sheet, ;rncl stril>, irrclu<ling sttclt col<l rollcd itcms as

tinplate ancl electrical sheet so irnportatrt irr tattning
and in powcr generation e<luipntetrt. lt is ple<isely in
this tlat lollc<l area thlt Chinese rolling mill capacity

MARKET POTENTIAL

The Chincse have not anDouncecl industrial targets
in connection with the t-ifth Five Year PIan al-
rhough, as noted earlier, Clrou Enlai's spe€ch at the
rr-ational Party Congress in January 1975 clearly im-
plies a commitment to sul)stantial rates of industrial
growth for many yeani. Suclt growtlt in China has

been cleclining; estimatcd average annual industrial
ratcs for the relirtively normal perio<ls 1953-1957,

1962-1966, and l97l-l{}73 were 14, ll, and lOir", re-

spectively. Performance in I974 was poor and the rate
tlropped to 4fo. Industrial production through 1980

ar lt(1.; and for l9lll-1985 at 7rlo, although ambitiotts,
ayrpears att:rinable. II steel output was also to climb
at tlle same rate;, crurlc and finished steel Production
in China for 1975, 1980, and l{}85 would be as sltown
in -I'ablc 5.

Table 5

Produclion ot Crude and Finished Sleel
in China 1975, 1980, and 1985

(million metric tons)

Crudo Sleel

1970
1973
1974
1975
1980
1985

17.8
25.5
23.4

43.7
61.3

13.4'
19.'l
17.8
22.3
32.4
46.0

II

t!.t ,i

Wrsl (;..rmany i2il.tl l

.arst

'Balod on a yi€ld ot 75%. Th6 yi€ld chano6! wnh producl mlx .nd
technolocy. For sxamp16, li d6cllns. a. m016 llal rollsd clpaclty l.
add6d, bur ll could b. improv6d upon ll lttgo addillont ot conlinuour
calring capacily a.o u!6d in placa ol blooming mlll..

$6t.3t!

(97)r.91ll

pl.(!. rhe.r.nd trrip
s430.560

of whi.h rlnpl.re.trd
o(h.r .orred .heer

$ I ll r.675
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seerns least developed and helps explain the tremen-
dous outlay for the complete sheet and strip mill de-
partment for lVrrhan. As the economy becoures in-
creasingly sophisticated, further shifts toward flat
rolled products can be exFcted, although the hrrge
retprirement for coltl rolled sheet generated by the
automotive antl consrrmer goods industries in the
lVest will be largcly absent.

'fhe otlrer significant area of finished steel imports
is pipe ancl tulrc. These rerluirements stem primarily
frorn many new projccts in the petroleum drilling,
pro<[uction, an<l pipeline area and in tlte chemical
anrl petrochemical in<lustries wlrere tlre large <luanti-
ties of seamless tr,rbe required having outdistanced the
capacity of (ihina's trrlrc mills. It is believe<l China
suPplietl about one-third of the total pipe require-
ment of over 500 thoLrsanrl tons for the three major
24" crutle oil transmission lines laid since 1970; tlre
balancc <ame mostly from Germany and .]apan. Tlte
share of finished steel imports by type are shot'n in
Figure 2 for l1)73.

Year Fini3hed Steel

")
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'I'able 5 shows an ambitious 1975 estimated output
of 29.7 million tons of crude steel basecl on an annual
8li, rate of growth over 1973. Ir shoukl be noted that
even though procluction fell in 1974, capacity was in
place to procluce at least 25.5 million tons or more
providing obsolete units were not retire<1. Neverthc-
less,29.7 million tons will be a diffictrlt level to readr
in 1975; some indication of problems already exists.
Apparently. Peking felt it wx5 ne(e\sary to is.'ue a

central directive at the beginninB of .ftrne calling for
an irrtTeased eff<lrt to prodtrce more steel. As a Szeclr-

wan editorial said at the time, "Unless there is a big
develoment in the iron and steel industry, we can
not adrieve the nrodernizatiorr of agricultrrre, intlus-
try, national de[ense, and scicnce and tettnology." At
tlle samc Shanglrai ratlio was saying, "It is necessary
to tirke steel as tlre ker liDk in cleveloPing in(lurtry."

Soure studies have been considerably nrore bullish
respecting growth of Chinese over the next 5-10 years.

An U(l; rate is srrbstantial, lrowever and in view of
the magnitudc of the problems facing the industry,
not at all easy to :rchieve. Tlrc Fifth Five Year Platt
must devote increased attention to tlle problems de-

scribe<l elsewhere if the pace of developnrent is to be
acceleratetl or evcn maintained in later 1'ears.

D6mand ,or Finl8hed St€el

Information is lacking with which to quantily (lc-

man<l for finished steel in 1980 antl t1)tt5 by Chinas
planne<l econoury. flowever, the magr)itu(le of thc
conrplete plant projects curlcntly underway, apprecia-
tion of what the Chinese would probably like to
achievc in expandirrg transport and conrrrrrnicaticlrrs,
corrplcd with Cllou's sketcll of futrrre rlevelopment,
leatls to tlre conclusion that there will bc no slacken-
ing of clemanrl for fiuisherl steel by thc agricultrrral
anrl irttlustrial sc<'tors in the immerliate Irrture. (]on-
strlrction alonc. it is belicvcrl, will contirrue to con-
sur c orre-thir(l of all finislrerl steel l)ro(lu(e(i. Itr firct,
tlrc 1>robabilitl is tlrat tlre (ihinese to n)ect (leman(l
tlrrorrglr 1980 will 6nd it rre(c\sur) t(, inll,ult incrcir\-
ing r;trantities of finished steel. Dominlting tlrese iDr-

F)rts, \a hidl coulcl run 3 to 5 million t<rns annuallr',
l,ill be carbon arrd alloy plate, hot artrl cold rollcd
carlrcn and alloy sheet antl strip; tinl)l te, seamlcss

tube, alloy bar antl rocl, irnrl carbon wire and lvire
rod.

In raw matcrials, on the otller end of the industry,
imports o[ pig iron, now runrring arorrnd a million
tons r year, will continue. t-ligh grade iron orc, a

nervconler to (-llrina's import scene, will be irnporte<l
in increasing quantities fronr Australia, perhaps else-

where. Steel scrap, where tire US lrad becn a significant
supplier in 1973 prior to the imposition of fls short
srrpply contlols, will continue to be rerltrirccl to case

the tight lletallic strpply sitrration. The Chinese prrr.
ch:tse of more th n $10 million wortlr of American

scrap in May 1975 appears to signal a reentry of rlle
PRC into the US scrap market now that short supply
controls have been <lroppecl.

Equlpment lmportg
Major additions to capacity are retlrrire<l if the pro-

rluction goals lxrsttrlatecl in 'I'able 5 are to lre met.
During the prioct 1975-1980, 14.0 million tons or tlre
e<qrrivalent of nearly 2 t/o An-shans mtrst be added to
crutlc steel capacity ancl 10.5 million tons or the
e<1ual o[ 3tl Wuhan rolling mill projects must l)e
adtled to finishe<l steel capacity. The full impact of
what these figures mean in terms of new rail trans-
port, beDeficiatiorr plants, maintenance shops, water
tleatnrent, powcr plants, coke battelies, blast frrr-
nares, environmental controls, steelmaking furnaces,
oxvgen plants, soaking pits antl bloonting mills or
coDtinuous casting machines, reheat furrraces, heavy
cranes, large mill motors, and the frrll panoply of
rollirrg nrills is <liffictrlt to appret iate.

,\t the Wuhan project, <osting the Chinese nearly
$500 nrillion, not one poun<l o[ steelmaking capacity
is being l<lcled un<ler the German anrl .fapanese proj-
ects. Ancl for all the specifred facilities such as a

100,00(l ton per year tin plate line, 70,000 tons of
electrical sheet capacity, and one million tons of col<l
rolleil sheet capacity, only the three million ton con-
tinuous hot sheet mill adds to the in(lrrstry total o[
finishe<l steel capa<ity. Attainrnent of industry-wide
projected capacities (lrrring the Fifth Five Year Plan
will probably rc<1uire eurplrasis on tlre (levelopment

o[ nrctlirrrn ancl llrge scale plant rather than small
size ruritr.rltlrouglr sm;rll blirrt frrrnaces mily continue
to rlake significant cont ribtrr iolrr.

Clrirra s ferlous metallurgical equipment industry
has ncvcr been allle to meet all re<luirements for pro'
drrction etluiprnerrt, but it hrs trrrned in a remarkable
perfornrance in boosting the steel in<lustry to sixth
rank in the world. In the fiftier, importerl equipment
r+'as largely of Soviet origin, but beginning about
1965, tlre PRC began turrrirrg to the intlrrstrializetl
West an<l .fapan as a source of e<luipmeut and tech-
nologv while continuing to develop tlomestic capabili-
ties. Table 6lists some of tlre Chinese 1>rrrchases o[
foreign plants an<l e<luipment siuce 1965.

'I'he business con6tlentiality of the tlpe of transac-
tions sllown in'I'allle 6 preclutles more authoritative
detail orr the facilities thirt China has procured
abroarl. ln a(l(lition to Table 6, in the steeltraking
area, tlle PRC has lrcught air separation plants, a few
snrall electric furnaces, vactrtrm arc furuaces, several
rolling mills, extrrrsion presscs, ancl reheat and arr-

nealing furnaces. With the Ohinese emplrasis on in-
vestrnent in the lagging raw rnaterial sector, purchases
of mining equipment have bcen made, For open pit
ore nlines, LIS firms have figured prominently in tlle
sale of drill bits, blast hole drills, power slrovels, and
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Table 6

CHINA'S IMPORTS OF IRON AND STEELMAKING PLANT AND EOUIPMEIIT
1965- t 974

Plant/Equipmenl Country/Firm

Austria/Voest

V.lue
(million IUS)

12-13

Rema,kt

a
BOFS, at 55 tons
0ach

Contracted lor .l965.

Started up at T'ai-yuan in 1969.
Air separation plsnt includod.

Tube mill, seamless

Rod mill

lron ore pelletizing
plant

Cold strip mills

Tube mil!, seamless

Two ladl€ degassing
units

'l700mm conlinuous hot
sheel mill; mill lor
cold rolling eleclrical
sheel; electrolytic
linning line.

Continuous ca6ter;
1700 continuous cold
sheet mill; malching
temper mill; galvanizing
line.

Conlract-1965

Conlract-1965. For wire.

Contract-1966.
Probably single sland clust6r and
lomper mills.

t 1.0 Contract-1968.

5

Contract-1965. Embodies Gorman
l€chnology.

Italy

Japan

Jap6n

3.5

3-4

198.2

60

Conlinuous slab
casler

West Germany

Japan/Sumitomo

West Germany

Sweden /ASEA 1.6

Nippon Steel el al

Contract-1975.
Oeliv€red-'l 975. Probably lor degassing
BOF steel prior to continuous casting.

Contract-1974.' This equipmgnt for the
Wuhan proiect. Capacity of hot sheet mill,
3.0 million tons/yr.; mill for grain
orlented €lectrical sheet probably a
Sendzimer mill,70,000 tons/yr.; tin line
capacity, 100,000 tons/yr. Delivery psrlod
1975-1977.

! Addilional d6tiil on th63€ purch.!6! m6y b6 lound ln lh€ Us-{hln!
Bulino.! Revls*, Nov.-Dec. 1074, pp.8-9,

I20-ton, offJrighway clump trucks.
'I hus, in adrlition to continuing the imgrrt of iron

ore, pig iron, steel scrap, and finished sterl products,
the PRC will continue the inrl)ort o[ ferrous metal-
lurgical prodrrction equipnrent. Promirrent among
likell candirlatcs lor imports arc: open pit iron orc
nrining e<luipment such as drill bits, blast lrole drills,
very large off-highway trucks, and excavators above 8

Contract-l974.' This equipment lor th€
Wuhan project. Capacity ot cold sheot mill,
1.0 million tons/yr. Royalty paid US firm
lor cold mill design technology.

Contract-l974. This equipment for tho
Wuh6n projocl. Final contract $60 mitlion,
original negoliations at S1O0 million.

yards capacity; conrplex pelletizing equipment; BO!'
auxill:rries and gtssibly largc BOFS; air separarion
plants; no small electric furnaces, but possiblv units
in the l5-50 ton ciltegory; continuous casters; rol[ing
mills, particularly nrills for flat rolled prodrrcts; elec-
trytic tinning and galvanizing lines; ancl instrumenta-
tion an(l process control computers for a variety of
steel plant applications. i.

Wesl Germany/
Demag et al

Waler lreatmenl and
olher auxilliary
lacilitiles.

Japan/ Nippon
Steel et al
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't7.0

Contract date unknown.
To feed plat€ and strip mills.



A FIRST.TIMERS FAIR
Young [r Rubicam's C.;nnton Diary

I
^luk 

Cill, P?t? Peabody and Bill anl ,4nne Reilly of
youn| nnd Rubicom aul Y It R's l. K. Gill's rtorcs on lhe
lycst Coast iritcl the Kuongchou Fair in lhe Fnll ol 197',

Ior thc litsl tirne. The lollouing is an abbr?uinled uersiott

ol Bill lteilly's notcs tale dutitg his hip lo the Ftir.
About tuo-thirds of all US laitgoers each tirne ore first'
liners.

Thurrdry, Oclobot 24 visited the PRC 'l'ravelers Bu'
reau irr Hong Kong and rnade arrangements to go t, (ian_

!(nr by train on Saturday. lt'e must be at the Kowloon
rrain station at 7:30 a.m.'l'he yotrtrg lady at the Bureau was

most hclplul and made thc trip sound easy. We shotrld
arriYc ir Canton in the crrlv afternoon anrl *il[ have some

tinre at the Fair that day,
Sun<lay rhe tair is rlosecl an(l'we were told that we

woul(l I)c takeD on a sightseeirtg tour. Will have all o[
i\lorrclay and 1-uesday at thc Fair and plan to rcturn on
lYedncs{lay.

Frldry, Oclobcr 25 {}rrnpleted prcparations for ChiDa
trip. Anne ancl I tombined our things in two bags (to be

che(ke(l) and two carryoD bags plus briefiase. ln ad(lition
to our usual things, we are caffyinB liquor, Kleerrcx, in'
slant ((,l[ee, sugar powclered (re.1nr, soaJ), toilet tissue,

r+ashrloths, et(. \{'ent to Kowloon with l\lark to pitl up
all his l)urchascs. He did a very eflicieDt job of shopping.

Sllutdty, Octobol 26-Hong KonB to (lalrton. UP at
ir:30 a.nr. Due at Kowkxrn Sta(ion at 7: 10 p.m. Station
crowded and exciting. "Merry-go.round" tDusic. Would
guess thcre were approxirnatcly 6fty Weslerners waititlg to
boxrd thc train. I'ulled out at precisely 8:30 a.m. Found
rhat l\rark had errough scnrc to bring a fork. l'robably end
up bcing a conrnruttity utensil. 'l'he train is rocking a bit
like the N_rw Harcn.
1) a. l.-'[hrough the tunnel and into the New Territories.
L.very irrrh of lantl is cultivxted. Ihis is tlre "bread bnskct"
for Hong hong.
9:50 a.t .-hNext stop 5i'un(hun-$e get oll
l0 a.rn.-Checkcd out of llong Korrg. WalL across bridge.
Arriverl at I.o Wu Station. Che(k in(o China. Very polite

-serious. 
An<i really no problem. (ihanged all money (US

and HK-except travelers (hccks) 
-to Chinesc Yuan (ap-

proximately two to one US dollar,) l'hen to waiting room.
Wc r,rere .allc(l to lunch at l2:(X) noon. Exccllent lunch

of soup, rire, rhitlen, vegerables, omele!, 6sh \"-ith (;hirrese

l)eer-vcry good. We were .ioined at table by thrcc SPan-

iards (rrsidents of Hong Kong) -one was a rrine imPorter
and inristed on introducing us to Mao Tai. a Chinese li-
queur (65/o alcohol) ----orre snill and two drops down the
throat was qui!e enough.

Now aboard lhe train. As.signed seats, very comfortable
air conditioned. T wo hours non-stop to Canton.

The train rides as smooth as any I've ever experienced
'Iea tlas served about 30 minutes out and then the )oung
lady mopped the floor-it was sPotless belore she began. We

are pasring through miles of rice paddies An occasional

An ltsm boughl b, J. X, Glll
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herrl of water l)uffllo. lrrqucnt snrall villagcs or perhaps
( onlrllunc\. (;ourltr)side is lcry greclr and \'cry pretty.

Arrivcrl Cantrrn alxrut 3 p.nr. Beautiful new station.
Hundre<ls o[ lorrrrg pcoPle in i\lao uuilbrms, all very

pleas;rnt anrl cagcr to help.
Latcr \\'e arc in roonr l8'l'l in thc 'l'urrg Fatlg [Iotel

lund l)rte an(l l\lark arc orr thc ranle lloor. The room is

plain, l)ut \.err atlequate. 
_Ielephorrc, ele(tri( fan ilnd nros-

quito ncts. Con<rrre lloor.'fwin Lcds, two casy cltairs, tlesk

and thirir, rright table an(l (;rbirret f()r tcl servi(e. Thc
bath is okay in general l)ut rhe tub is a little small for me.

llanrl shower. I he light lrrrltrs arc lery <littr (goo(l idca to
lrrirrg rr large bulb) .

Orrr bags harl not arriverl so wc stopp<xl only brielly in
the r(xrr and lcft to rcl4i\tcr for tllc ]'air. Also signed up
for a sightsecing trlur on Stln(liry. We had illx)ut ortc and a

halI hours at tllc Fair. 'l hc brriltlings rterc ac'ross front the
hotel. lt is a hrrge conrplet. ()nl) saw r rntull Pert. \f ill
explorc it thoroughly or Nlondiry an<l -fuexlay. The paper

Prorlur ts werc not mutl lf we are to buy, I suPPosc it
uill bc arts and trafts. igain. huntlreds of snriling. hclplul

1'otrng pcople. ,1ll of thc people we lrave ronre in tontact
with hirvc cnough [.nglish to help us.
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Mark Gill, Poto P6.body, .nd Blll nellly rt lhs Falr.

Sunday, Oclober 27-tll) about {i i.nr. 'l'(nrl)errture

irlmut ll0'. tt is going to bc a hot day. \1'c will nrcct the
otllcrs at 7:30 a.rrr. lor brcak[ast: then olI on the sightscc.

irrg rorrr. lixhr wc h.rl a [arrtlrtit c\pcrien((.
-\[rcr ir Iinc l)rc:Ikhs( u'c loa<lc<l on brrscs *ith othcr

liirirgorrs for thc Rcnho Itrrple's Orxrrnrunc alx)ut I0 Driles

rorlh ()l (;rnt()n. ()ut of lown xnd irtr) tllc rrxrntrysitlc $e

I)arscd thous.1n(ls oI peoPlc all l)usy nt \r'ork-Sun(lay is

irrst :rnothcr working day. ( l hc workcrs hirvc one (l:ry o[I
out of seYt n on a rotating l)asis.)

It ir a beeutilul (ouDtr-y-*ilh hills in thc distancc-all
grecn fit,kls wirh an o((,rsiorlrl starttl of trecs. -frenrcn<lous

irrigatiorr svstenr with water evcrl\dhcrc lrrr(l rrany watca
l;ullalo. rlctk [ut aninrals. l,ols of geese. Arr<1, of coursc,

vcry Iargc ricc fickls. .\lxrrrt 9:30 il.nr. r4_c arrived l! the
lirsr urrit ol thc (lorrntunc-a l:rrgc larm crrgaged in ani-
rD:rl husbarrrlrr'. \\'c $cre scrlcd rca:rnd grtcted by'I-ia,
thc [:rrnr nrilrragcr. \luch applause on both si(lcs.

'l'hc [lrnr, in cxistenrc sirrrc I9(i0. cmplo]s 150 w()rkers

arrl torcrs :00 h((tares (1{}1.2 atres) oI larxl. -1'hcv carc

hr 8(X) l)igs, 30,(Xl0 hcns lrxl (o(ks,570 8cc5{,500 dutks
an(l 3.r',(x) dor'cs._Ihe produ(t of the farnl is sokl to the
Stxtc.

Thc ncxt s()p \{as thc (lontrrrurrc Hospit:tl. Again. \re
$cre ircl(()rllc(l by the nranager. -Ihc hospital was eslab-

lished in 1958 arxl has 5ti hccls antl 84 do(lors and nurscs.
I ourtctrr tlottors prilcti(c \\'estcrn nlcdicine. thc re raindcr

I)ril(ri(c naturill or herl)al rrrcdi(irlc. Thcre $as a llrge
hcrb g:rrtlro lr tllc rear of the hospital. Wc lookcd in on
thc a(upuD(turc room but no a((iort, Ihe dental arca was

a rhing to riee it appenred to bc e(luipnrcnt tlrat woul<l

havc becn in use in the Statcs alntrt the turn of thc (en_

tury.
\ltc uere talen to an auditoriunl for a slreerh by the

Iicc <hairrrran oI tlre (]oIIrDrune. l-he Colutrtune tontains
13.000 fiD)ilies or 67,00{) peol)lc. 'I'he vorkcrs are clrgaged

in forcstry. fishing. anirrral Irusbandrv. ticc growing. fruits
and vcgctables an(l sugar (xnc. 'l hcy have 1.2 bicytlcs per
lanrily arll fronr the jammed roads you woulcl thirrk that
therc wcre twice lhat many.

ThcD on to the Danr. Anolher welconrc spce(h by the
nranagcr. 

_Ihis 
is a very largc irrigation and porirer pro(luc-

ing projc<t. Except for three techoicians from the State,

all the workers are residents of the Commune. Total cost

will bc.l.5 million Yuan (2.5 nrillion supplicd by the State
in thc form of stcel, tinrl)er and dremicals). Sixty-five per-
(ent of lhe worlers arc ferrrale. 'l'he last part of the proj-
ecl is a boat lxk and we watched and tfi)k pictures of the
workers. \\'e wcre told that lhc workers ha(l ro finish their
work iD the fiekls before rclrorting to the proiect.

()ur last stol) r^'as a snrall rillage of the (innnruDe-5oo
people, lS lanrilies. Thcy work rhc rice 6el<ls and tlre Danr
projer t. 'I he villagc is dcsigrrated as a Produ(tion Team.

\4'c risited thc home of a fanrily of eight-four worker
units, ore ol(l lad)' and three (hikhen. 'l'he housc was

nradc o[ brick-s rall, sc(ure and neat. Nlark. Pete, Anne
nnd I \at in thc living/sleeping roonr ancl were sened tea

by the ladies. Ea.h worler can earn up to US SI50 per
year- ,\ l)i()(lc trkes al)l)roxi ratcly thc anIlual incnrne of
thc worker. Food, rncdicinc, tools, etc., are supplied by rhe
(:onrfiiunc.

Mondly, Oclobor 28-1Ve werc ar thc Fair for thc open-
ing. Hours arc lrorn !]:30 to ll:50 a.m. ar(l 2:30 p.nr. to
.rr:30. \1'c went (lire(tlv to the arts and (raIts secti()n. Ear-
licr lc lrad rlc<irlcrl to ((,n(cntrate in rhis xrcir.

Thc I.'rir buil(ling has a floor space of 110,000 square
nrctcrs. Rcprcsentc(l at the Iair nrc sevcn 'l'rading Delega-
riors (l(lling in rcrcals, oils arld f()odsturlsr nitivc prflluce
and nninrll by-productst tcxtiles; light industrial products
(arrr arrd crafts); rhenri<alsl n)etils and nrincrals, and ma-
(hineD.

Arts arrd rralts occupy lour floors, with a large display
area on cath lloor rnd then individual roorns for such {at.
cgoricr ;rs lrrrrrlxr,r artirlcs, rtorc (arUing\, ratlan ilems,
(loisonnC vascs, t(,ys, jade items, ceramics and porcelain
ware. WithiD ca(h roonr are thc represcntatives of each

l)reD(h parri(il)lrring in tlrc parti(ular category, i.e., Shang-

hai. H rrnan, l'ukicn.
In sclc(ting nrcrchandise wc wcre guidc(l by our inten-

lion o[ llavin,i a suffi(icnt variety and quaDtity to hold a

"Cihina Inrport Sale sonretinre io the carly part of 1975.

We [ccl thnt a l)reseDtirtion of nd reprints and (liriplay

lrhotos of su<h an everrt, io (;hinese ollrtials. would do
mu(h to cstal)lish \'&R xs rll inrportant fa(tor in thcir fu-
turc rllrrkcting Plilns.

Wc scrtlerl oD a variety of itcrns in the Bamboo Room,
i-e., dcroratcrl pcnril holclcrs. handranc<i and dc.orated
gifr l)oxcs, bowls, carvc<l bamboo fra e(l hangers, shell
r';rrrirrgr, arrrl rurrcrl barrrllor llusks I)icturc\.-I-hcsc itenrs were pur( hase(l fronr tlrree bran(ltes-
IIunan, ['ukicn and Shanghai. 1'his requiretl negotiations
wirll eil(h. Ncgotiations w('re (onduatcd, rhrough a young
(lhincsc fcrnal: irrtcrprctcr, with the branch represc[lative.
_l-he intcrprctcrs ha,'e otrly a nrrxlest grasp of English so

talk has trr be rcry basir..live talk, jokes or slang fall abso-

lutely Ilirt. (jhincse cigarcttcs arc availal)lc in abundance
and tca is pourcd (ontinuously. Aftcr t o full days ot this
we all harl a finc tannic aci(l tan.

Thc rclrresentatives arc :lbsolutely inflcxible as to price,
mininrunr qurntities ar(l ternrs, 1'hey will discus and
agrec ro nrinor (hangcs in the mcr(handisc. i.e.. size, (olor,
top or no top, I)a(king. Sa lples are not available until the
Fair is conrludcrl and tlley return to thcir Branch. Deliv-
eq is 120 ro I.50 da.vs Ly surface ressel. There is some lee-

way here, l.rur not rnuch. Our tlreanr of having merchan-
dise by thc 197.1 Christmas season was just rhat.

t
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l)pon finaliration of ircms and (luan!itics, you are
rordiallf irrvitcd ro rcturD rhe following day to sign rhe
(outra(1. ..\fter (onrplering our or(ler irr thc Ranrboo rate.
gory. wc visitcrl thc N'tin t{siang roonr ind placcd an ordcr
for a qrrantity o[ snrall cloisonni vascs. lhc s.1nre l)rocc-
rlurc prcvailed. lvc stayed rt lhe l'air until the lrclls an(l
mrrsic causctl everytlting to stop and all to dcpart.

Tuordly, Octobal 29-At thc ol)cning of lhe Iair v/e

Itg:rn our scarth for nrerrlrarrdisc io the toy area. I\fany
lascinating itenrs hcre. IVe settletl on cnll)roi(lcry figurcs
and cro(het articles. These are delightful colorful ligurc]-
l)e()l)lc. aninral5 anrl Lirds. Itlea for rkcorating (lhristnlas
trccs. I oo barl r,rc won'l rnake it this year.

Word hatl apparcntly parse(l around thxt wc wcre "for
real" buyerri and ur.wtre re(civin,{ rx)rc nltcnti(,r. Also,
l'ortlanrl is no* dcfinitelv loratcd in ()regon, trot l\Iainc,
rrnd this is helpftrl.

\lfc were bark at thc F:lir at 2:50 and (oncentratcd in
the Storc (;arvings roor . \\'e sclecte(l a laricty of itctus in
blark and whitc soal)stone n)ostly figurrs oI arimxls, \'nses

antl bookends. Wc plared or(lers with tlle fukirn and
Sharrturrg Rrarrrhcs. l\lu(ll cxcitcmcnt whcn we an-

rr)un(ed tlrat wc wcre lcavirll in thc nrorrring an(l would
havc to tonrplctc thc ((,ntra(!s by i):30 p.rtt. tlosing. lni-
riall) "not lxrssible"-but with the appcirran(e of thc head-
(luartcrs representatiles-"we try,"

A yourrg nran, al)l)arcntlv ir suL:rltern. :r(l!iscd nle i'cry
rarchrlly to spcak slowly as thc rel)resentatil'es ha(l oDly a

li(tle English. Shortly aftcr I began nry c\l)lanation o[
't'&R/J.K. Cill, l\tr. Shu (hcn(l(luarters reprcscrttative) in-
tcrrlrpte(l to infonn mc ll)at thcir ]:Dglish tras rluitc good

aod that I shoukl speak ar a norrtial ratc. I had bccn
using rly carlv'Virginia dra,l!'1.

After nry prescnt{tion of out irinls, Nlr. Sllu gave a brief
talk indi(atin,a their eagerncss to l)r(rrrote goo(l rclations
\{irh (he people in the LIS an(l thcir (lcsirc (o pronlote
(lhinese I)rodUCts. I then tol(l thenr thxt $e (Yl(R) \a'ere

irr a 1>osition to nssist th(nr iD rrarlctilrg w()rl(lwidc. 'I'lris

f(ll xs fllt a$ ('oul(l l)c. 'I hey lppear to bc only begiDning
and hivc, or prctend to havc, no krrowledge of marketillg
as wc Prir(ti(e ir.

--\ftcr this nre(ting we finalize<l the rentaininra contra(ts
and barely tril(lc tlre (losing nrusi(.

Dtrring thc t\4o days we had toncludul cight contri(ts
for a totrl of {i7,706 \'uan Rl\Ill or rpproxinratcly 530,{)00

US (lollars. With tarill a(lded we (onrlnitted for s,rnrcwhere

bcrwcen $10,000 to $15,000 U.S. we think thc mcrchandise
will 6Dd ac(cptan(e in thc J.K. Gill stores.

Wodnesdry, Oclobgr 3O-An carly breakf st and olt to
thc trxin. At the bor(lcr it \.vas rlining hard. ,\s we lcft the
trrin oD tlre (ihina si<le we wcre cs.orted by yorrng pcoplc
cirrning uml)rellas lo shcltcr us. Orrce \,!e lcft (ihina uc
were on our own and got soaked crossing the I-o IVu bridge
to rhe Hong Kong side.

Whcn you enrer Chira you must list aD(l displiy all
nroney, icwehy, wat(hes, .ameras. (alculxtori, cta. Going
in, rhc Culiloms people listed lr)y razor as a Rcrnittgtotr cal'

culator (tlre word calculator was in Chinese characters).
Coming out thcy demandcd thrt I produ(e a (al(ulator. It
was a bi! sti(ky and I was compelled to detlloD$tratc thc
razor to sereral omcials.

Eventually \'-e were cleared, crossed tlre bridge and got

on the Hong Kong train. t
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55.9660
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t.7825
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t.7932

t.7860
t.1i19
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1.7868
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L7U68
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Ili(l
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lIe(lian
Rid
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D
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Ili(t
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( )ltcr
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lt' I
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()fer
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IMPTORTER',S NOTES

MFN PASSES FIRST TEST

In the first test of the emigrarion provisions of the
Trade A.t of 1974, thc Congress has approved a tlS trade
agreement with Ronraoia which inclu(les most-favored-
nation tarill treatmeot.

llajor hurrlles rrere olercome when the Senate Firrarrce
Committee voted rrnanimously to approve thc agreement,
ittrd the Housc Ways arrtl trleans (:ommittee l)y a '13-, iote
did likewise.

Conrplex procetlures of tlre Act permit Congress to
withhold l\Il'N trcatment lrom so(ialisr coulttries which
have signed a tra(le agreement with the tlS unless sntisncd
that emigration from srrch countries i:i not unduly re-

$tricted.
Thc aation proves workaLle the provisions of the Act-

which may make more (limcult A(lministr:ltion eflorts to
get (iongress to irgrec lo changes in the statute. Wilhout
such changes, trlFN lor (;hina will hinge in part on the
attitude f:ongress xn(l thc Whitc House take with respcct
to emigration from ChiDa. 'l he Congress (lid ppear ro
scrutinize Romanian emigratioD less strillgertly (han it had
\ri(h (he Soliet Union, strggesting lhat apl)lying the Act
may vary io dcgree from country to country.

TEXTILES

Gatmenlg... "I'here is never a dull momert for importcrs
of Chinese clothing . . . ()Dc Us importcr rccently ordercd
four stylcs of a garmeDt in oxblood nnd natural colo$.
He received four irr natrrral, three in oxl)loo(l and, sur-

prise, orre in grccn and lrrownl On top o[ tlris one piece
was (he *rong style. Wc hol)e to report a hapPy solution
in our next issuc. . . . Anotlrcr importer ordcred a sltirt that
u'as ro shrink only 7f,.'Iltis proved true brrt thc collar
shrrnk l 19;. Fashion Shotv . . . l'or thosc who :rre u'onrlcr'
ing x'hat the lashions will bc, a giarrt faslrion show is
planned for ().tober I at the New York Public I-ibrary
fcaturing the bcs! clotllcs oI Sevetlth AvcIrue. I! already
seerTrs apparcnt (hat thc torc for late 1075 and'7{i is Chi'
resc. or rather, a<laptatiorrs of prcsent an(l Past Chinese
garrnents. Clhirrcse l)lastic sandals litmiliar to those who
have travellerl in Chirra, *ill bc "in" elong with worker's
clothes-rhe short Laggy puntr, loose rhirts and plain or
pacltlcd jackets. ,\s might bc cxpecttrl. some o[ the Chines€
workcrs clothcs now heirrg showrr at Bloomingdales arc
rnade in fapan. 'I'hc plastic s:rn(lils are made in
(ircece and Italy . . . Reports ar('that (lres\es arc appearing
on (jhirra's milrkel. \fill (;hirras \aontcn l)e gettilrg into
rlrcses as ,.\nrerica s dorr r,rorktr's (rousert? China'3 Loom
Boom... Chir:r is oow thc (hir(l largcst loreign sup|lier
o[ (ott()rr grcigr goo(ls io llre trS altcr India;lnd Hong
Kong, ahead o[ ['akistan arrd '1'aiwarr. .r\ccor(ling to the
l)eparrment of Contnrcrce inrports havc climbed frorn $1.5

nrillion (9..1 milliotr quarc yar(ls) iIr l!)72 ro S?3.6 million
(711.5 s(luarc yar(ls) in l97l. l his 1<ar, tlcspite lou tlomestic
pri<es, over I5 Drilli()rr ,vrrrtls of greige goo(ls wcre l)tu_
chased following the Sl)riDg Kwangchow Fair. $$$ ... Sioce

the Spring Fair, all garmelrts aD(l Sreige Soods have rc'

portedly becn boughr in dollals. Texpo . . . This was the
secon(l year for dre US's largest textile show. Held on
June 3'5 in New York s Coliseum, rhe show drew close to
1S,(xX) buyers. Eighty toreign cxhibitors from all parts of
the world pirrticipirted as well as leading US mills and
fitxr manufac[rrrcrs. It is hoped rha! ncxr year China will
l)e amorg the exhiLitors. Pleco Good!...'l'he problem
herc lies irr ol)taining samples. Saml)les are often late
although rccently one ordcr arrived in less than three
weck\l Are lea(l times lropefully improving? Buyers, espe-

cially those in gannert manufactrlre, are frustraled aud
tliscouragecl becausr they have not been able to obtain
sample lengths (i.e. about fir'e yards). Either one gets a

small s\ratch of printerl material whidr is very difficult to
imagine as I garment oi else one can obtain a whole 6olt
of matcrial, a costly proposition. (The smallesr bolts are
45 yards.) These lerrgths are ordered aDd airfreighted at
the brycrs exl)cnse. Importers may ol)tain 2 or 5 yards
of nrirerial but only after (he or(ler has been placecl. In
othcr countries, ra,llen a foreign btryer looks at a lange of
prin(s, he caD almost always gct a sample lengrh in any
pattern shown, especially if it is shown oD tlre actual fabric.
An(1, if instea(l of bcing shown a print on fabric, the
buyer is shown hand paintings. samplc lengths are off€red
as soon as the selection has beclr made. Business for
CHINATIX would cerrainly improve if sample lengtl$
of grrirrted labrics coul<l be obtaincd. As it is now, buyers
in the fashion Lusiness havc lo order way in advance of a

season an(l theD, not hxving had an opportunily to make

TEXTILE SUBCOMUITTEE
'I he -I'extile Subcommittee has been working on a

number of issues concerninB textile imports from the
I'RC (and some oD texlile exports to China). These
issues center on-
. a broad ralge of problems related to imports of
reatly made ap1>arel

a issues relrred to imports of piece goods

a fil)er exports

The'I'extile Slrl)committee particularly welcomes

su8gestions from any rompanies inrolved in rhese

arcas with conrmon prol)lems which may be resolved
through the sub(omnrittee. 'I-he subcommittce has

an orrgoirrg Program aimed at facilitatirg trade in
all aspcts for the gerrcral bcnefit. including repre-
sen(arion ro thc CCI'IT. This has provcd ellective
in the past io relation to thc visit of thc Chinese
'I'ex(ilc Dcleg,rtioD earlier this ycar (t'CLrR Vol. 2,

No. 2) .

I)lease send your commeots, which will be treated
in srrirr confidcnrc. to the National Cotrncil -lextile

Subcommittee, National Council for LIS-Chilra Trade,
I I00 lTrh Street, N.\V., Suite 513, Washington, D.C.
?0036.

a
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up a garrnent samPle from the pattern lhey choose, worry
if they have selecred the right Patterns. One trick in getting
sample lengths is to wait until the end of the Fair when
fabrics on display can be sparetl antl hope that a friendly
CHINA'I'EX representative will look upon a buyer kindly.
Unril China National 'l extile lmport and Export Corpora-
tion has l)een convinced of the necessity of having sample

lengths, it is best to stay away from prints and stick with
solids. Celhnrotg Ruycrs wotrld like to be able to
order five to tclr y:uds of sanlple len8lh in (ashmcre Ltlt
agairr, tlrcy (an olrly obtain bolts. The (ost of buying
samples iD l)olt lcrrgths climirates thc possibility o[ small
importcrs getting into this mrrket. Sllk Producl3 Mlnl
Fair... China Nariorral Textile Import arrtl Export Cor.
por tion is hol<lirrg a Sill Fair in Darien trom July 22 lo
August 5- (itrstomers fronr Cattatla, Jrl)an, \'l'csterrr Eurollc
and rhe IJS rverc irvi!c(l lo attcD(1.

NATIVE PRODUCE

Rorln Dllomma tor Chlna . . . Gum Rosirr exPorts which
havc bcen one of the grcarcst s()Lrrces of relenue fol China
Narional Nativc l'rodrrce and .'\nimrl By.l'roducts Import
and Export Corporation havc l)een or thc declinc since
mi<1.1974, <lue to worklwirle reccssion. Some buycrs in the
flS, conccrned that the domestic !'upply woul(l not be

sullicient, bought lilrge (lLraIr(ilics at lrigll l)rices tluring the
Fall 197-1 and Sl)ring l{}75 l(wangclrow Fairs only to fiD(l

thal rhe dcnraul was far less tllaD cxl)ecte(|. -l hc Primary
users oI rosin, tlle paper in(lustry. rubbcr industry and
printing irtrlustrics, have bcen tlcpresse<I. Sorne tlS srrppliers

estimate thut it will be another five or six Dronths beforc
they can depletc their high inventories. Althotrgh Chirra is

now lowering its prices, higL priccs havc dis<rrurage<l

potential customers. IrS l)uyers believe thrt it w:ts the IlS
entry into the China nrarket tlrat caused (:ltini to raise its
prices above those of l)ortugill, its nrain (onrpctitor. At
thirt lime the pri.e of tJS gtrm uas lrigh and Cltitra, know.
ing tlre tJS domcstic sitLration, r;riserl irs pritcs in litre witlt
US gtrm rosin prices. 'l l)c l'R(l was apparcntly Dot aware

rhat tlS gum rosirr diffcrs marlierll;- from thc Chinese tyl)e
and is very specializetl. l'he (lS pro(luces wrxrcl rosin anrl
sulfate or t;lllow rosin as well as gunr rosin. Irr lrany cnscs

drere typer caD l)e iDlcrd)argcrl with one arrother. []S im'
ports of rosin rn:r1 lxconre morc diflir:rrlt as the lrS golcrn-
ment s (-iornmodity Credit Corl)oration is now extenrling
loans to gum rosirr farmcrs. (ilrina has recently been trying
to sell rosirr to .Jupan but Japan vill no! be ablc to coD-

si(ler buying until the fall o[ this year. Chiira lras:rlxo becn
renegorirting contracts to help oYer'storked importers.

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTS

Chha by Mall . Americarr Heritage PtrLlislrirrg Co. of
New York in conjrrnction with Lubman & Co. has produced
the first mail or(lcr catnlogue of Antirlrriries and Artifacts
Irom Chirra." In a han<lsomc glossy lolder with an illue
tration o[ an oltl Chinese pottcry shop oD (he cover arrd
photographs of contemporary artisans insi(le, a wide rangc
of handicrafts and artifacts arc ofered. Among these is a

bamboo porcelairr tea seti lgth Centr.rrl blue an(l white
plates, bowls and cachepots; sets of bamboo baskets; Iacquer
objects; a replica of a T'ang Dynasty horse and a reproduc-
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tion of a )\ling Dynasty lacquer (able. Priccs range from
$20 for a set of baskets. to $295 for the lacquer table. r\nreri
crn Heritage has bccn very pleascd 1lrith the response but
rhe success oI rhe rnailer has prodrrced srrpply problems.
Reorders wcre placed at the Sprirg Canton Fair Lut, be'
cause of slow delirery, some objects will not be available
until early 1976. 'lhe n(.xt issue ot I'oBIt will inrlrrdr
a full length articlc on how this (ltalogue was prrt together.
Mu3lctl lnslrumanls . . . ICD Group, lhe firsr importer of
Cllinesc musical irstruments, is distributing on a national
basis Chinese musical instruments, including a raogc of
top-qtrality harmonicas, Iully comparable irr price and
qrrality to Europcan products. l\[usical inslrumelt whole-
salers. dcparlmenl rtores. loy distributors and promotion
comprnies arc advised to corrtact cither .Josef Friedman at
(212) '145-2000 or Dalid Coohmn at (212) 644-1.196.

Jowolry Show. . . A Pekirg Arts & Crafts Jcwelry Show
opened on June 5 in l\Iontreal as part of the luontreal
T radc Exhibition. 'l-he show. wlrich occupied twclve show-

rooms with a rangc of protlrrcts for salc, lasting until Junc
25, was arranged l)y a tr[ontreal jewelry dealcr tlro had
beerr a lorrg-time crrstomer of (ihina throrrgh lhe Hong
l(ong-l)ase(l CIrina Resourccs Ltrl. Unforturrately invitations
were irrtre<l only ro (lealers. The Chinesc rhemsclves invited
some of rheir cusronlers. Lal6 Bloomort There are
many sagas in rhe China trade and the following is but
one: Five ycars ago a I-ondon colrple chanced upon some

Chincsc' silk flowers in thc British capital, an(I, impressed
with rhe workmanship. rightly rhoughr there would be a
markct [or them. -llley wrote a lctter in Chinese to the
Sharrghai Arts & C [ts Br:rnch of the China National Light
Industrial Products lmport and Export (.iorporation. After
live months lhere $ils no ieord.'I_hen, they wrote back in
Englirh. Five months latcr permission \{as granted to visit
the th.ee hranches which produce flowcrs. But it took six
more requests an(l l8 months before they received their
first parcel. 'l he lftrwers (lelivere(l were not silk but plastic.
Frarrtic complaints to PekinB followed but no flowers. Then,
one day. alter havirrg givcn trp all hope, a cnrshed package
droppcd on rhe lrDdon doormat. IDsidc were six crumpled
roses. Held over a steaming kcttle, hower'er, thc roses

bloomed. Not lettirB this piece of luck slip away, fl00
worrh of samples wcre sent [or. These took $ix months to
arrivc and two days to sell. "Floral Imporls" was then
rrnderway. Last year sales reached {19,fi}0 and enquiries
from retailers and wholesalers went up by 100% after the

-----------
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RMB FUTURES AVAILABLE AGAINST
THE DOLLAR AS OF AUGUST 1, 1975

'I lrt'RaIrk ()t (;hina (l|(Xi) lxgan prorirlirrg l.(i
rnorrth [()rl\'rt(l exrlraugt rorcr irr t'S tlrllars lg:rinsr
(;hir(sc Rcrllrinl)i \uar (R\lll) irs ()l -\ugust l,
l{)75- l his ,rrc:rrtr llr:rl ('S irrl!,tltr\ r;rrr trou buv
RIItI rrp ro sir rrrrrths.rlread irlrcr ir {r)Drr:r1r d(-
nonriurtc(l in Rtrlll har bccrr sigrrul Iith ;r (llrincsc
lortigrr trrrlt. (orlx)r;'tion ([ I (:) .-Ilrt prcrlirrrrrs rcr b) rhc t!()(; art :,s lollous-
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5 nronths
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-I'hcsc ratcs are the \:irne as the ll()(i s l)resenl
RIUR lirtures prentiurrts agairrsr srerling,:rnd. ar u.irlr
RllB forward ratcs again\r r)rhcr (urrcn(ie\, nlily l)c
srrLjcrt to rlr.rnqc lry rll( UO(: lrulr tiut( to tinti.
Rlllt rirav now lle boughr loru:rrd irr the tlS rix
xny tlrird (ouDtry l)ank $irh a r(,rrclilx)n(lcnt rclit.
tionship witlr (he ltO(:.

US ltrnts utt h47t ( tonlra(t t)r contt- .ls lrilh a,t
F'f(: h obtai llllllt lotuard.

sales manaEer look disl)lays tround ro I-ontlon's main line
stations. Regular supplies are still hard ro ger but sales of
tllese evcrlasling lloweft havc made the waitiog worthwhile.
China, having been so dimculr ip rhe beginning, is now
ercourlging Floral Imports ro explore cxport possibilities
in America, Gcrmany, and Swilrerland. CIF to C&F . . .

'I_hcre has been a treIl(l in llt(,Light lndrrstrial Corporation
to sell at C&F r:rther rltan Cll.'.'I'his seems ro l)e satisfacrory
for most importers as they $ollld prefer to insure tltem-
selves anyway. aIld caD iD(ludc irrsuratrrc orr a (ihirrcsc
pro(luct or their major insurance form (otering all pur-
chases.

FCODSTUFFS

Low Acld Foods: According ro FI).\ omcials. four
brancher of (lltirra Narional l.i)o(l\rulls Inrlxrrt arrrl Export
Corporatiorr, Shanghai, I)aircn, Kwangrltow rn(l Iruki(n
rl ctc scDt. regirrratiorr ntn||I)cr\ lx tr^ccIl \utsusl I2 xrxl
15, 197.1. I hc nurnl)cts :rr( ,rs ftrllorls: Shln!lr:ri, 0{il8(;:
I)airen, 06187; KwanglLrn,a, olil88; l.LrkicIl, 0(j26(j.,\lrtrou,.(lr
tl)cse br:rn(hc!;rrc rcgi\tere(1. lhc I.l).\ s(ill hirs nor rctcivcrl
corll)letc(l Proccrsirrg ftrrrns which \dcre scllr o t irr ,\rrgLrsr
witll thc registt'xtion nurnl)(.t.r. 1\'hcrr a plant in the tlS
or in a fr)rcign (ountr! regi\rcrs. th( l)ro(e\s br'$hith t,;rrh
product is (rnned alr(l tr.citt.(l tnust bc on filc with the
l-D'\ to insurc passagc bv irrsprttion olhrial.;. .{t rhe
nrortent, (lllinese fo<xlstulls lronr lrr:rrrthcs whirh hare bcen
registerc(l are gct(ing througl) (jrrsrr,:ns ls lrl|g :rs rro prcr'i-
ous problonl witll a parti(ular foorlrtull exirts. I[. hor.cevcr,

a
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Crrstoms wants to cheak on rhe process and 6nds no process-
ing fotm on 6le, (har product will be derained. China's
Foodstull (lorPoration should send in the pro(ess forins as

soon as possiblel lnatanl Noodlos trom Chln!: . . . These
noo(lles conrc it srrrall, single scrving size px(kages with a
pa(Ict of iDsrant soup crrrlosed. Both the noodles and the
soup are to be mixed with biling water but thcre is a prob-
lenr knowiog iusr how nrtrch wnt.r lo usc as the directions
call lor "one poun(l oI ra(er"-rhis n)akes preparation
frustrating for fastidiotrs noo(lle gourmers! Donult tot
ChlnS? . . Rumors have it rhar a donul machiDe ha5
been sold to China!7 l,lease n(lvise if you krrow anything
aboul (his sale. Er,senllal Oilg C|ina is keeping its
citronella oil ar a high price wirh no arlemp! ro compete
with othcr markers. China has always been ahead of the
market in this are;r. For a year cirronella oil had been
about 93.00 C&F against Indonesia's about $2.?0 C&F,
Lickln' Good but Sllckln' Bad . . . China was pushing
lollipops at rhe SPring (lanton fair. [,ops were ollered in
grcen. orillge. rc<l and ycllow, sonre arrinral shaped, others
tlassicallv rorrnrl uirh plairr plasric wrappcrs. The lolli
pop:r were dcliriotrs but not so relishc(l by US inrporrers
due to the woodcn rrirks whi(lr rre again\r FDA regula-
tions. US clril(lreI will not bc rasting Chinese pops this
year.

ARTS AND ChAFTS

A Posltivo Nolg . . . Imporrers of Arrs and Handicralts
report !hxt this rlirisiorr of (lhirra National Liglrt Irrdustrial
Import an<l Export ()orporarion is beginniI)g to un(lcrstand
tlS l\lxrkct rcquircrnents. I-here has bccn a re<ent willing-
ness lo nre(t (usk)tler sp(cifications, particularly on label-
ing. packagirrg. ;rnrl dcsign. Inrporrcrs havc been very
Jrleilsc(l witlr delivery dates quoted tltree to four weeks
carlicr rharr lhe usual tinle anrl arc encouraged t() find
thcir (orrcsl)on(lcn(c lo Lighl In(lusrry answered more
frerlucntlv. As a gcneral rule. lrowevcr. thc Dlore fil iliar
il (ustoDrcr bccorrrts to thc (jhincse. llt( nlorc apt hc is to
rereirc spcri:rl trcilrntcnr insofilr as spctificarions an<l cven
[rnanrirrg. Srrrrc i(.I.r "ol(l frien(li" have becrr able ro nralc
finillr(i:rl :lrrnnge r(,ntl willt tlrc Ohinesc whith woul(l makc
othcr rrrug(lill,j inrPo rrs grcerr Cralls Falr (;hiDa
Natiorral Lighr IIl(llrstriirl l)ro(lu(l\ Inrporr arxl Ii\port Cor,
poratiorr will hol<l a WilLrw, Srraw artrl i\laize Goorl:, Fair
ir)_I icllsil. (;hira, fronl ,\ugltsr 20 to 30.

MINERALS & METALS

Tin Loads lhe Way . . . .\s of ,\pril 1975, rin is rhe largesr
US import from tltc l,R(: irr rcrms of valuc. By April,
S:12.137.1(17 of tin was im;)orrerl according ro rhe Depar!
nlenr o[ (iollrner.c. liecond to this lras rositt at $3,?58,372.
TungSlen Ore 'I\rrrgsrerr ore is rhe fourth largest
imlx)n at S1..109,?17, follo\^ ing alltiques.

MISCELLANEOUS

US Cusloms Dgtgnliong Among the (lcrentions re-
cetrtlv lis(e(l lrom all p:rrtr of rhe worltl as wcll as from
rlonrcrtic prorluccrs lre it few (iltinese prodrrcts. l\lost of
tlrese producrs arc lrom (]llina Natio|al Cereirls Oils and
l'oorlrtrrlls lnll)ort; r(l I-\l)ort (:orporittion an(l llirve been
rletairrcrl bccause oI in(:orrcct lirbeling. l,ro<lrrcrs inclrrde:
I)ricrl Ricc I,owrlcr, derlri ed for a rret weight statement
rot'lluall) expressed;" Rice l'ermicelli for lack oI man-
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datory labeling; Preserved Apples for no ingredient state-

ment; Dried Dates for "inaccurate net weight statement
no( in lo\,rer 50% of priocipal display panel;" and Acu-
puDcture Anesthesia apparatus for inadequate directions lor
use (hopefully those who buy acupuncturc e(luipment will
know how ro use ir!) . Other products derairred were chile,
ginger, and preserved apricots because they contained
insects.

Complrlnt Agrlnrl US Govlrnmonl An American
importer recently relurned a sample with the pattern to
China. The box was very well *aled but when it arrived
in China, the sample was there but not tlre pattern. Do
either the US customs or lhe I'ost Office have;r drawing of
a pair oI trorrsers? I)id the sketch look like a mysterious
weapon? This sort o[ ocarrrrelce can be very costly or mean
a complcte loss oI business.

SUll Co8lly Flntnclng . .. Importing from China remains
an cxpensive proposition for importers. Exclrange fltrctua-
tions r[(l tl)e rrrrlavorable US I)ollar-Renr inl)i rates Irirve

often resrrlted in srbstantial losses to rompanies. ln one
airse tlre clrange in the ex(h:rnge rate resrrltcd in t 25to
loss for that (oml)any and no rloubt for otlrcrs wlro bcgan
rlleir regotiatiors at the same rinle. Thc recent willi[Luess
on thc part o[ sonre of Olrirra s 1'rading (]orporations to
denomina(e con(rir(ts in [lS l)ollars has lrerr rn encourag-
ing factor to tlrose on the r'erge of throwing in the to\rel.
Importers are lroping that e!entuallv they will not only
be ablc to pay in rlollars brrt also purchase RtrlB forward.
Rut tlre price o[ linancing irnports fronr (ilrina is consid-
erably higlrer from other sour(e! abroa(l.'I-herc is the cost

of settling exchinge througlr third colrntry l):rDks. Thcn,
Chinas L/C tenns rcquiriDg that tlrey be ol)cned 50 or 60

days lrfore shi[)ment nreans thirt the importcr's [unds must
be tictl trp for a long periotl o[ time at high interest ralcs.

Whero A16 Thoso Ships?. . , Shipping ro rhe l.rs from
China on time is still a nraior pr()ble l ll(hough v)n)e inr-

provcr)rcnt has bccn seen olcr thc p:rst y(irr. Inrporlcrs
conrplain that shipnrent is oftcn not ma(lc wll(r the g(xxls
are reir(lv and, in the case o[ trrgcntlr neerlerl nrercharrrlist.
it ran k verv [r'ustrating to sc( irr irlvoi(( (latc(l threc or
fotrr wccks beforc artual shiprrrcnt tar rrr:rtlc. Cablcs or
lcttrr arlvises of thc datc of sailirrg, the r:rnrc of the !c\('1,
rorrtin,j, etc., rrc oftcn dclavc(l ()r [ail to rel(lr the but(r.
Until si\ nlorrlhs :rgo shiprnenrs frorrr Sharrglrai rcn)ainc(l in
Kolx,for as long:rs a rronth for rrrrrtairrcriratiorr rnd trars-
shipnrcnt. Shiprrrcrrts via Horrg Rong are nrorc rcliilblc l)uf
also rcquire ex<essivc tinre in trln\it. Onc plogrcssive stcp
in (:hinc\e shippirrg has bc(n (lirr(1 shiprrrcrrt from Sbarrg.
hai t() [.irstcrn (rS lxrrts ontr,:r rr(),lth. _ li\ lrar rcsultrrl in
s(nnc rc(luction oI tinre in tr;rDsit antl, sirrrc tlrrse shiPs irrc
tlsu:rlly rr)t (or! t ir incri/cd, dclivlry oI srrrirllcr shiprncrrtr is

quirkcr. \\'hile (orltirincrizxti(,n is ccorrorriral irr tltc tarc oI
full <ontainer shipntrnts, nrix((l (ontrinrrs r:rkc cight to
len (lirv\ ro sofl. lmporls Show Subslanllel lncrsaso . . .

Irnport:i [or (llr lirst fi\'e nron(hs {)[ ll]7ir show ln ilr(re;rrc
ol'11lo tx'cr tl)c sirnrc l)criod lilst year. 'l lris ycar irrlx)r-ts
:rre a!craging SI3 rrrillion l)(r fironth as <onrPlrrrcl n'itlr 51l.ii

Drilli(nr llst vcar.

MGTFL Otf lo a Blazing Start . . . \Ve are lrappy to
report that thc se(ord ofli.irl rr)celing ol thc l\l()Tll, was

held in New York on l'riday, Jurrc 13. -{t this n)eetiDg, rlre

Charter Nlembers of this illustrious and most exclusive club
received and donned the om(ial uniform, a bright tee shirt
wirh the clubs rirle on the front. The (lub will be.on-
siclering applicarrts from the very few individualr rryho might
quali[y. lrrdivi<luals !,hould address !hemsclt'es lo the Club's
Se(rctary. t

tICBII welcomes aontribu!ions to 'lmporter's Notes.'
Please write to Su/anne Reynokls at the Narional Council

Transislor Radioe Manulactured by
the China Nalional Light lndustrial
Corporalion at the Spring 1975 Canton
Fair.

Gr;rrlu:rlly, rcgrrl.rr risiton lo Chinl :rt( noti(ing
wirler Chincse ownership oI radios, and broader
sclcrtionr oI rc(ei\ct-\ displatc(l in lor:rl rlcpartnrent
stores. Not srrrPriringlr', rarlios are also elrpearing in

,.irciltcr iaricty us expor-t itcnrs at thc [_;rir. T'hey in-
< lrrrlc:

I't'ONf-This radio has six transistors uncl A1\[/SW
b;rrr<ls. ma<le bv the Kiangsu Branrh of the Corpora-
r ior.
1'..1ND,j-] his brand. with eight transistors and AI\[/
!'Ni/SW ban(ls, opcratcs on five 25 perrlight cells. It
is also nrarruf:rtturrd bv the Kiangsu Brarrch.

,1I11-O tr\'itlr scven transistors, -\ltlli\V turing,
rorcr in I l) sizc. and Icather casc, rhis nrodel is

nlr(le by rhe Slranghai llranch.
.\l:..1()ULI.7t)5 Receiviqi on A\t/SW l)ir(ls through
a suivel anlcnna, this urrit is nradc in'l'icntsin.
/'rio,\f-.\ nrort' poucrfrrl rio(lel, with !? transislors,
this ratlio hus nrultiplc ban(li availablc. r\lro made in
K iirrrAsu.

Although rlcurlv greater cnrphasis is plared on ex-
rcri()r stvling u'irh eath fair, tlcsigrs rr.rruirr bchinrl
(urrcnt nrarkct prclererr(cs. lhc portahlcs rlid nor
hare tortls [or altcrnate ol)(,riltion wirlr rlrr battcrics
ulrt'rr convcnicrrt, antl nolrc of thc r:r<li,rs examinecl
lr:rd rltr<ls or rorrnrlcd <rlgrr on thc plartit rase.

\\'lriie ht:*,v polrstyrt'rrt rrsc(l to [n\hirnr thc ca\es

rrrakes thcnr cxlr(rnely (lurirl)lc, availrrble rolors u'crc
alrrrost cxclrrsivr,lv Llatk arrrl gruv-a linrit;rtion whirlt
rrrar' M unsutirl.rctorl fr-rr torla,v's rolor rrrcrtlioatirrg

-I l)c "iDsi(lc" st()r'\ 1vr\ nr()r'( rlisrplxrirrrirrg to thosc
sr:ckirrg a rorrrPcritivc 1rr<xlu< t t() nti|r'kcl. l he tlc(-
triruls wcrc ull of tlre sirrrrc rcletir't.lv 1,r'inritivc rlc-
rigrr. Nonc \r'r{ rn;rde u'ith lrrinttd (ir,uit boaxls;
thr roml)oncDt5 werc vrltlererl togctllrr by hand
iilthcr tlrirn lrr :rrrtonrrtir 'w:r\'c te(hni(lIrts. a (ort-
lirlrous Il()w l)r(xcss \,!'lli( Ir rcl)res( nts lhc (urrent
\t;rtr ()[ tlre :rrt. 'l'he l,rrgc size oI rlrr'rlultibaIld
l'h()NY rercircr inrlitlrc.; no a(llarr(c\ in rhe rc(ll'
rrologv of uririuturi/:rtil)n ()r ;rt least no usc of nrinia-
turi/ation k) a<hieve a torrrPctitive (orsurner Product
in world rrrarkcts.
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BOOK REVIEW

THE REFORT OF THE

PLANT STUDIES DELEGATION
TO THE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF CHINA

Shannon R. Brown

a

cl.i:rri()n w.s [arrrraLlv inrlrrcssccl with lhc cxtctrsion systcrrt

dcvellrcd sin<c rhc Crrltulal Rcvolutiorr, although thcy
ftarcrl thar lhc s(icnti6( rapirrl it dra*s uporr is rapitlly
beirrg cxharrrtcrl. I-he scrontl tttujor tontcrtt ()[ thc {ltltga"
tior $as thc rrrrrowing of the gencti( brrse of (lhincsc

pllrrts and thc rrlatcd loss oI germ plaslr). 'l his teI)(ls to
in<rcasc thr vulncrability ()l (:hincsc lrlartts lo as tcl urr-

knowrr or uncxpcriencecl tlisc:rses and pcstr uhile sinrrrlta'
ncouslv rerluritrg rhc suppl,r' ol gcnetic (ll:rrr(teristi(s that
torrkl othcrwisc bc <lrawn rrlxrrr irt tirrrc of neetl. _I-hc

(lhincse apl)lrcrrtly werc Dr)t attnrc o{ this problerrr, l.rut

I(n'tut|rtcl\ :rn irtcrna(ional cllort to \{)lr'( it has sirltc
l)cgrrn.

I)c\l)irc tllc trnrlcrstarrtlaLlc (on(crtr thc authors hl(l for
s(icntifi( rnrttcrs, thc rel)orl ulso irtltrdcs nruch v;rlrrable

irrlorrnarion lor rcadcrs wilh (lillere11t intercsts. Fot thosc

drring l:rrsines with Ohin;r thcrc is inf()rn)ltiolr hellrlrrl in
e\':rluatiDg thc (;hincrc nrarlict for agriculturill commoditics,
agri(ultural equil)rncnt. fertilizcrs, insettitirles, and secds.

tt is alvr helptrrl il arsessing the nrarkct for equiprncnt,
conrplctc industrial y>lants, alrl te(hnicll lssislance, should
rlrc (;hincse continuc their cnrph:rsis on sclf sufEcicnc)'. FLrr-

tlrernrorc, if rhc (lhinese tlo cxpand thcir basic rcsearch
ir(tifitics, as thcir American gucsts urged thcm 1o do, this
woutd probably rcsult in expanded dcnrand for ccrtain
kirrdr of scientilir cquipment an(l rnaterials. !'inally, betause
o[ its at(cntion to agriculture, the report is of gtneral value
rs wcll. For no nratter what happens to rnrrkets for specific
itclrrs, Chincse agriculture will continuc to be a funda_

reDtal (leterulinant of botlr the level aDd composition of
(;hina's trade, cxl)orts as well as imports.

'l'he report i; also inforrrrative about the Clhinese econ-
onry. l'or examplc, the (lelegition noted that the Chinese
arc known to havc tes(e(l ncw varieties o[ wheat and rice
within a year of thcir first release by dcvelopers in other

US CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

Ptinti g t,u! I'ublithing Ollrcc
N tion l,ltul"tnl ol s(icnes
2Il)I (:o tliIuIion Attnur, N.ll!.
ll'oshington, D.C. 20118. $7 25

_l lris is a vcry irrtcrcsting rcl)or'( sul)rlir(c(l to tlre (lonr-

I))ittcc Ir)r Stl:olallv llx<hangc with thc l'trlrler Rcpublic
of (:hirr:r bv a group of.\rneririrns uho risite<l (lhira tor
lrlxrut otte nronth in .\ugu\r :rrrrl Septcnrlrrr of 1971. Il)c
grorrP inrlutlcd (cll s(ienrist\ !rlrosc intcr(,\ts r:rrgecl wirk.ly
over the plant s(icn(cs, ir (lhir)ese-spraking stafi nrcDrbcr
oI thc n_ati<-rlral ,\ratlcnrv oI S(icn(es, arxl a profcssor of
(ihirl(sc histotv. Srrtlr :r grorrp. ronsisring rrrrxtll oI srictr'
ti\ts. l)ut usurllr rssiste(l l)\ ()nr or ttrt) (;hirr:r sl)((i:rlist\,
has bccn thc dorrrirrant type o[ 'olicial" ,\nrcriran dclcga'
ti()D\ s(I|t to (:hir:r in thc last lcw ycars.

-l hc rtport is org:rnizetl int(, r,cvrral sc(tioris: or,{lri/ir-
tior ol s(ien(c Ill(l rgri(ulruIC in Chirra, thc strtur oI lgri-
(rrllrrr(, rcl)()rrr orr s|etifi< rIolrs, tlrc biologi<al scicnrcs itt
(ihin;r, l)otentixl Irrr gcrrl plrrsrrr c\(hal)g(. iur(l sorill ;rrrd

Politirul lurtors :rlli(lirl{;rgIi(ullure. _I 
herc arc ;rlso sc\'(rirl

aPPcnrlixcs, tlr( [ros( intcrcstiDg ot u'hirh (o,rstittltc: tl]c
suggcrrions nrarlt lrv the l'larl Stu(lic\ l)clctiiltion to ils
(;lrinc\c host\. 'l-hc hc:rrt ()[ tlre relJort, arrrl thc scttion
witll lhc grc lcst anx)unt r,I lirst-lrantl inlornration, i\ thc
(haptcr oD sgrcrilir r'roPs. lt irrrludes (lis(ussi()r)s oI ri(c,
whcar, sovbcarrr. arrd othcr l)lantri. as $cll ar a rlistussiorr
o[ (ihincse vcgctablcs whirh, <leslrite its tc(lIrri(al n;rttlrc,
rurrnot [ail !o nrakc the rcildcr hungry lirr (ihinesc food.
Also inrluclerl in this thaptcr (btrt not torrfinrd ro it) is

tonsitlcraLrle infornration orr two imporlanl nrrttcrs tlr:rt
obviourlr troublc(l thc r\n)(ri(an delegation ir grcat (lcrtl:

lirst, a lc\el oI ba\ic resear(lr which thcy torrrirlcrerl insufli-
<icnt.:rrr<l se(on(1, thc irreplit(cal)le loss oI gcrr plasnr as

Ihc (lhinese substitute foreign secd varietics for incligcnous

\fitll rcspe(t to lrasic rcscar('h, the s(icntists con(ludcd
that thc (ihinesc nre no! inlcsting enough in this :lrca to
cnal)lc thenr, it a rrriDimunr, to take full;r(lvrnlage oI s(i-
enti[i( a(hievemcllts clsewhere. On tlre othcr lrarrd, thc tlcl'
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counrries, 1rhercas io rorn pro<Iuction they are still using
h,vbrid larietics that arc thirt, or fortv,vears our of (late.

This suggests lhat a given anrount of invcstmcnt in corn
researtlr to exploit this Lracllog of koowledge would hale a

murh greatcr gray'off than invcsting the sanre rcsour(es in
further wheat or ri(c reselr(h. Si ce they ilrc (on(crned
wirh xiencc:rs su(h. lhe authors di(l not raise this or simi
Iar questions alrout tlre ecooornics o[ (]hinesc scientifi( re-

sear(ll; and by not rloing so, certain econonric aspects of
resear(h and relevant (lil{erco(es betwcen the r(ononri( sys-

tens of China and the U.S. were not noled.
Afilerkan s(ientists are usecl to working iD a market

ccooorny \sherc nrost prices are rleternrined by supply and
denrantl and where yrrodurers are motivated by consiclera-
tiorrr o[ profitability. Unfortuoate]y, it is not so cleiu how
lhe (:hinesc cr'aluare the ecoromic elle(tiveness of their re-

sear(h (or other investmen!s) , but as the (orn exninple
suggests, they nray br u dercsrinlating the return on (orn
resear(h. Alsr), given the likelv sGial pay-o[s, there is cvi-
denre that they may l)e o\'er'investing in research dcsigned
to in(rease nrultiple (ropping or to extend ri(e produ(tion
further norlh. -fhus. like any olher ccononry, rhe Chinese
economy has its gaps and bottlenecks. The point hete is

not to criticire Chinese planning (about which we know
litrlc), but rather to suggest that n greater understanding
of the Chinesc econonry nlay reveal unexpc(ted business

opporttrnitier. \fith strrh knowletlge a brrsirrcssnran, iI hc is

a qrxxl sal('srrrirn (arrtl :r goorl diplon)rr) (an l)e(onre lels
(lcl)c[(lcnt oD what (he (ihinesc think llrcy nee(l in(l wlDt.
I-or cxrntPl'. ltas anvone tric(l to scll the (lhirrcse lrvlrricl
see(l ( orn la tcl\'?

'l-lrc greit vulue ol tlris rclx)rt is lhlt it is brrsed prirnar-
ilr orr lirst h:rrrrl olxt'rratiorrs l),! skillc(l and irrtclligcllt ob-
servcrr. (irrrst'tluerrtl\. it pro\i(lcs con<retr: llrrl rcliill)lr in-
fornration ol u kind not prcviously alailablc. lt is tert:rinly
to l)c (lc\irr(l tllirt [ulurr dclrgations trill (olltillue to tr'rite
surh rrlr,rrrs irn(l rll:rt l)(rs()nr, rxpe(tinl.l to travcl to (lhina
uill rc:r(l therr:rrll brriki ()n rhrnl. ()ne way to fatilitate
rhi\ pro(elis nright Ix to irrrlrrrlc a glossery oI irnpoltant
(lhincrc rharattrrs, (st)r(iall\ (,f thc r)ln)es ol l)crsor)s (on'
tactetl, ro gurrantec unambiguous irlcntification for future
tr:rvelers. l-ln[()rturrrtclv, suth a glosrar,v \{ir\ not in(luded
in tlri\ relx)rr. but lpart frorn this D)inor dellitien<y. it is

lr (x(ellent rrlxrrt wlrirh (ln l)e rcrrlily rerorrrnrenrlctl to
l it i(lc ran,.ic oI pcople inrcrcrtcd in (]ltina.-Shanrron R.
Brown e

Shonnolr ll. Broa,n is an ,4$sislo l Prolessor ol Econom-
i6 ot lhe U',n,e'silf of ilaryland, Boltinore (:ount! (am-
pu-\. Il? is (uftcnlll engagcd in researrh on th? lran$lcr ol
t?.hnolog, to Chiia, in bolh lhe presenl petiod as uell as

in lhc l9th cerrlury.

PRICES

io Shsnghai. Where range is given, higher price is

VEGETABLE

Vegetable prices in Yuan/500 g. at one of about 120 mark€ts
for largor sizes. Two Yuan - $'1.00

Pce
0.25-0.35

.09

.07

.08
.055
.06
.16
.23
,12
.29

.055
.065

80-.96
90-1.43

Ptice
.0G.15
.1t-.18

.25
.055-.07

.09

. .44
.055

.17-.19

.05-.09

live chicken
liv€ duck

Roots and Tuberc

laro
polalo
garlic
radish
carrol
ginger
tamarix
loius
onion
yalr, (Dioscorca)
b€et

.19

.19

.11

.06

.o7

.17
.045

.09

.'12
.09..12

Se€ds

green soybean9
lablab
shellsd limas

iack boan

.14
.20
.42

Miscellaneous

zizania
cauliflow€r
amaranth st€m

sourco: Tnp iepod ol rhe Phnt Siudl.r D6logltion lo ths P.opl6'! F6public ol china N.ilontl acrd€mv o, scionco
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.23

.19
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Lealy Vegetables
Chineso cabbage (non-h€ad)
cabbage
c€lery
chrysanth€mum
rap€
mustard
spinach
pea l€av€s
le6k
leek (blanched)
amaranth
lettucs
water convolvulus
shephord's pu.ss (wild)

Fruit Vegetables
tomalo
snapb€ans
yardlong beans
pepper9
oggplsnt
pumpkln (mooch)
squash (maxima)
wlnt€r m€lon
cucumb€r
bilter gourd
spongg gourd
snake b€an



CHINA ECONOMIC NOTES
From Chlnese Media Reports

OIL AND GAS

Nsw Petroleum Products llxhibirerl lor thc [irsr rinrc ar
the Kr.r'angrlrow Fair wcre at.iation jct furl rrr<l hyrlraulic
oil fur prerisir-rrr rrrarhinc rrxrls. In all, nrorc rharr 80 pctro
leurn yrrotlurrs wcrc <lisplaycrl. Thc rl)pcaran(e (,1 Icw
y>rorlurts wirs altril)ute(l t() rltc rapi(l progrc\s o[ (;hinl's
Pctrolcunr i (lustr) uD(ler tlre Printiplc of sel[-rcliantc. .\c-
roxling to a (iltinesc lrroatlcrsr, Illst lc:u's ourl)ur ol (ru(le
oil, narural gas antl rclirrcrl oil showcrl l5 to 2{l l)er(cnt in-
(rcir\c\ r)\cr l1)73. I hc Prrxlrrrtion oI lubri(anr$, k(ro\ene,
rlies< l oil arr<l gaxrlitrc also rosc rubstanrilrlly.

Oil Fiold Slrlistica-,\ Jap:rncsc riclcg:rtion, on rcrrrrning
frorrr a re<cnt trip to (ihina, csrillliltc(l th t Protlrrttioo at
tlte Slrellgli oil firll, in rhc Norrhcrtl Shan(ullg disrri(r,
$irs nr(re th:llr 200,0(x) b/d. ,\rrorhcr rcPort s:ri(l borlr rhc
<rrrrlc oil protlssirrg plarr tor Shcrrgli lr)(l ils slD(hcti( a l-
nrrrirr |larr lor Janu:rry l!)7i) wcre ahcad o[ srheduk.. Ac-
<orrling to a Provitrrial bro:r<ltart. thc rlailr svnthetir anr-
tttorria output rcachcd 226 rons.

Oil OulPut Rlce-(irude oil ;rrodutriorr in (ihina's hrgcst
lielcl. Ia<hing, olerhllcd irs [irsr quirrrer protluction and
athicvcrl a lL.l pe[(cn1 iD(rcrsc over the silnlc peri(xl in
l1)7.1. rcprrrts llong Ko ,.i's 'fa Kung l,oo. Wcstcrn journals
sperulate tIat (ihirra's prodrrttion rhiri )car tlill rca(h 72
rnilliorr tons as rontl)xrcd wirh 60 rnillion tonl last year.

Pelrochemicll Planls-.\ (lhinesc i(icllrili( journal re,

I)orts tllat (onlitructiorl nn a Pctrorhcnriral (()fill)lex liouth-
wcst of PckinB, which was bcgun in thc latc lllti0's, is now

CHINA'S ECONOMY IN PAPERBACK
ItckiD,.i's I.'(,rci,{l l,anguagls [,ress has re<cntly prrlr,

lishcrl an attrartirr' 58 paBc paPcrbark cnritlc(l ,.1

Olttk'( I (:hi 'r lionon), whi(h runr rxri?es rhc
c(orr)nli( l,lr,,jrc!'s athietcrl Ly lltc l,R(: sir(e l9{!).
'l hc l)ook is di!i(led in(o six scctions-agrit ulture, in-
(lu\try, triurslx)rtarion, linantcs. [orcign trade, antl

I)(ol)le s li\clihoo(l aD(l iltrr\pcr\r(l with rrrore than
1i pugcs ol yrhotographs, lxrth tolor nd l)la(k al(l
wlritc. \l hilc tltc totrt ol tlti\ tolunlc is urrr;rrcstiorr.r.
blv rr1;bcrrt, it docr nor lir<l lor randor: ,\lrhor.rgh
(lhirra'r inrlu,,trl h;rs nradc rcrnarkablc progrcss, ir is

still far l)chind th:tt oI rhc industrialized (()uD(ries."
lor (lhin:r tr;r(lers intcrcstc(l in sccirrg lrow rhc
(lhirrcsc thcrrrsrlrcs r'itw thrir e(or(nnv. ,:l (;/dn.r 4t
Ohina's lianotry is a bargain at ouly 7l-r (ctlts. ()r-
tlcrs nray bc nrade (lirc(tly [rlrn:

(iuozi Shucliart
I'. O. Box 399

l'eking, I'eople's Republic
of China

conrplctcd. I],v l{)tig rhree large scale oil rclining irrsralla-
tions llird becn tonstructed and, ftrlowing these, l)utyl
rul)l)('r ancl Plrenol lrtetonc chemi(ill installations were
builr. r\r prcs(I|r, tI) oil reliDcry and <hemical it|s!alhrions
arc ill I)ro(lu(rion. lltc nrairr plant llow has eiglrt branch
plants whith Protlucc ovcr 50 l)ro(lu( rs. intlurling fucl oils,
lubrirants, benzencs, lraraflins, srnlhcric rubbcrs, plasri(s
anrl organir t hcnricll raw nratcrials.

Oll-rhore Rig-'l hc rlrillirrg rig on l,i)hii r'-o. I is rhe
Iirst ()ll.\horr rig rlcsigncrl ancl nracle lx China. Sin(e g(ring
itrto operatiorr thrcc ycrrs ago, it has *orkc(l rcmarkrbly
wcll rcl)orls (lhina lt\(ws .\gel( y.

Front "l'ohti luDtbtr I Ollthor( l)rilling Ilig," K'o.hsuth
.S,fri,fr-1rn, No. I Jnn ary 1975.

t

(|) (2)

Fig. I Showing oporallon ol soll-orcllating drilllng rig

(l) Rig is towerl to thc wrll sire:
r. I ugboat hell)s it (ast four arrthors. b. Legs are

drirrn iIlto o(crD lloor. c. I,rc$r stress to in(rease
load raparity of legs and ro iu(rease the carrying
(apx(ily of thc l)lse.

(2) t-\( xlatior ot rig:
!irlkrwirrg pre-strcss, rig lrgins to esralatc. Entirc plat-
forrrr is raiscd to ir (crlain height alxrre watcr to avoid
irrrpacr Ly \{aves irn(l (urrcnt bcforc drilling 1>roreeds.

Oil Prospectlng Equlpmgnt-New (;lrina riews Agcncy
reporr:i thai [otrr hunrlrcd v,rs of largc oil prosPecring in-
strunrcnts rDd rnorc than 100,000 a (illary ones wcre
turrre(l out in Shensi provinre last ycar. 'lhe output rcprc-
scntc(l ;r 220o;, iDCrelsc olcr 1965. -l-he equipn)en!, used
lor the geoplysi<al prospe(ling of un(lergrou d oil aod
gas, inr ludcs scisnrographs, wcllloggin,,l devi( es, gravinle-
tcrs, licld elertric apl)arrrus and gas roalys{,rs. Conrplcte
sets of largc prctiiion insrrunterrts are now supplied to all
parts o[ the (ountry lronr Silrn. Progress has beerr nrade
fronr clertrorrit !ubc to transistor aDd inregrared (ir(uit
types and frorr dirc(t to aoak)gue arxl linally ro digital re-
( ording.
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MANUFACTURING PROGRESS

Machino Production-A (ligitrl.progranr controllcd verti-
(ll rneltinE nra(hirc lras bccn trirl prrxlurcrl by thc l_si-

nan N(,. 5 nru<hirrc trxrls lrlant rnd thc lsirran :lutonrati(
inslrur)r(,llts :I)(l ret(.rs plarrt in Shanturrg. 'l he Dcw lrrod-
u(t is of high ptccisi()rr irn(l is <onrPletclv autonllrri(. 'l lIc
Iltilling (uttcr (:rn rD()l'c trarrsversclv, vcr'1i(illly nr(l longi-
tu(linai lr.

Now Surgical Inslrumenl3-sha ngh;r i'\ nr(di(al in\rru-
nr(rt ir(luslry Irrrs tlcvclolxtl al)proxirnalclv l(X) rc$ plrxl-
u(ts o\cr thc l)irsl t$'o )'cilIs. Nlorc thart half oI thcsc
irrrolr'erl ne* tcrlrrroLrgv rtrrh as eltttrorrirs, irotopcs. trv-
ogcni(s, lirscrs aD(l ulrrasorri.s. (:hint Ilt,rcn\ltu(lr relxrtts
thit erIlong thc rclr insirllnrcnts arc a rrrogcrrit s<allrel
uscrl in the trcatnrcnt of ranrer. a l;rscr sral;rcl, an atljrrsta-
blc cxtrrnal l):r((rnrkcr lor usc in <ororrl$ ronditiorrr. a

svrrclrrorrous rcspirator uscrl in casrs oI rcspilltorv [ailtlrc,
a I)ncunr:lti( breastbonc (uttcr and a I)ncunrati( slrrll <lrill-

Eloctronic Ptoducls-Clrirra is nou' prorluring antl cx-

In)rlirl!.i (orrrl,lelc \et\ .,[ ( lc(lr(tIri( ro,lll!,tr( rr(\. \( rrrirotl-
rlurtors an<i clc(lro-\'l(uunr derires and integratcd (ir(tlits,
rr<rrrding to (iltincrc rcports.

Compulora-.\ (lhincse lrroadrast r('l)ortcd tlrat the (om'
putcrs on display irl thc la\r !':rir h;rrc a higher (irl(ul;rting
spccd an(l ilrc oI ir bctter <1ualit1' lhlln thorc sh()wrr

l)rcviously. ()n rlisplay was r I)JS-lJ0 clc(tr()ni( (orrrl)utcr
using inregrutcd (ir(rrir!i arr(l prrforfirir)g :')00,000 ()l)crations

pcr se( ()rI(1.

Lagor-.\(( (n (iing to a (jhincsc scicnti[ic journal. a lascr
cbud rltiru(lc llr.irsuring ill\trurncnt has beerr nratlc. l'his
will be usc(l t() rlc:rsure tllc xhitudc of :r (k)u(l in weatller

Hobbing Machine-Shiurghiti's No. I nrat hirrc tool pl;rnt
Iras just protlurerl (lhina's fir'st heavy<lrrty h()l)l)ing rna'
chille. l lris rira(hirc, whi(h rorrrists of 11,286 l)art!, is used

in thc rnrtallurgiral, nrining. pctrolcurn ;rn(l nrr(lrine
buil(ling inrllrslrics. It i,i uicd to pro(css sl)rrr. heliral her-
rirrgboDc arrrl hcar'1'<rlinrlrital ,{ear\ rt'ith tliirnrcrcrs trI to
S rrrctcrs arrrl ;r rrraxirrrurrr rrrrxlult of 30. lirtc(l with a

lingtr t1l)e l.irilr Ilrilli l{ (urter, it rclx)rlrdlv ran <ut a 70

ton gerr $'ith a nl:rxirruin l{)dulc o[ {i0.

Laser Devolopments--Ch ina s lwisr lascr lcarl strcw auto'
n)ati( !rr('irsuring nrir(lritre $as Prodrrrerl bv ir I'cking rna-

chinc r(xll Pl:rnt irr <rxrPcreti<)n with rcserr( h in\tillrtcs.
Thr. nrarhirr uscs a lascr irrttrfcrcrre tc(hDi(luc lo D)cirs-

urc thc pit(h crrors of r'arious high preririon lcad screr.r's

up ro two Drctcrs. Hrinhur news rlso reports that China
has protlucetl a high-prerisi<rn phase lascr Bco(linlcter for

Boe(leti( nurvey work.

Now Prlntlng Technlque Some printing houscs in Pe-

kirrg hale bcen using pho!o< onlposit ion <oupletl with
light-sensitiT'c nylorr relicf l)rinting plates.

Compular Oulput Up-shanghai's No. l3 ra(lio works,
which spccialires in nranufa<trrring ele((roni( corDputers,
annouD(cd that its production lalue in 1971 surpassed the
re.ord set in 1973 by l80lo. In 197.1, produ(ri()n of nrid-
dle.specd (omputers [or gcneral purposcs arrd tlesk-type
cotnpu(ers, l)er[or rin,< ll(1,000 (alculationl l)er se(ond was

fir'e timcs that ot 1973.'Ihc fa(tory also produ(ed two gcn-

POWER GENERATION

New Power Slalions In I-rrkicrr, forrr stir8es ()f the Ku-
ri(nlr\i lrr(lr(x lc( n i( lx)r{'er sta(ir)n have bcen ronrpletc<1.
I lrc nvclvc ACrer:rling sets lt;rvc a (ll):Icil) '10 tirttrs largcr
lhirn that in l!)17. l'rcpararionr :rre beirrg nrarle for thc
(r)n\tru(tion ()f a lrltlr ,,tirgc. Iir oirxn. tl)c 'I'nnho povrcr
\rirti()n hirs l:crrr trrrrrPlcttd. lt i,.:r t$rr 100 K\l gen(ratin,l
ur)it\. A \irglc lurrlrrt tarrgcntial firirrg lroilcr with a ra-

l)l(irv ol .ll0 r,rns irn ll()ur taas dcsignc(l arrrl asscnrl-rlcrl by
lor:rl uorkcrs. ln Ku'cirhow I'ro\in(c, 210 srrrrll Irrrlroeler-
trit lxrwcr stirri()ns rotirllir)g 2,lir0 KW itr gt'rt'r;rtitrg tal:ac-
itv hlvc lrtcn built sirrrr: Il)liri. I ltc\( stlliolrs ,rrc lo(atcrl
irr l,iping (i)unl\. S()urhcair Kweirlrow, rnd Nfiao.'ftrng
-\ul()rroDl()us (;hou.

Compuler in Powgr Planl-.{rr cle(lroni. (or)rl)trler t()
(i,r)trol thc ol)critior r)f a l{),0(X) K\\' coal brrrning stcanr
trrrbil|c gcnerarirrg sct Ilas l)cer) inst:rllcd irr thc Xao(hirl.l
l'ostr l'l:rrrt on th( ()ut\kirts r,I I'cking.

AGBICULTUBE

Rics Actsago ErPanded-Sin(c ll)19 (lhina's Pad(lv
licLls hart, lxr.n erPunrlcd by a thirrl :rn(l ri(e out.l)ut hrs
lxtrr l.rsrr'r tlr.ur tlr,rt ,rl ,jr.rrtl. I hc irrrrr'.rsc irr rirc rro1,s

has lrcerr tlrrc to rloublc ()r tril)lc (rol)l)iDg (conrprisirrg
whc:rr.ri(c rrr grecrr nrrrrrrrc ri(e,) ilD(l t() the (lcvcloplncnt
oI u nurnber of c:rrlr.ripening. high ricld an(l dis(;r5e rc-
sistant ritc stIniIls. ln (ihekixr)g I'rovirr(e, r(lx)rls Hsinhllil.
.rtorrlir'tr(lr.rliorr i\ rr\crl lo irrrJ'r,,\( ri(( \ll,rilr\.

Chemical Ferlilizor Plant-l'englang (irrrtty irr .\nhwci
lrus lrrrilt :r (hcnri(;rl [crtili/cr' Plant rapable ol protltrtirrg
3,(x)ll k)r\ oI syrtlrrri( :rrrrnrorria a yrirr. (:onstru(ti()Il
lrcgirn iir IIar(lr ltl73 arrrl *'ar ((ntlplctcd with rl t(ar. l lrc
plarrt lr:rs alrcurly bcgrrn protluting (hcn)i(al fcrtili/l:r for
rurll ronrnrurrcs, .\notlrer plant in Kirin boasts a rerord

A Chlne3e molor-cyclo ln Shanghai, Ap.ll 1975--+arbingel
ol ! new cra ot lrrnaporlatlon ln Chin!?
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cral purlxrse lrighspetl intr:gratcd rirruit tonrputcrs per'
formillg ncar]y I,000,000 cal(ularions per sc(on(I.

Color Films by Dye Tranltsr-(ihina has su((ec(le(l in
nrrki"g r()lor tilnrr ll tIc dtc trartsfcr prorcrs. Ohina's
roLrr filrrr inrlrrstrl ir lxing rlt'reLr;rcrl iD I'ckirH. Sharrglrai,
I icrrtsirr, t.ironing. lloyrci arrrl Shrntrrrrg.
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output of 531,000 tons of synthetic ammooia in 1974. The
present production caparity is 6.6 tirDes the original de-

signerl raparity.

Crop Prorpectt-Recent reports o[ unfavorablc (rop (on'
(litions in the PRC due to drought in the North and flood.
ding in thc South appear to be exaggerated. A((ording to
rhe USDA's Foreign Agricultural Servicc (FAS), sleady
rilins throughout thr rioflh (ihina Plain last fall, resulting
in go(xl s()il nroisture contenl tlrrough April, in corlbina-
tion with in)prore(l irriga(ion slslenrs. havc ncgate<l the
possil)lc cflccts o[ rcdu(cd rainfall in lhe arca. With con-

firrlr'<l re;xrrts of on.tinrc sowing an<l intrcasctl a<reagc
gilen ovcr to wintrr wheat, FAS expects the harvcst of
tllat (rop ro sct a rccord. In thc Norlheast, uhcre irriga-
ti{)n systenri are lrot as rlevcloped as lhosc on the N_orth
(lhirra I'lain. thc rc(lu(o(l rairrfall could havt a ncgative
irnpa<t trporr thc h:rnest, bu( rnrlysts are still (autiously
o1>tirrristit. Sinrilirrl). prospc( rs for earlv ri(e in S()uth
(lhina arc rctkonccl as favorable, despitc rclrortr o[ sevcre

Ilooding. [.\S ;xrints to gmrl drainage progrcss nra(lc (lur-
ing thc lart sevcr:rl ycars in that part o[ the (ountry us the
kcy fr(tor in ovcr((nring anr possiblc danrage rausetl by
r hc flo(xliDg.

TRANSPORT AND SHIPPING

Ports .N(:\.\ urrn,,rrrrrcrl 1l):ll ir l)rrr()l('urr I,rurlir:g rcrrrri
trrrl ol tlrr .:)0,O(X) torr rllss $.rs |frcDtl_v rorrr;:lctrrl rrt tltt

A rlce procot.i[g machino dlrplayed Canton, Ap]ll 1975.

s()uthern port of Chanchiang. Huangpu port in Kwang.
tuDg is now capaLle of a(cepting 10.000 lon vessels. The
nunrbrr of its loading and unloading nra(hines has in-
(rcase(l 70%i sin(c thc start ot 1975.'l-hc Port is now being
lrrrther etpandetl anrl will soon be capablc of accepting
20.000 ron vcssels.

Freighter Launchod-(ihiangnan shipyanl in Shanghai

wlrich built FENG(lH IN(; lras jtrst lxun( hcd (:H,\NG-
YANG, a seroorl 10.000 ton (ll\s lrcighler arrrl is complet-
ing thc hulls of two otller [reighters in the sanre (lass..\ lli
pcr(cnt rise in orrtput r'alue orcr last ycar wils rtPortc(I,

Now Marine lnllrumgnB Alo rlisplaycrl in Kwaogthow
wcrc plx)tos of rrrany tlpcs of nrxrinc diesrl engincs. in-
(lu(ling a 10,000 h.p. onc ruadc bv thc SIraD,jllai diesel en-

girc pllnt.

Freightor's trlaiden Voyags-Shanghai's newest 10,000

r()n lrcighr.r. rhc SS l.llN(iHll.\N(;, iur,t (ofirplete(l a fi\'e-
nrortll (ruisc trorrr Slranghai t() Eur()p(illr l)()rts. 'l hc voy"

irgc oI rht tEN(;HtIAN(; rlosell follrwcrl a sLrc<cs,iful

52,000 rnile ruairlen vovagc l),\, rhc SS fliN(:fIINC.

Alr Terminal al Ulumchl-(lhina rc(erlly :rnnounce(l the
(orrpletion oI r 2.1 hour-scrvi<c airPort in tJrunrthi, Sin'
kiirDg ill N()rtlrucst (lhirra. 'fht tor:rl irch r)[ the tcrnlinal
buikling cr)vcrs l(),2{)0 rrt:. lts rcrcPtion ltell ran acconrnro'
(lirtc ri{)ll pcrrons rn(l ils rcstauranr (an servc .100 pa\sen-
g(r,i !inr rlta rcously. a((ordirrH to (jhirr:r's ,lrthile(l fll
,lorrrnai. \f irh thc ln.oa(kninrl ot (:hinas intcrnarional
aviation tics, air tnrlli( t() Llrurnrhi has inrrcusetl nraking
cxpanrion of tcrrrrinal lar ilities ncrersarv-

Canton's Shipbuilding lnduslry-( h n (, )n runoun(cd thc
l:rrrIr<hirrg {}[ th( rr\'. Ilsir)vlrrtj on Ilav 15.'I hc ship has a

lcrr,.ith of 161.25 m,:r bexm of 20.4 nr, an(l a height of
,1.? nr. Thc ship can carrv 12,000 tons o[ (artjo a distance
oI l:'r,000 nurrtital nrilcs non-stop at a specd of I8.3 knots.
.\ simihr ship, the rrrv. l-iaoyuan, was launchcd earlier.

Canton Port 'l lre (:inron harlnl is rrow a trrll ll(lged
port, rcl)orls N(;NA.'l'hc harlxrr rrou h:rs rcinforcecl <oll-
(rcte (luirls totalling rrrorl rhln 700 rn, \rarchr)uscs with a

totirl Il(n)r sparc of !l).000 sq. nr. and l:rrgc storage art'as.

TEXTILE INDUSTRY

Texlilo Progre$ in Fukion 'l l:c New Chirra News
Agency (N(;NA) relrorts thar lixxhow, Anroy, SnnnrinE
ar(l otlrcr (itie\ in thc I)rovin(c n()w hare nrodcrn cotton,
silk, krritwcxr an(l printing :rrrd rlycing nrills. ()ther a(l-

vanrcs in<lurlc thc rD;rrru[a(turc ot:rrtili(ial libeni in solne

Phstic Slockings-Shanghai has trial pro(luccd plastic
paddy frrotwcar for larnrcrs uho rrork irr ricc fieltls. The
plasric sto<kings arc light weight, (lrrrable irn(l fit well.
Illud doesn't stick !o then and they are reported !o ptotect
the wearer from rheumatism, skin diseases, schistosomiasis,
lcech bites and chemical fertilizers.

Now Cotlon Prinls-.\n increasing valiety o[ prirted cot-
ton, da(ron anrl silk is appearing in town and aountry
stores to the delight of China's fernale consunrers, accord-
ing ro I.fiina Rc.onstrucl$. Thc dcsigns are lively and the
colors are gay, which appeals to ChiDa's pcasants. t
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INTERNATIONAL CHINA NOTES

-

CHINA BUYING REPORTS

Shape Stogl 'l'opy In<lustry (b, Lt<i. will suPPly 12.0(x)

tons of slrape stcel to (lhina. 'l he T'alue of thc contract is

approxinrately I 10.000 million. -1'hc shal:c slecl i^ill l)c

manufactured irt a ratc of 3,000 t{)Ils montl)lv for (onlPlc

tion by thc end of SeptcDrber.

Oll Filters-Two oil filrcrs of the AII Oil Ijiekl trpc wcrt:

sold to (llrina Ly San-nctsrr throtrgh its,Ig(nt in Hong
Kong. Thc ANf Oil t'ieltl is rn induslrial filtcr svstcnr dc-

signe(l t() filter Iubricanls. (utling ()il. oPerlting hv(lratlli(
oil, and tcmpcrirrg oil, for removing smill amounts of
slu(lge or w:rtcr tir(ilitlrting rcl)cated usc of "trth 

oil.

US Colton Sales In this l)eriod oI drastitallv redrr<crl

agri.ulturil exl)orts to the l'RC. the centtlry okl phrasc

"Iirg (btt{)n" !till rctrir)! a \(slige ()t its fornttr ntcaning:

alone arrrorrg thc four staple [arrn Producls the tls hid
btcn sellir)g t() tllc (lhillcse iir Iarge (luantilicli, sit{ni6(al)l
shipments oI uplancl (otlotr (()rrtir)u( to tlo\a thr()trgh llle
pilrclinc to Peking. t)SI)-\ rcl)orts thlt bt rDid-Junc more

than 251.(X)0 rrrnning b:rles ol ,\nrcritan (ol(on ll;rd betn
shipped to China during thc marketing year uhich will
end.fulv 31. l1l7:-). Ot rhi\ anrount 192,000 l)itles vrlue(l rt
aborrt $.6? million havI gone sitrce tlrc frrst of thc year' Ill
that samc ptriorl no [lS tthcll. <orn. or rorbcans has lrt'ctt

shiPPed Io th( l'RC. Ii()r the up((nt)ing ttrttrletittg ,vcat.
norr( of rll(se four torrrrrrrxlitics is rcgistclcil [or shil)nlent

to Clhina.

lmagE Analysis Syslgm-I[ll( hinrPcx bas tomplcted ne

goriations r() lrrr\ onc irrragc analv/ing (on)Putcr from ir

Rritish firnr. It is rhe nrodcl tlispllyctl at lhc Briiish I\[a'
rhinc '[irol rnd Scicntific lnstrurrrents ]:xhibition. 'l hc

I65,000 srslc r is rrserl lor (ltrlli(y (r)rrlrol irr crrgirrcering.

Prlnling Oven3-(;il)l)ons Ilr,)ther\, I-t(1. of th(' (I.K. is

prcscnth rrlanu[ir(ttrril),.i six lilr Pl:rlc Prilrtillg o!cns for
thc PR(.:.

Scionlilic Inalrumenl3-Slrandr)n &)urhern Instrrrnr(nts
(tl.K.) annoLrncerl sirles worth Il0,0o0 to (lhina nirh a

l)oteDti,rl ot I100,{X){} \a()rtlr oI business.

Sleel Producta-(lhina has orrlered S(i nrillion worth o[
steel I)r(xlu( rr lrorrr Spairr. I'hc ordcr intlrr<lcs scrrr:tless

tubcs, sPcrialtv stc(1, an(l rr:llctl rtcel Plorltrtl\. '[hc con.
n.r(r i\ ir r(\ult ol thr (llrirrcst'(r,'rr(,rrir rfli\\iorr lisit :rl

th( lxginnillg oI rhc \,car.

Copper, Coconut, Timber--I'ltc l'hiliPPinc'Ira<lc
;rartrrrcrrt alrlrrort'rl slrerilir crlxrrts to (lhina sro$'ing
ol rhc l{,71 !olunrc rr-arlc irgrecrr('nt. I he rorrtrarts arc
S3.1)'l rrrilliorr tr'r)rtlr ()[ (.rl)l)er (,,n(( lltliitet. (()(orllr(

slrvrr logs, :rn(l linrl)(.r.

De-

[or
oil,

Submarine Cable Bf UtunIr l{)7{i. an 8i0kjl,)firctcr
faparr.Ohirrrr sulnrirrinc r;rlrle r:rprrblc ol ;r<ronrnrotlating
l8{) t(,1.1)hor( rilruits shorrltl c,)r)n(.t R(ih()ku. laparr antl
Slrurrrlr,ri. Ilrc r:rl,lc i,, lrlirrg l:rid lrr Kolrr'ai I)trrrhin
I)crw;r ;rrrrl thc Shirngh;ri Ilrrrrir iPul Il)\r rr(l l clc(r;rplr
\dnrinistrariorr Irrr a total (ost of I (i,0(Xl rrrilliorr (tl.S.

S l1).llt nrilliorrt sh;ut'rl crlrr:rllv.

1972 1973 1974 1975' 1976'

WHEAT
(million m.t.)

us........
Canada ..
Australia . ..
Argenlina ..
France....
TOTAL ,.,
CORN
(million m.t.)

us.... ..
Argentina ..
TOTAL ,.,,

0.5
3.7

2.6
2.4
0.8

3.1

1.4

0.5

1.9
2.0
1.6
0.2
0.2
5.9 5.0+

U

2.0
't.6

0.5
U
U

U

0.5
U

Tanker
rrrrrlcr:
Stirlc\-

Oil (lhirra is lrrrving lrrrnkcr oil lor ils IlagslriPs

torrtrarr *ith Iixxon (ior'lxrtatiorr ()f thc llllitc(l

4.2 5.8

1.4
0.1
1.5

0.9
0.7 0.5

0.5Jet Englnes R.l)orl\ have i( that agreerrrcnt orr rtll btrt
minrrr rtcr:rils h:rr beclt rerrlrcrl orr ltrorlrrrtirtlr of Rolls
Rov(e Spcy jet crrginti in (;hinr. lttilirlly, largc Perts will
he shiPpt<l ro (:hinn f()r :r\\(nrbl\', Nilh tLrll l)rxltt(tion
arrrl trairrirrg rorrrplctlrl in thc nest (lc(a(lr. Thc sl)ey cn'
ginrs arc trserl Pr-inr:rrilv lor tlre 'Iri(lcIil :rirliners Chirrlr
lxrrrght frorrr Ha* kcr Sitlrlelev.\riation.

Kralt Pulp (lrown Ztllerbarh Canada t,trl. sokl 15.00(l

trrrs of rrl)lea(lrcd kr;rft pulI to tlrc PR(:. -lhc (ontra(t
pri(r wus rcl)orlc(l to l)c "many rnillions of rlolllrrs."

Gas Turbine Gongrators .l:r1ran's lirst e\l)ort of tle(tri(
gcncratirg ll1(ililic\ to (lhitra has corne vilr t{itarlri Lt<1.'s

silc oI tiro 25.000-kilr)\^rtt oil.btrrning gas turbinc cle(tri.
geDcrators. 'I'hc Y 1,5{x) nlilli()rr ordcr on it l):ry retrt;rtxl
\?n (lou . l)ayr)r(rrt-on-(lclivcr! basis .!t'ill trc conll)leted bv

rhc cDd of Jul,v, l!)76.

RAW COTTON
(000 480 rb.

bales)

us..........
ALL

SOURCES

635

u '1,700

800 33

1,600 u

SOYBEANS
(000 m.t.)

us....... 1S8 700 U

U

U

JULY.AUGUST I975

' Estim.lo ba!6d on contract! .lroady .iqn6d

"'Alroady lhippod

sourco: NCUSCT batod on UsoA a.d othor d.la
Thl. table supatcadcs an.l conocls lhe lnlotnation oired ln lha
laDle ih UCAB vol. 2 Na.2 p. 17.

CHINA'S IMPORTS OF FOUR
AGRICULTURAL COMMOOITIES,
CALENDAR YEARS 1972.1976

0.4

o.4
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Shrimps, lobsters
prawns

Cheslnuls
Beans
Raw silk
Rosin
Silk yarns
Cotton fabrics
Silk fabrics

228
222
252
189
288
252
454

Price Changes ol Leading Commodilies in
Japan-China Trade Since 1968

China's Exports to Japan

1968 1972 197s 1974 73/74(%)

nrirrr(la(l ir Irrvcr irrtcresl rate for loans finanting the er,
;xrrt of Pi1x, to (llrin:r. l lrc Irnlxrrt Ilar:k of.Jnpao rcfuse(l
to lo$rr itr 7-lti';, intcrrst r:rtc for piping (o rhc 79; rarc
{ hrlr,lc(l on rhc l()ill,' lor basi( c(luil)ntcnt (ontra(ie(l for
un(ler the origir:rl irgrecntcnt. .{ll the contra(ts for steel
prrxlurtr to lrt. kr;rrlrd rlrrring rhc lIal-.\ugrrsr perkxl are
ttorv rorllIlt,tc<1. l ll< totlrl rulrrt, ol lhcsc con(racts is about
S l(X) ,'rillion.

Trucks, again-(:hina Iras prrrtlrased 260 tnr(ks in(lrr(ling
(lurrl, trLr(li\ lirrr I'uzu \tr)ror (b., [.rrl. ShiPrrrcrrt is to bc
ir S.l)lcnrl)rr M7i, l{'itlr total Prirc rrlrotrt I 1,000 nrillion.

Tape Recorders-Follosirrg rhc BelAi;rn cxhibirion in
I'itkirrg, Chirrir has purthrscd 10.01)l) txl)e r(.(ordcrs from
SthJLrrrrbcrglr. l li(1,{i:rn subrirli:rrr ol S(hturnberr.cr Lrd.
I S.\. I{n drlirrr\ itl l1)7:-).

Machinery and Valves I-crhirltPort or(lcrc(l I.a)00 cle(-
tri(irl xn(l l)ncLlr)tili( lt,r(lrin(.r ltn(l r:rltes tor:Lllirrg 300
torrr lronr l\lrrnzirrg. l lrcrr(h Iilrrr. 'l hir n)a(ltincrv rill be
irrrt;rllctl iu rhc r:rporizing :u)(l \ulxrhc:rrins rir<uitr oI the
p( lr,x hcIl)i( :rl rorrrllcx irr Sherrytrrrg. 100 kil,rr)tcrers norrh-
(.;rsr (,1 l,rkin,<.

COmpulers Iorrr rlircrtors lr,rnr (]onrrol l);rta harc vis-
ir(,1 l'rkir'.1.rr |||(, i||\iLrIL,rr,,t \l,r.lriIrlx\.

Japansse Sales to China-Planl Negoliatlona ID a sl)eech
rlclivtrcrl irr P:rri\ in nrirl-Junc ltr. llr\ahiko 1-barhi. an
ofli<irrl uitlr ltll-R(), norc(l rh;rt nr.,t(,rixrion\ lor roppcr
rtlining plurrts :Il(l tri lrr:rl g:rs lir;rrt,sltl(tiorr l)lat)t\ $erc
runrlcnr;rl lrr:trrccrr thc I'R(; irrrd l:rpanrrc firnrs. IIr.
I.ll)aslri also srid hc un(lcrsloo(l rlrc cslll)lishnlcn( of
oil storir{e tir( ililic\ in (;lrinl $:r\ bcinq ronstlcrcd in arrrici,
I)lltirnr r)[ ,rn ir]t(rg()!ctllnlentitl :lgrcenlcIl(-"or thtt a

rcfiIlcrv sh()rl(l bc Irrrilt irr (;hinl, iD\rcird of l)uil(li g x
rcsi<lu:rl oil (lr(kin,.i plalt in fag:an. so thar fa;rarr roukl
LLry rcfincrl oil pro<lrrtts lrorn (ll:in:r." ,\r<or.rlirrg ro Llxrshi,
fap:rncre firrrrs rlrrinr it ir not rlorllrrrhile lo e\tirl)lish a

(rirckillll I)lrnr ro refrnc (ru(lc oil from China unless
(lhirrcsc oil l)ricc\:rrr rc(lu(e(l k) lcss tltan S{):r lt:rrrcl. lf
ir (r;r(kirg plirnr uir\ rcr up irr thc IIR(:. pos\il)lv il rniglrr
involvc .faprrrrcse lunrls agairrst :t ,iuaritnlcc(l su1:ply of out-
put to lapan.

CHINA SELLING REPOBTS

Oil lhc scr,rrrrl nrccting oI rhc (ilrirra.{ustralia joirrt
trarlc rorrtntittcc lrtkl in \pril rliv rrsserl possib)t. inrlxrrrs oI
(ihincrc rrrrrk oil. Sirlrl)l(s ot (lhincse (ru(lc ()il rrc rrow
Ircirrg tcstcrl in.\u\lr:tliiur refilcrics ft)r suititl)ilitv on rhe
\Lrstrirlian rrrarket.

Dishonorsd Texti16 Contracts -fhc 
.faparrcse )\linistry

of Int(rn:r(ional l-r:rrle ;rrrrl Indu,,(r\. (\ll I I) e!rinratc\ thc
\aluc ol (lislronor(.(l texlile (()ntI.lr(rs nl Y 15.0()0 million at
tlrc trrrl of I.ilrrLrarr. Tlrt. llll l surrcr (o\erc(l Irl Japa.
ncse linns ( r)(()nll,lssing Ill-ro,i, of frrlrancse firms with
(:hiirc\c l(\lile (ontrrcts. _I-hc 

rotrrracr,, ini,olvul <ovcr thc
intport oI ti()rk (lrc\\c\. ut)(lcrr'car, anrl prjarrras. J:tpanese
lirrrrr .rlc rr'lrrlrr'rl to ItJ\r' tc:r llcrl :rAlccnlcnt {on(crning
shipnlcnr dlrcs and pri.rs on about 70ol of the conrracts.
(i()rrtrir(t! \cr to l)c scttle(l rotal alrproxirnately Y 7,800 nril-
lion with the Jap:rtrese urging China to cancel Y 5,400 mil-
Iiolt worth o[ (ontrir(ts.

100
100
100

100
100
100

100

20'l
148
135
100
203
136
177
124

238
264
206
178
241
279
308
199

4.2

22.3
6.2

19.5
9.7

47.9
23.6

a

Japan'! Erport. lo Chlnr
Polyester fibers 100 72 117 189 61.5
Urea 100 103 169 64.1
Ammonium

chloride 100 77 113 200 77.O
Ammonium

sulphate 100 72 116 '168 44.A
Vinyl chloride 100 88 133 31't 133.8
Cold rolled plates

sheets less 0.9 100 111 153 204 33.3
Seamless lubes 100 114 149 197 32.2
H6avy plates &

sheets l6ss 6 mm 100 133 171 259 5'1.5
Plates & sheels of

silicon steel 100 85 '123 '149 21.1
Roller bearings E

needle-roller 100 104 110 139 26.4

So!,c6: JETaO
NOTES: 1968 -'ba36 yoa.. on do sr base vatus oi chin€.6 6rpo.I! on

CIF ba!. Jspan6r6 orgort! on FOB.

Sugar- | lrt, .\rNtralirrrr Srrgar
oI ti{o \hilinl( llr\ o[ .\usrrlrli:rrr
r.) (;hina.

Bo:rrrl arrrrotrrrrcrl the salc
sugur ror:rliDg :.:i,0(x) (r)D\

Bearinga-\rir r l(lrrr c ll I'rorlrrtrr. t.rrl. signcrl (ot)tra(r\ t()
ruPPlr rrPl;rrcrrrcrrt lx.;rrirrls for Volro ;rrrrl Iri:rr vchirlcs
irrrl)ortc(l l)\ rlrc l,R(:

Molor Cars ()rr lrrrrc 5, Il)75. -loror:' \lotor (ir., l.rrl.
:rttttotrnrcrl thc \rlc ()f ir.l.l rnotor rars intlrrrlitrg snrall ra-
pr(itv l'i^,, .\rr. rrurks ro (llrirr:r. l lte !aluc of tllc (letl is
I l?0 nrillion.

Artilicial Kidneys-\\'irh rh(, hell, ot OhrrIi (ir.. .\rahi
(:lr('llri(:rl II(lr,\rr! (ir- rill rrrrrlcrtake ir \irlr\ drirc to sell
its rrt,wlt rl|rcIrP(rl irrtifi(iirl kitlncvr to (jhiIra. 'I hc rrrw
kirlrrrr rrscs irollol lrt.rrrbclg fiberr rrr tIe l,irrtirion ntcil,
lrrrrrrc ol tlrc lirlrrtr. \r;rhi h:rs Ulcrl clcrcrr I)atrrrrs in
Jap;rn:rrrrl tl)r(,r irl)rr)ird ifrer sp(l(ling six vcars in re-
sr':rrrlr :rrxl tloclrprrrr.rrr ol rlrc nel. rrrili(i,rl ki(lnc\.

Trucks (:hinit I)rr\(,"t lv lr:'\ nror( tl)r I 1.000 Ilcrli( r

trrrrks irr serrirr'. Ioll,r.irrg \,i(c l,rcnricr I-crrg Hsiao
Itinr's \i\ir r() l.t'iln(( r (l lrrgr)ti;rli()lls lt lllc Bctlier fl(-
l()r\. lut,lhrr orrlr'rs [or rrrr<ks rrr:r\ bc forth(oIlting.

Sgamless Piping-(lhiDll agrcc(l ro buy stccl piPing
urrrlcr :r rrr;rjor sr(cl rg!.en)cnl rcerltcd rccentlr' rr.irh six
rrijor l;rl)illr(sc \(ecl nrrkcr\. Originalll the pur(hasc of
piPint urrs ro I)(.on il (lclerrc(l piynlrnt bisis but China
har rrorr, agrccd on (lsh tcrnrs. Earlier, the Chinese de-
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EXHIBITIONS AND EXCHANGES

Bulgarian Trade Agrgamenl-,\l| agrccmcnt on goods cx'
(hangc:rnd I,rr\n'c'rt\ l,)r lllTi rras rigrrrrl irr l'tkirrt ]tarrlr
ll, l()7!). l)r.rwe(,n thc Ircol)lcr Rr'Iublir ot (;lrir)ir an(l lht
l\'opI '' RtlrrrLli< .'f ttulBirriir.

Ghana Ttado Ptotocol-CIrirnr:llrd (:hin:r \ignc(l x tr:r(le
Protorol [oI rflr(l('(l(\(lol)rircrt']0 llr] l!)7;. ('D(l(r llrc

lrrotrxol (ilr:rna i\ tr) c\l)ol1 tirrrl)cr, (.,(ox lre;rtrs, rorrra

lrr(xlu(r\. (r)llcc. tlrir)(rirl\. robll(r() IcIf, lridt,\.:rnrl skinr trt
(ihirra. In rcrurn (:hinir r'ill cxl)orl xgr-i(ulturrl nl:rlltinrrv
and crlrriIrrrcnt. lcrro-nrcr:rl t)ro(lrr(r\, ((,ltorr \,rrrr. lcxtilt's,
rrnd g|ncrul rrcr( lran{li\(.

Belgian Economic Delegation I)rirrtc .\llrrt ;rntl lris
rlrlcguri,rn lrorr IJclgirnr ;rrrirc(l in I'rkirA to \;\it :ln(l
ol)c thc BclgiaD indr;..riial cxhibition thcre iIl early Al)ril.

Cologno Fair-( :h inc\('Gcr llr:r n hicnrlship i{r\ l)r'olrr()l((l
lune l3 to ?5 ril thc (lhirrcsc crlribit it( thr (;ologrrc ljirir.
l he cxhibir inrltrrle<l agrirultural nrlrhintrr rrnrl t't1uip-
rrcn!,r\ well irs irrilieti()n svr,tcrrs.

lnduslry and Technology Fair-.l he rnost ( or)r l)rclrensi\ c

J,rpnrx\r in(lustrr enrl terhrrologr cxhibitiorr erct stagtrl
()v(rscirr will opcn in l'eking in Norr:rrrlxr. trlorc (lrrrn ?(X)

tonrp;rrrics u'ill inrro<lure c\.rr ir\l)c(1 ()[ thr'\t(cl, pclr()-
(ltenri(;rl, nr;r(hir)c ttx)1, cl('(lroIri(, irrr(l otlrer itr(lusllic\
Ironr llt Norcnrbcr to 20 Dc(crrrl]cI l!)75.

Elaclronica Exhibilion-Alnrost 120 .JaPar)csc conrpatrics

l)arti(ipatc(l in thc elcrtrorrir prrxlutrs and ,)rcaslrring ir)-

slrunrcnts lirir hekl irr Shenghai .]une 1-18. The fair, spon-
sored by thc [apan Association lor the Promotion of In-
ternational Trade, displayed some 1,000 machines worth
f2,400 million (U.S. S8 million).

SBTC Vlsil lrrrrl Nclorr visitcd (lhinrr tltc lirst wcck of
-\1rril in his (:rl)a(irv ls l)rcsi(lcnt .)[ the Sino-British 'l rerlc
(lorrnril. I-orrl Nclson rr':rs ol)timisri(, prcrlirtiog inrrcascd
Sirro-Iirirish trr(le.

Canadian Trade Fair (ll:irrrr Iras arrt'Ptcrl lrr irrvitation
ro parriri1,arc ir: \l.rrlcr1,l;rc 76. IIr('si\rlr IIiti\h (l()lurr
Irirr intt'rnrrtir:rr:rl rr:rrlc Irrir. llrc I:rir will Ix' lrtkl ;rt llxlri
lrition I'rrlk irr \':rrrrornrr \l:r\ .; I{1. 197(i.

Canadian Art Exhibition-.\ (lrtrrrrtliarr lxhilrit of {il) lenrl
rrrrl:c p:rintirrg' lr\ !illo$n irr I'r'Iirrg rrrrrl Shanglrai in
.\pril :rrrrl ll:* t,r rctil:rocrtt L<:t (lhin:r's alrltacologital
cxlribit irr tlrc Ro1'al ()utario l\lrrrctrnr ir l-oroirlo. I-lrc
tollertiorr irrrlrrrltr ir sclc(rior,rl trrrrlitiort:rl lurrrlr<;rpcs rt'p'
)r( rrtir!.i rll l)irrts of Cerrir(lu.

Laos-China Trade Agroement .\ trrtlc ;rgtrtnrcttt rlar
sigrrrrl irr latc \l;rrrh Lctrvccrr l.aos:rntl (llrirrir. \r rt rcsrrlt.
(lhin:r rrill *r:urr R\lI! i0 nrilliorr (t)rrl) i)l l()i,us r,, t-ros
lor 1:rrrrlrrrsc lronr (lllinir ol nrtrlirirrcr, ru(k\. (ilnnc{l l(xxl.
ttrtilcs. brri)rling rl:rr(riirl\. ir)(l ()il.

Tradsmatk Regislration-l hr (llrirrc\c \linisttr ol For'
tigrr 'l r:rrle ;rrrd rhc (ircek .\rrrlrrrssarior to (lhinrr er-
tharrqerl rrotts tonfirrnirrt rr lrgrc(llrrnt rrrr ltti,itrirtion oI
ll:r(lcllrirrk\ r)n 3 rctilrrorirl baris.

Japanoso Shipping Delegalion \t rlrc i!l\it:rrion (,f
(lhina ()rcarr Shilrpirrr (ir., ;r lir rrrrrn .l;rlrrrrt v sltippitrg
rltlcgati,,n lc<l lrr lftrri'hi llila rrrrirt'rl in l't,kirr! \ta\
I1)th to (lirrll\\ olx,)irrg (rrrg() lirrcl st'r'r'irts.:rrrrl cstal:lislt_
ing a Sino-.fapencst' shil:pirrg rourrtil.

Forward RMB Rales-ln r((ordnn(e r!ill) lh. irgr-cclnent

torrrlurlcrl uith tlrc Barrk ol (lhirrrr irr \pril. Irtgittnirrg
\lir\ 6. rlrc ti;rnk,rl'li:kro is rot rltrrrtirrg l,rru:rrrl R\lll
r-.rtr's ugrrinst l;rp;rrrcrc rcrr. I'lrc ,)thcr l2i lrrIrrlrcsc banhr
rkrirrg SirrGlu|;rnr'sc l|x(lr :rrc ('\lx'( tc(l {() nttr)lillc \irltil:rr
r,lrr(rrrrr\ i r r r I i r i r I r r ; r I I r . Iirru:rrd r:rt cs rrr(rst lx srrl)l)oI lc{l
lrr rr tu:rl t rarrs;rt t i,rrrr.

Canada-China Commercial Agroemenl-'l lrc I'll(; an(i
(iurrrdu harc rca(hc(l :r*rcr.nrrrr( rrrr err trirh;rrrge ol ronr'
nrcrtirl ;urrl cronorrrir nrissiorrs in I{)7ir. 'Iopirs to hc dis-

r rrssc<l irrr Irrrlr trrn\ln,rtirtiorr ;rrrrl rrrcrgv.

Environmenlal Delegation .\n eight' rcnrlxr (lhitrt'rc cn-
rir,rrrnrcrtal l)rotc(rir)n srrrrcr rlclcgati,rr lrr,rrr rhc ()Uirt'

ol lhc Illvir()lrllcIral lrr(,1((lii)rl l.r:rrling (lrorrP tlrr(lcr lllc
SIlrc (i)un( il r isircrl lrrp:rn lc:rr ing l'ckirrg frrnt thirrl.

Oil Mission- ltlcrrrilriu Kr)'ian (lo. scnt a nris.iou to (lhitta

thc 6rsl wcck ,rf lrrnc lor cxrhangc oI irr[()rnr:rti()n orr oil
rtlinins antl (listril)irii()n. lt i\ th( firsl srrrlr rnissiorr lx'
rwctrr frrp:rr ; r(l (;lrinir. 'l hc itincrrrry w:rs rrot rrrrtlt Pub-
Iir lrtrt rr'lxrrtcrlll irr<lurlll risit,i to l rrrhirrg oil{ickls, a rc-
6ncr1 in l>el.irrg, irn(l othcr oillieLls. 'I-hc nrirsiorr possibly
(li\( tl.,sr,(l iDdu(tion ot (ilrirrcsc tc{hrlolog\ lr) (xtra(t
grrirtcr- volutr)cs ol gasoliDc, kerosctrc, rrnd rraPthx front
<rrulc oil th,rrr bv tcrhnologies u\c(l irr ()thcr.ounlries.

China-Banglad$h Agreemonl-l)urilrg a tcn (Lry visit
l)r x lour.nrcrrl)er tlanglarlcsh tradc rlclcgation, [our trarlt'
ll.lrrenrents wrle siBne(l at thc (lur)t()n Ir:rir. I)irttt tratlc
rcllrior\ ucre csrablishcrl :rrrtl ulrilc th( t]ltnBladc5h dclc-
galion invitc(l Chine to partitipate iD tllc Dacca lnterna-
tional Fili, in Dr(embcr, Chinese offirials txtendcd to
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Tgxtile Millg-Chirii won llr or(lcr to suPPly thc l)ulk of
nrirchincrv arl(l e(luipntcnt for tuo textilc Ittills to bc built
in Balurhistan :rs :l Pakistirn-lrrIt ioint venlurc. _I'lre ntills
rvill bc (ollrlllissioDe(l by mi(l_1977 at irn estirrrate(l cost of
I29 nrillion.

Collon-.\ .[apanese firnr, -folo l[enka. Iras rontrattctl to

buy approximatcly 2,000 birlcs of .otton at 40'11 tlS ccnts

Per lxrund (l & I trr trsc in rrraking Iort <orrnt \'irrns.'lhis

l)rice is rl)out I0o;, al)oi'e rccent iIt (cl't:tit I iorl:r I l)ri(cs lI)
the Iulrlrc Iovo Ilenka holrs to cstahlish l)ngtcrnr strP_

plv contrar ts witlr ChiIra.

Tobacco tlSD.\ relnrts it rc(ord higlr ot I88 nrillion
pour:tls of (ig:lrctte kaf inrlrorts dutv-paitl for IrS rolt'
suDrl)tir)n in 197.1: Sorrrc of that t()l):r((o .(rlles frort lllc
PRC,

Maize-Lorrg-tt'rnr cxport ()[ Chinclc nririzc to I(lriji slrtr'
kcijo XK. a fap;rrrese lxrrrltrr' [arnr optr:rlor, has bccn ton-
trir(te(l throtlgh ;r (ihirrese :r,{c t in H(,t)g Korrg. I'he tleal
is for i0,0(X) t()r\ per ye r cslirllat((l to r.ath approxi_
rnetcly 56-$tt million worlh oI rnaiz('.

HomB Furnishings I ortl t rallor ltas attttountul intro-
<luctiorr o[ (;hirx\e horr\('tt'arcs lhith rlrorrl<l xrri\c in Stl)_

tcrnb(r. .\llror,.l thc l)r-(xlu( ts irre url)lcs. ratlirrt pic(cs,
(ltests, birskcts, (erartl;(s. stoncnlll'c, r{o\,crl rrirts. iln(l
(;hris(I|r,rs ()rnanrcnt$. l'rirc tags on tl)c ltrrnilrrre $ill
r;rngc lron) Sl)5 to S1,000.



Bangladesh an invitation !o lhe O(rober Canton Trade
Fair.

tions and transl)ortati()n schedulcs in both English and
Cltinese. Thc English text co\ers Shanghai, Kwangchow,
and IJnng(how. llright (olor pirtures highlightirrg special
sitcs o[ ea<lt (it! lre s(atterc(l anr()ng a((ounts of the telo-
lutionlry historl. indrrsrry, gcographi( ft(ts. an(l [anrous
fcaturcs o[ ca<h c itv.

'l-he (jhinese (cxt dcrcribes thc new wiDg of the Peking
l{otel opcncrl in October l0?l espcriallv lor a<comnrodarion
of [orcign guests. In.hr(lcd is a sighrseeing nrap of [,eking.
.\lso IIatrrrcrl irr (lhincsc Irrrr nor English arc des<riptions,
irrforrrr:rtior, an(l nral)s [or Soothow, Wushi county be-
rr^'crr lil)ar)glrii urxl Nankirrg-arrrl Fushan.

'l hc Iast scrrion of rlrc booklet (ontains xll travel infor-
rrr.rti,rrr f'rr irItr.r'n:llioDirl :tn(l (L' l(,\lic traDsl)ortati,)n,
(:.\'\(: intcr ir:rtionll llight st hcdulcs felruring Peking-Knra-
rhi, l\'king l'okro, anrl PeLirrg-Paris ol)rioDs are publishcd
lo,acthrr irirlr (i.\,\C agents an(l foreiHn (irrrier rclcphone
rrunrtrcrr irr IIong Kong.

Details for bagg;rgc allowances, Icservations, cancellations,
rlrildren's fares, ir)d hotel acconrnrodations arc given for
(lorn(\ri( (: \ \(i scr-vict,. Passcnger [arts anrl schcrlules arc
pr,l irlcrl Iirr' :r virrictv oI riris inr Iurlirrg Slranghai.
Kwurgrltrx, l'ckirrg, Ohungking. Ilirikow :rn(l Swalr)w.

In arklitior, ruilwar srhcrlrrles arr lir,rcd. 'l herc are sin-
lrlilicrl s<ht'rlules I()r Kowloon-Canton rrains on weckrlays.
Sur(l:rv\, :rr(l prrlrlic holid:l's. An'absrrarterl rnap displays
thc ur.li{)r r:ril nttworks inclrr<ling rhrt oI Tai$.iln.

FOREIGN AID
ChinesE Geologists to Tanzanie-I'ickl srrrdics of coal
:rrr<l iron or( rlelxrrits irr'I_; t/irni;r itre cxperrcrl to be ronr-

;rlctt'rl this rronlh. Thc Clrincsc gcologirts rrrrivc(l in Iate
Il)7.1. urrrl Irr.kl rlivtrssiotrs rr'irh tlrt. {ovcrrrrrrcnr irn(l St:ltc
llini')g (brporirri,,n lx.lorc rrrn<lrrrtirrg fiell srrrrlics. lhe
gorrl o[ thc rtu(l\ i\ t.) rltrckrp a roal ruinc;rt'l\rkuvu and
arr irorr orc rnirtl at (lhurrr:r uirlt u railrourl ro transl)ort
llr( ri).rl t,r rlrt irorr orc nrirrc for irs rc(lu(li()n. 1-hc proj-
crt urrull lrt lirrirrrrcrl irriri:rllv rhrough a 57.6 nrillion loan
rllIc(llr(nl c\t]l)li\lre(l lir\t \'r:rr l)crt{(r.n tht (lhirrcse and
'l urtr:rrrian govct lltent\.
Fishstmen's Componsalion Lt.irkirrg Irrcl oil from a

qtourrrlcrl ()lrinrsc Irci,tlrr(r ha\ rlrrrnagrrl Ia;;anesc 6shing.
.\s torrrl:errsrrtiorr. (:lrirr:r hir\ rrlltIt'rl ro I) v lli0 million )rn
ro thc [i\hcnt)cn.

Stalistics-. \( ( or(ling to llS (;o\cnrnrcur cstinrare$,
(ll)in(\c tolirl workl trir(le in t1)?.1, w:rs S13.7 billion. Of
thirt totll. r\pol\ r{crc Sli.3 I)illior: inrlxrrts u.cre S7..1 bil-
lion. 'total l'R(l.tlS rrir(lc for l!)7.1 11.as S935.8 nrillion of
trlrirh Sul0.l r:rilliorr l'crc cxporrs lnd Sl 1.1.7 nrillion wcre
irrrportr. 'l lrt. 6grrrc for rorul tl.S.,(lhina rrl(le in the firsr
firc rrrorrths of l!)7ir is S178.0 rrrilliol.

JOBS WANTED
PRC Oil Enginaor. Oil geology gratluate Pcking ccological
(lollegc J2 years r.r'ork cxperience irr l,RC as oil enginee!.
Irluent in \l:rn(l:rrir ald (jantoncse. Seeks position wirh
lirrn irr oil tradc with Chirre as rescarclter, rltxlysl, xdvisor
tr:rr.l.rt,,r .rrr,l or nrenrll.r ol lregoli:rtinH rerrn.
Writat-Resgarcher-Translator, Seeking poririon doirrg
resealch or tmnslirtion rl'ork. Also experienced as Chinese
larrguage teaclrer. Six rears ls Chinese insfiuctor a! Cornell
lrni\ersity. Born in Peling. t

Chlna-Sudan Protocol .,\ rra(le proro(ol (alling for rradc
iD l!)7r-) irrnouoring to iJ(i nrillion uill signe(l l)y (lhina
.ln(l Slldrrr. 'Ih( tradc ill)l)arcntly will bc split cvcnly to
nraintain an c<lrrul tra<le l.r:rlencc-

AIR AND SEA

Tugboat3-flira(hi ShipLuildinB and Enginccring launched
r$o tugl)()ilrs to bc dclivcr.ll to Nlachirnpex. I'hey are s(hed-
rrlcrl for rornpletiorr in Scptenrbcl anrl $ill also be uscrl as

rcsr rrc shilrs- l oral ourput ;;o*cr is to bc !),(X)0 h.l). 1^'ith x
rrrlxirrlurn trial spccd oI I8.8 knors.

PRC-Belgium Agreemsnts 'l l)c l'lt(: irn(l Belgiunr have

'irrrc,l l!,rlr:r r r r . r r I r I r r r ( . : r r r , I ,rril .rir rr.rr\ln,rl:rgrecrrcll.
'I lrc agrlcrrrcrrts ilr( ,1()\'( rnnrr.rt.to-,lt)\'ct nnlent ilrrilngc-
rrrcnr. <lct.rilr oI rr'hirh ucrc un(lis(l(xr(l ;rl tht sigrrirrg 20
.\1,ril 1975.

Shipping Tax Exemplion-l-he l)R(l rn(t sri [,lnkr ex.
harrg|rl norcs rgrecing tr) Prorirlc,ftrr Il)uruirl cxeD)l)rion
lrottt intrrnrc atttl othrr raxcs orr freight earnings by vessels

of (lhirru .rnd Sri I-ur:ka in thcir r(\pc(tire 1xrrr. 'llte
(lhin,r-Sri L.rrrka joirrt slrilrpirrg servitc to r,r'hich this cx'
(nrl)rii)n jrl)l)lic\ uus rrt:rblishcrl in 1972.

Chinese Ship Ropair Order-Rrl)xir work on rwo
Ohircrc r:rrgo rlriyrs rrus rrrrlc[rrl frorlr Kirrtl\rki ]leil\\ lrr.
tlrrrtrics.

Chingsg Ship Depart3 U.K. Porl--fhe (ihincse rargo
yessel, Fr',{rao. built in Shingl)ai, l(,ft Lon(lon on thc re-
Itrrrr l<g ot hcr rluirlcrr roluge--thc I.inglno ir tl)c [orrrth
l0.l)(x) t()r Iong harrl r ar'go rcsr,cl Iruilr for \crli(c betwcrn
(lhirr;r anrl F.ur'(,1)c. .\lthough tlrcre i\ n() lircr sar!icc fronl
(lhilrl t() tlle Ir.K., rllcsc lrlir' r'c\\cl\ rcflr(r (;hina s grow-
ing \clfrcliirn(r in slril.rpirrg irnrl ;rllciiitiou of (lclar:i (luc
to (l)arlerin,l Problcnrs on r l)c (:hiDesc side.

Ailcratt Ir is cxperterl rhar rhc (lhincse will sooD or(lcr a

stlb\tintiirl nunrl)cr- of Rriti$ ,\ir(rali Corporation One-
Illc\ eDs.

Montreal Loading lor tlrr: lir.t rinr( (;hil|ll is shiplring
ulrtrrt Iorrr an ea\l(rt) (iunarliar: Porl. :|r').000 toD\ of
!rh(rt rtrc lolrlcrl ,rrr th( Arfln( Hdi wirh anoth.r 31,000
tor\ lo l)( hrrrlcrl orr rlrc rlling ,//ai. 'l he slriPpirrg arrarrgc-
rrtntr tlCtc r:rarlc br \laltlr SltilrPirrg Lttl., gcn(r:rl :rgcnts
l()r thc (,lrin;r Orcan Shippirrg (irrp.

Ditect Shipping to U,S.-l;irr huir(lre(l cighr ron\ of
(illirc\r \\r)rllrri( rrrolitr lor :rlunrirrunr nLrnulir(trrre ar-
ti\((l in Sr';rttl( irlxrllrl thc (;rt.r'k IlugsbiP SAr,ri..,x. I hc
shipnrcrrr rlnrc rlirtr rlt fu',rrrr lI\inkanR $ith l r:rrrsnrarinc
Navig;rtiorr (i). it(tirli ;ts .rgcnts [or lltc !css.l. l,rcviolrsly,
rlri;rr:rcrrts of (lhirrcst. to,xlr lxrrrrrrl lor Sclttlt r:rnrc via

lapancrr 1,ortr.

TOURISM

Travgl Gazette No. 1, 1975
'Ilre Nrrrior::rl (lonn(il re(cDrly re(ci1'c(l r new addition

to i1\ (olf((tion of trr\el guidrbooks. 'fraucl Ca.elte, i{o.
/ /r.,;t l)ul)lislr({l ir)(l (li\lributed lhrouAIr (lhiDa 'I-rrvel

5cr\i(e (lI.K.) Ltd. fhe lxrck (ortlir! citl mirps, des(rip-
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CHINESE PUBLICATIONS
of lnterest to Businessrnen

For businessmen interested in increasing their trn-
derstanding of China's political and developrnental
perslxctive, PRC English langrrage icleological ard
econonric publications ofier a lirsthand insiglrt into
the thinking of the Chinese lcadership antl current
asprcts of China's economic tlevelopnrerrt. Unless
noted, all of thesc publications may be ordered rli-
rectly from: Guozi Shudian, P.O. Box 391), Peking,
Peoplc's Republic oI China.

In arldition, the prrblications are availablc [or re[er-
ence at the National Council offices in Waslrington,
D,C.

Pehing Revicto. Weekly, $4.50 per ycar, by air.
This 32-page magazine carries articles on Clrirra's
view of current u'orld developmcnts, lxrth political
antl cconomic. Each edition features a srrmmary o[
major workl anrl rlomestic tlevelopments which havc
occurred drrring thc previous week as well ;ts a nurn-
ber of major policy pronorrnccnrents. Rcc<nt articles
inclurlc "Interrrational Econourv: Tlre \tlorld Ad-
vances in Strrrgglc," "Going in for Agricrrltrrre in a

Big \4ray," antl "Signi6cant Progress in China's GraiIt
Production." Issucs also provide ncws about technical

ProSress.

China Pictoial. i\ftxrthly, $4.00 per year, l)y air. ,\s
tlle niune ruggestr. this 46-puge magazirrc I,re..eut\
China in color pictrrres, rather like thc Surrclay roto-
gravrrre. Articles eurplrasize economic clcveklpment on
the Iqal level, *ith a smattcring of political contcnt
such as selections orr the importance of tlre l-egalist-
Confrrcian debate. The crisp photos of (lhincse ma-

chincry rrr,ry bs ()[ l)articular interest t,, (r,r'porirte

planners. Recerrt articles have included shors o[ tl'tc

Tsun\ i Iroll ,\llov Plant antl elcctloni< c()mputers
manufact ured in Peking.

Chino Rtconttrurls. r\Ionthly, $3.00 per year, Ly
air. 'l hillS'page pcriodical is somervlrat sirrrilar to
China Pitttn'ial, uith a heavier emyrhasis ort copy and
not irs rnany l.rictures. At the same timc there is a

greater balance arnong political, cconomic antl histor"
ical subjccts herc, rvith tecl:rtical subjects usrtrlly ac-

counting for 2ll or' 30 percent of thc contcttt. r\ reccnt
isstre containetl a f;till,v detailerl description of tlte
PRC's new hldro'power stltion with rttarty gootl
black and white plrotos. Otllcr rccent selcctions have
lriglrlighted x (opl)er mine itt the Nortlteast and a

meterolrgical station in Shensi.

China's Foreign 'l"ra.l.. Quarterly, $3.00 1xr year,
bv sca. $12.00 b1 air. Fcattrre<l in trC8l? (Volume l,
No. ir) this publitrtion is a lirtual must for anvone
consicl<'rirrg cntering tlrc Clrina tratle. anrl rertainly
informirtivc cver for vctcrans. 'l'lre kcynote iuticle in
the first isslre u'as written bv Folcign Tratle Nlinister
Li Chiang. ()ther artitlcs have covere<l crurlc oil antl
petrolcrrnr 1>rrxltrtts, r'arious <lcscriptiotrs of (llrinese

ports, irs *ell ;rs <lcstriptions oI Iearlirtg exlxrlt procl-
u('t5.

Etonornit R?pt)rt(r. Ilinrorrthlt, LI K$ 18.00
(tlSS3.50) I)er )'car- lx air. 'l his .I.l'paee rnagazine,

Ptrblishctl lrr, irrr<i rrvailable fxun I'lcononrir Inkrrrna-
tion r\gorcy, 3.12 llcnrrcssey Roarl, Hong Kong, re-
Ilects tlrc PRC pelslrctivc, though it is prrblishcd in
IIong Kong- [t crrtlrlrasizcs c.on(nri( cleveloprrtents
$itlrirr (llrina irr a ruore conrpreherrsivc manner tllan
eitlrcr Chint Picloritl or Chitn lleconstrtrrl.r, tllouglr
thc lavout is not as rrtractive as t'itlrer o[ those China-
prulrrt<rl prrl>li<atiorrs. Nevcrthelcss, tlris is orre
rnagarinc tlrc forcigrr lrusinessnran irrterest<.<l in tlre
Cllinx tra(le shotrld corrsirler. Rc<cnt articlcs have in-
cludctl pieces on (ihina's crrrrcncl and slripbrrilding
inclustr y.

'ft kttttg Prio. \Vccklr. SI2.50 lrel rern by sea.

Slli.00 lrv :rir. 'l'lris l(i page tabloitl rrcrlsprrlrr fr.onr
Horrg Korg lriglrliglrts tlrc nr:rjol nc$r itcms fronr tlte
(ilrincst: rl:r ilr, pr css. inclrr<ling I'to p le's I )oi lt.

In tlle llst sevetal tnonths etotrorrtic rlcvcklptnctrts
Itave bccn lcrciling srrbstantial ultcntion. ,\ t1'pical
isstte rttiglrt aalr\ :r sur'\'e! oI r rop conrlitiorts irr
(ihirra, r'clxrlts orr clcttrical ()lltl)ul in Shanghai antl
rlctails oI the PR(]s tlorncsticallr plrtlrrcc<l offslrore
rlrilling riu. ()ne alrvars intclcstirrg [cltutc is tl]e
"l-etter Iroru Peking" lrleparetl lrr ,\nreric;rrr cxpa-
tt iirtc frrliiut Schrrrnarr. Sclrunrarr's rrrlrrntns clrl.rttrre as.

l)ects of lifc in the Chirrcse c:rPit;rl wlriclr arc clifE<ult
t() 6rr(l cls('rvl)ere, arll rxrasiorrulll offer sornc go<xl
iusiglrts irrto etorronric tlevelo prrrcn ts. -.\ r<'tcnt Ictter
rlealt $itlr <llinking irr rhe PR(l irrrlrrding rhc !arie-
tics of alrrlholic Irvcr:rge prrxltrrc<l in (llrina. The
ner{sl)rrl)cr ;rlso lcplints Irotr tltc New Chirra News
.\gerrr r rlrolt ()ttc {,t' t$'o Plrrlrglalrlt t-clx ts orl
Cllrirrcrt,irrrlrrstlial arrrl lrglictrltrrr;rJ rlet elo yrrlcn r s.

Retogrrirctl as tlre offi<ial I)R(j voice irr Ilong
Kong. 7ir A'tntg Pao rnay l.rc or<lcretl dircctly from
the'prrblislrcr irt :1.12 llcntressv lloarl, 7rh Fkror., Hong
Kong. l:
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The National Council for US-China Trade
and Its Member Companies

\'Varmly Welcome the Delegation from the China Council
for the Promotion of International Trade

on the Occasion of Their First Visit
to the United States of America

September 1975


